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PRICE SEVEN CBNlIl

Fire in Meriden Destroys 
Three Industry Buildings

M E R ID E N  ( A P ) __F1ref*''l*CV OonnecUeuMRed Bam caused ooneiderable
authorities were looking for 
the cause and owners were

Itotaling their losses toda; 
in a fire that swept 
an industrial block, destroy
ing three buildings.

Meriden Bremen, eupported 
by Are fighters from 11 com
munities, battled the blexe as 
It aaged out of control for over 
two hours. ,

Flames shot high, attracting 
Sunday afternoon spectators to 
the block between Elm and 
High Sts. in the center of the 
city.

The three buildings that ware 
destroyed housed the Royal 
Park Silver Co.; the Esbec Fin
ishing Division Plant; the Con
necticut Telephone and Electric 
Corp.; and C. N. Flagg and Co., 
Inc., plumbing and heating con
tractors.

Firemen were able to save an 
adjoining building owned by 
Connecticut Telephone and Elec
tric Corp., manufacturers of 
inter - communication systems; 
the nearby municipal garage, 
and a building that houses uie 
Towle Manufacturing Co.

The fire was believed to have 
started in silver companies 50 
by 200-foot, one-story building. 
Flames jumped to a two-story 
building that housed the Esbec 
firm and then to another two- 
stoiy building that housed the

Telephone and Electric Corp.
A qjokesman for the Flagg 

firm said losses would be well 
over 9100,000.

Joseph J. LaPorte, manager 
of the Esbec Barrel Finishing 
Corp., which has headquarters 
in Stamford, said about $26,000 
w o i^  pf equipment was de
stroyed at the finishing division 
plant

The firm is known as a tum
bling job shop. Its equipment 
tiAes rough edges on  metal 
products.

The silver company had gone 
into voluntary bankruptcy and 
was scheduled to be auctioned 
tomorrow. Silver plating ma
chines and stock were destroyed.

Fires caused damage in two 
other cities yesterday.

In Hartford, a large, old 
structure in Colt’s Park burned 
down last night, and a large 
supply of city-owned apoiis 
equipment was destroyed. The 
two-and-a-half story building 
has served as a warming house 
for ice skaters, a dance pavilion 
and storage building in its time.

In Bridgeport, a three-story 
apartment building was dam
aged by fire yesterday. Fire 
officials said the fire left the 
six-family building unlnhabit- 
aible. No one was reported hurt.

KHXJNOLY (AP) — An 
early morning fire at Henry's

vaiagi
Of

Pass, Scenes 
irus Showdown

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A9when the attack opened Satur
hundred Greek Cypriot irregu
lars armed with mortars and 
machine guns threatened the 
embattled village of Aylo Theo- 
doroa today as U.N. officials 
sought to remove the village’s 
800 Turitlsh Cypriots.

New. fighting flared this 
morning in the mixed Greek- 
Turkish village 80 miles south 
of Nicosia. U.N. troops tried to 
set up a  eease-flre and arrange 
for immediate rdmoval of 180 
woman and children wbo . 1 ^  
tfiksh shtltar Bi a  Turkish

* ^?^ r* T 5 d es will probably 
bave at each other then,” said 
one U.N. officer.

A U.N. spokesman said 80 
Greek (3yprlot police had entered 
file village while another 80 
were poised on the outskirts.

A showdown also appeared to 
be shaping up for control of 
s t r a t^ c  Kyrenla Pass, where 
Greek Ciyprlot (wees pinned 
down Turkish defenders dug in 
around medieval 8t. Hllarlon 
Ckiqtle.

Greek Cypriots felt out Turk- 
Ish positions with mortar, ma
c h in e -^  and rifle fire. They 
denied, however, that they were 
trying to hit the castle, which 
the Tu-klsh Cypriots use 
their strongpolnt In controlling 
the pass along the Kyrenla-NlC' 
esla road.

The Turks, caught by surprise

day, cannot lose much more 
ground without surrendering 
control of the pass. Greek Cyp
riot forces have advanced to 
within a mile of this highway 
between the capital and the 
north coast.

Some quarters had expected 
an all-out Greek offensive Sun
day, but the Greeks appeared to 
be digging in to consolidate 
their ipfins and awaiting further 
ordera.

If the Greeks seise the 
it 'would be their tfti

(See Page Sevdn)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

President Johnson tells U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
that times are good and that 
filers is no Inherent hostility be- 
9ween business and government 
,  . .Terrorist in South Viet 
Kam tosses grenade into civil
ian recreation center at Rach 
Gla. 120 miles southwest of 
Saigon. Injuring three Amerl- 
ean military personnel and four 
Vietnamese. . .U.S. Supreme 
Court agrees to rule on validity 
ef Florida’s laws prohibiting 
marriages between Negroes and 
whites. . .N. Y. State Thruway 
Authority waives a  ruling and 
permits Canadian, who landed 
a t service area 18 miles west of 
Rochester, to take off in Ms 
bdleopter after refueling.

Member of Teamster Union’s 
executive board asks that union 
stop paying legal fees of James 
B. Hoffa, pending hl|k-level 
conference on whether pay
ments are in violation of fed
eral law. . . . Catholic Relief 
Services denies that any of the 
fto^ It delivered to South Viet 
Nam was ever deliberately pat 
on black market. . . . Presiden
tial committee suggests taxes 
be eased on foreign Investments 
In United States to attract more 
capital to this country. . 
Cheater (P a) High School and 
two vocational schools reopeneC 
srMhoat incident with attend' 
ance about normal

For first time historians and 
biographers in Columbus, Ohio, 
examine papers of Warren O. 
Harding, 29th president of U.S;, 
who died in office 41 yecuu 
ago , . . Communist party or
gan Pravda rips into Red 
China’s leaders, accusing them 
sf having contemptuous attitude 
toward peace . . . France and 
Red Chins announce appoint
ments of ambassadors to Pe
king and Paris, three months 
after they establUdied dlplo- 
matlo relations . . . Very small 
Inmoat predieted tomorrow 
when Massachusetts voters 
ahooee eonveiifion dela-
y t m  and kMSi party semnfit-

damage to the interior of the 
structure and forced the owner 
and his family to flee to safety.

The Maze, according to Day- 
vllle Fire Chief George Wake
field, apparently started In the 
basement of the two-story 
frame building and worked its 
way up through the floor be
tween the bar and dining room 
sections of the restaurant. 
Cause of the fire was not de
termined.

The fire was discovered by 
Mrs. Henry Krumpols who was 
awakened about 2 a.m. by her 
husband’s coughing and saw 
smoke in a hallway. She called 
out to her husband and four

(See Page Eight)

Crashes Kill 
Eight in State 
On Weekend

By The Associated Press
Eight persons died in traffic 

accidents, a young man was 
drowned and another w a s  
crushed to death over the week
end in Connecticut.

The state’s 1964 highway 
death toll jumped to 87. Last 
year at the same time 93 per
sons had died on the highways.

One of the highway accidents, 
in Ellington, took three lives 
and one in Stonlngton killed two 
persons.

The drowning victim, Alvin 
Hummel, 23, of Rocky Hill, fell 
off a homemade raft into a 
pond near his home Sunday.

Two of his cousins, 10 and 12, 
were with him on the rsift and 
tried to save him. Firemen 
formed a human chain from fiu 
shore 50 feet out into the wa
ter to recover the body.

The victims of Friday night’s 
trfole fatality auto accident on 
Rt. 140 in Ellington were Don
ald A. Benicak, 24, cC Bcuth 
Windsor, and John Oandlto, 72, 
and his wife, Ida, 70, of StsuWord

in the Stonlngton aoct* 
dent on Rt. 96 Saturahy w m  
Leonard F. m auA ertsr, 86, or

(See Page Blgkt)

Events 
In State
Wade-in 
Planned 
At Lake

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A 
New Haven Negro minister 
said today he is planning a 
“wade-in” at Andover Lake 
in late May or June to force 
what he calls a segregation 
issue. The Rev. William M. 
Philpot, minister of Com
munity Baptist (Thurch, has 
owned property at the lake 
for some eight years, but 
his three efforts to join a 
property owners associa
tion have been rejected.

He said he has been denied 
privileges due a property owner 
at the lake, which is located 
about half way between Man
chester and Willimantic.

Ssid the mirister-
"I look forward to using the 

lake without interference this 
summer. I  plan to force the 
issue by confrmiUng the An
dover Lake P«^>erty Owners 
Association in a direct way..

The organization ia a  private 
corporation.

The minister aald he expecte 
to meet with hie attorney to 
Iron out d e t a i l a  of the 
“wade-in,” and prabaMy base 
any future legal action on the 
reception he gets at the lake.

The Rev. Mr. Fhilpot and 
Atty. George Ritter of Hart
ford say that the association’s 
refusal to give the mtaileter 
membership ia illegal

Meanwhile, the Frienda ef 
the Andover Committee on 
Equality (FACTE), a citizetu' 
group helping to raise funds 
for a teat case, said It had re
ceived $1,500 in contributions.

A ^Mkeoman for FACE also 
aaid it needed $1,600 more to 
meet iU goal of $8,(MM to be 
used to finance the mlnieter’s 
legal battle agolnot the lake 
aaooclation.

Soviet Engineers Blast 
To Prevent Huge Flood

Hoffa Goes to Trial 
On Charges of Fraud

CBHOAGO (AP) — Jomea R.AMarch 4 In Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Hoffh, preeldent of the Team
sters Union, was called to trial 
on criminal charges today for 
the third time since taking over 
leadership of the nation’s 
largest union.

Already under conviction for 
attempting to rig a jury in 
another caae, H b ^  and seven 
codefendants are charged with 
fraudulently obtaining $20 mil
lion in loons from Teamsters' 
pension funds.

A special venire of 100 pros
pective jurors was on hand for 
the trial before U.S. Diet. Judge 
Richard B. Austin. Another 200 
have been directed to appear 
later, if needed.

Attorneys for the government 
and the defendants have said 
they expect the trial to last 
three to five months.

The Teamsters' president and 
three othero were convicted on

of tampering with a jury dur
ing Hoffa’s 1962 conspiracy 
trial in Nashville, Tenn. The 
Nashville trial ended when the 
jury was unable to agree on a 
verfict.

Hoffa has appealed the con
viction and Is free on $75,000 
bond.

The present trial revolves 
around a 28-count indictment 
returned last year against the 
51-year-old labor leader and 
seven others. Conviction ^ n  all 
counts could result in penalties 
totaling 140 years imprisonment 
and $87,000 in fines for each of 
the accused men.

The indictments accuse the 
eight defendants of diverting 
more than $1 million for their 
personal benefit while fraudu
lently arranging loans totaling

(Sea Page Seven)

'M flD D L A R O P^K f (AP)— 
School children go for u e  
preoldential incumbent, a Wes
leyan University poll shows.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
led a  list of 10 candidates with 
610,125 votes—63 per cent of 
the 961,801 cast in the poll con
ducted through Wesleyan edu
cational publications.

I t  WEIS Wesleyan’s third pres
idential preference poll of stu
dents in Grades six through 12. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower won in 
1956 and Jolm F. Kennedy led 
the 1960 poll.

President Johnson polled 
more votes than all the other 
candidates combined, according 
to the results announced yes
terday. He carried all states 
but Alabama.

Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace, the only other Democrat 
beside Johnson listed in the 
poll, was sixth with 36,106 
votes. Wallace polled 16,025 in 
Alabama to Johnson’s 9,027.

U.S. AmbEuisador Henry Ca
bot Lodge was second with 130,- 
651 votes. The other GOP “can
didates” were former vice presi
dent Richard C. Nixon, 84,389; 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona, 65,136; Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller of New York, 30,390; 
Sen. Margaret (Thiuie Smith of

(See Page Ten)

A South Vietnamese officer speaks with an elder of the Mekong Delta town of 
Vinh Kim after government troops drove off a Viet Cong guerrilla force that 
had occupied the town for the past six weeks. (AP Photofax.) '  .-♦ -

S h eriff Says 
Ruby Butted  
W all of Cell

Aid to Viet Nam 
Tops $3 Billion

ulativo.. 
Nam' has

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 
Ruby, a  lump on Ms almost 
khid haad.(fom-colliding with a  
C4ll w ali'aii^tM ars in court today 
as defense lawyers seek his ad
mittance to a hospital for more 
mental tests.

Sheriff Bill Decker said the 
condemned slayer of accused 
presidential assassin Lee Har-1 las. It 
vey Oswald charged head-first 
agEdnst his Dallas County jail 
cell wall early Sunday In a 
“deliberate act.’’

Ruby’s lawyers asked a few 
days ago that Judge Joe B.
Brown order him placed In a 
hospital. The former night club 
operator pleaded insanity in his 
March trial, but was sentenced 
to death.

The sheriff said Ruby bashed 
his head about 1 a.m. Sunday 
when a Jailer turned to get some IONIA, Mich. (AP)—An Ionia 
Ice water after the two had ; couple was excommunicated

WASUDfOTON (AP) — Oum-«i8ges thU year—not next year

program now markedly' differ
ent from any other U.S. aid ef
fort around the world.

The difference stems from its 
close link with the campaign to 
stamp out (Tommunist guerril- 

shews up in way such 
as:

1. Top priority on material 
improvements that will start 
benefiting South Vietnamese vil-

Episcopal Priest 
Bars Couple for 
Defending Dance

played cards.
The jailer restrained Ruby, after charging their

who remained conscious. The 
county health officer. Dr. J.M. 
Pickard, said Ruby suffered a 
knot and a scratch.

Under heavy guard, Ruby was 
sped to a hospital for skull 
X-rays wMch a hospital attend-

Episcopal priest with harboring 
"archaic beliefs and moral 
knowledge” in his criticism of 
a dance In a high school produc
tion of the musical "Damn Yan
kees.”

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore
ant said confirmed the injury were stripped of their member- 
was minor. i ship in the Ionia Episcopal

Decker said Ruby attempted church by the Rev. Raymond 
to rip his clothing when he was Blerlein, who said he acted be- 
retumed to his cell. The few, cause of a letter written by the
jail furnishings were then re-

(See Page Three)

Weekend Sunny, Placid, Crowded at Fair
By DARDEN OHAMBUSS
NEW YORK (AP) — New 

Yorkis 1964-66 World’s Fair had 
a  placid, stumy weekend that 
contrasted with the wet confu
sion of Wednesday’s opening.

Religious services attracted 
heavy turnouts Sunday morn
ing. Afternoon crowds were 
thickest in the transportation 
area where the free programs 
of General Motors and Ford 
were star attractions.

Clores published Friday in the 
Ionia Daily Sentinel-Standard.

"We oan no longer restrain 
our feelings concerning the ob
jections voiced by our rector to 
the dsuicing in the current high 
school musical play," the letter 
sMd in part.

"We know we are speE^cing for 
a great many of our congrega
tion when we are not in accord

„ after. This contrasts 
nw programs like the AI- 
for Progress for LatinUance

America where economic plans 
are supposed to be developed 
carefully with an eye to long- 
range gains.

2. U.S. willingness to prop up 
the Vietnsimese economy in a 
general way, not confining aid 
to selected projects.

S. Use of economic aid funds 
for antiguerrilla and propEigan- 
da support operations, such as 
providing thousands of special 
radios and drafting surrender 
aM>eaIs.

4. Scattering U.S. aid person
nel through the countryside to 
spread American assistance at 
the grass roots. More than 200 
are now In the provinces, many 
of them picked more for their 
ability to work with natives 
than for any special technical 
skill.

The massive U.S. economic 
and arnts assistance program, 
which got going after the Indo
chinese states Mcame indepen
dent In 1954, totaled $2.9 billion 
by the end .of fiscal year 1953. 
It amounts to about $400 mil
lion a year now, around half 
economic and half military, not 
counting the expenses of some 
15,000 U.S. servicemen there.

The Johnson administration Is 
planning some step-up in the aid 
effort and Is urging other coun
tries to join in. Among those 
supplying some assistance so 
far are Australia, Britain, |TSn- 
ada, France, West Germany, 
Malaysia, New Zealand and 
South Korea.

The U.S. economic program 
began taking Its present shape 
in 1952 after the Viet (Tong guer-

Slide Blockg 
R iver Above 
Fabled City

MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet 
engineers have begun blast
ing in an attempt to drain 
off flood waters threaten
ing the fabled Mongol capi
tal of Samarkand and Ul
lages along the Zeravashan 
River blocked by a huge 
landslide.

The Communist party news
paper Pravda said engineers 
eent to the edge of the Pamir 
Mountaine in Southweet Asia 
Sunday night began blasting a 
canal through the slide, which 
was said to be as high as an 
80-story building and 2,000 feet 
wide.

Pravda said 625 million cuUe 
feet of water have built up be
hind the slide, which on Friday 
formed a huge natural dam. It 
said the water level behind the 
dam rose more than 106 feet in 
60 hours.

The landslide dropped into tha 
Zeravashan at a point when the 
river flows through a gorge.

Engineers are blasting a  ca
nal 985 feet long to drain the 
backed up waters into the river 
bed below the dam formed by 
the landslide. Otherwise, it waa 
feared the pent up waters would 
sweep away the dam and un
leash a torrent on vUlagez along 
the river and on Samarkand, 
ancient city of blue-tiled 
mosques and new iaduotrles.

The area Is 1,700 miles south
east of Moscow, near the junc
ture of the Soviet Union, Rod 
China and AfghanUtsm.

Official reports Sunday said 
there had been no casuoltlea so 
far. Pravda today made no 
mention ot any.

Tass said the tondsBde oc
curred Friday when the Dam- 
vorz Mountain---" crocked os a  
result of earth tremors” and 
.was "cut in two., by water.” 
The huge mass bl oorth and 
rock fell into the river, swollen 
by a month of heavy rains, and 
the slide formed a natural dam. 

A lake Is forming 100 miles

(See Page Three) (See Page Three)

Navy Rocket Planned 
To Spot Star Debris

Sunday attendance of 200,212 
—counted up to 1 a.m. -loday— ; 
made a total of 765,908 for the 
fair's first five days.

The weather was clear and 
cool. There were few signs of 
traffic difficulties or congestion.

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Press Science Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy, an old hand at .spotting 
seagoing derelicts, is planning 
to launch a rocket this summer 
to hunt for wreckage of a star 
that exploded in the year 1054

There was one mishap a b o u t „ . .  .This was reported today by a
Naval Research Laboratory as
tronomer who said that the nov
el experiment is designed to 
prove or disprove a theory that 
mysterious, celestial X-rays, 
discovered last summer by an
other rocket flight, are gener
ated “neutron stars.”

These are believed to be the 
ultimate remnants of supemo-

dinner time Sunday. One of the 
cart-trains used for carrying 
fair visitors struck an arch, 
causing minor injuries to seven 
persons.

Princess (ThrisUana of Swe
den visited the Swedish Pavil
ion, accepting flowers and tour
ing the exhibits. Today Is Swed
ish Day at the fair.

.fcfarflung. Invisible fingerprints 
■of tiny but extremely hot and 

heavy stars made up entirely of 
neutrons—stars that are the fi
nal collapsed wreckage of giant 
stars that exploded about 1,000 
to 2,000 years Etgo.

It is belie'^ed that,the "neu
tron stars’’̂  may have only, a 
diameter of 10 miles, yet pack 
a billion tons of matter per

Lines were long at most of the ®He?b(lrt ‘ Friedi^^^ in a

More than 200,000 persons attended New Yoric World’s Fair yesterday under 
aunny skiee. This crowd, with Uniaphere in backfround, waa typical the weelb* 
end throng. (A]|* Photofax.)

main exhibits during the week 
end.

Some exhibitors posted signs 
telling how long a wait was in 
store.

A zlgn at the U.S. Rubber fer- 
ris wheel said "from this point, 
there is a  one hour wait.’’ The 
line continued to grow.

Sunday wwahlp pngroma In- 

(Boa PeiN nirtawk).

report prepared for the lOlst an
nual meeting of the National 
Academy of Sciences, said the 
oddball X-rays—so soft that 
they couldn’t penetrate a piece 
of paper—were discovered com
ing from the general vicinity of 
the constellation Scorpius and 
of the Crab Nebula, In widely 
separated sectors of the Milky 
Wur*

He said Navy soientlata be-
Bwra ttM XHraam msy be the

cubic inch 6t area, and burn 
with temperatures exceeding 1 
billion degrees:

Exploding stars which could 
have left such heavenly wreck
age are known to have occurred 
in the bailiwicks of both Scor
pius and the Crab Nebula.

Scorpius entertained such 
fireworks in the year 154 B.C., 
and In the years 436 A.D., 891 
A.D. and 1684 A.D. The gaseous 
Crab Nebula lUelf U a major 
remnant of supernova that 
thrilled Chinese and Japanese 
astronomers in the year 1064 
A.D.

This summer’s rocket experi
ment is /specifically designed to 
determine if there ia neutron 
star wrackoce in tha vtclnlty of 
Um O ab  Nnulo.

((See Page Tea)

BuUetins
Chilled from AP Wirss

• WOMAN MUBDERIX) 
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

woman with Moody clothing 
wrapped around her head, and 
her hands and feet bound with 
stocidngs, was found dead to 
her bed today in her apart
ment at 160 Westland St. Po
lice identified her oe Mrs. Ida 
Kantrowlte. They sold the 
motive for her death woe rob
bery. Oapt. T h o nr a  s J. 
Hankard, head of tlio Hart
ford Detective Divlsloa, aoid 
her dreoser drawers and pock- 
etbook had been ransacked. 
He said Mn. Kantrowitz waa 
between 75 and 78 yearn old. 
Police Chief John J. Kerrigan, 
who also woe at the scene, 
said there is "nothing here 
like ' the sexual attack on 
Lawrence Street” two weeks 
ago, w h e n  a S7-year-old 
housewife was raped and 
murdered hi an alky whlla 
walking home from work. 
Kerrigan said the cause ef 
Mrs. Kantrowitz’ death had 
not been determined. He said 
an fuitopsy will be performed, 
Hankard said the body waa 
found by a tenant who notload 
that the door of Mrs. Kantro
witz’ apartment was portly 
open.

yir.i.1. SENTENCED
NASHVILIJ:. Tenn. (AP)

_Henry F. Bed, vlee preM-
dent of the International 
Longshoroiiian’s AssoMotioa, 
was sentenced today to fiva 
years in prison and fined 
$5,000 on a Jury - tampering 
rbarge. U.8. Dist. Judge 
I'rank Gray Jr., who handed 
out the maximum penalty, 
overruled •  motion for a  new 
trial. Defense attorneys sold 
fiiey plan to appeal. Bell woe 
oonvteted .April 8 of offering 
$30,000 to bribe two jurors In 
the 1962 eHins|>iraoy trial ef 
James B. Hoffa. Teonteters 
Union president. He was tha 
sixth person, Including Hoffa, 
to be convicted ot attempted 
jury tampering In that trial, 
whloh ended In failure of the 
jury to reach a verdict. TkoS 
cose ia stIU pending.

WORKMAN CBUSMED 
WATERTOWN (AP) — A 

workman was crushed t# 
death today by a  lO-wbetl 
dump truck that backed *ever 
him on Buckingham Bt. Po
lice identified the vtefim tsn- 
Utively os Agoetlnha Blnoca 
of Naugatuck. Shnoes nod the 
driver of the tiudk wem «$»• 
ployed by loose Brrtfeom 
Oonolruotlon Oh of 
ton, which to 
Iho otroot Into jk

Jt"
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“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  I T ”

by John Gruber

It Is often aanerted that thO'^to the populace, and whoM mu-
raaaon ^reat music made such 
headway in Ehirope, particular
ly In the German-speaking: 
eountries, is that there were 
audiences in existence there 
that were more capable of ap
preciating: concerts and operas 
than In the United States. From 
this promise it is argued that 
with sufficient musical educa
tion, large audience.s will de
velop here and the plight of the 
musician will be mitigated.

Actually, this is not the case, 
l^et's consider the city of Vien
na, for example. If any city 
anywhere can ever be said to 
have been the music capital of 
the world, Vienna is certainly 
the one. Haydn. Mozart. Schu
bert. Bruckner and Mahler, 
were all Austrian and gravi
tated to Vienna. In fact, 
Schoenberg and Webern of 
more recent memory were like
wise Austrian and took up res
idence in the capital. Gluck, 
Beethoven, Brahms, and others 
came from Germany to take up 
residence in this musical city. 
W hy?

It certainly was not because 
o f the sophisticated audiences 
they found there. The music of 
Vienna, which is typical of the 
city, is the waltz. This was the 
domain of/ Lanner and the 
Strausses, father and son w'hose 
music held the greatest appeal
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sic is still among the most pop
ular ever written.

The Viennese audience in 1806 
was so musically unsophisticat
ed that when Beethoven’s violin 
Concerto was premiered (in a 
private hall), the first move
ment was played before inter
mission. and the concluding two 
w’ere played afterward. More
over, the soloist (Clement) of
fered various selections in be
tween. including one in which 
he played the violin upside 
down. This went over big with 
the audience, incidentally.

What, then, induced alt the 
aforementioned composers to 
settle in Vienna ? The answer is 
simple, but generally disregard
ed. Money waj* the answer. 
Vienna was the capital of an 
immense empire which, prior to 
World War I, Included all of 
Austria as we know it today, 
plus some of Italy, all of Hun
gary, all of Chechoslovakia, 
Polish Galicia (and a little more 
of Poland) and a large part of 
what is now Yugoslavia.

Such cities as Milan and 
Venice, Trieste and Flume, 
^ g re b  and Budapest, Prague 
and Cracow were merely pro
vincial c^ititls; Vienna was The 
Capital. In consecpience, it at
tracted more wealthy people 
than even New York can bo*S|I..| 
today. Musicians flocked there' 
for patrons, and more impor
tantly, they got them.

Haydn, for example, spent 
most of his life in the employ 
of Prince Bijterhazy. Gluck was 
attached to the court of Maria- 
Theresa who sent him to Paris 
when her daughter Marie-An- 
tokiette became the Dauphiness. 
Beethoven was never in any
body's employ, but without 
Counts Waldstein, Rasoumow- 
ski, and a host of others who 
wSre his patrons, he would have 
starved to death, there would 
have been no pressure to pub
lish his works and he would un
doubtedly have died poor.

Mozart died poor, it is true, 
but only after he left his post 
under Archbishop von Colloredo. 
Schubert died poor also, but 
even he received some support 
from Baron Schobert, as well as 
from a lowly grocer for whom 
he wrote the celebrated ‘Trout 
Quintet.” Schubert was too self- 
effacing ever to force himself 
upon the notice of wealthy pa
trons who might have done 
much for him.

This wealthy aristocracy was 
the government, at least so far 
as policy-making was con
cerned, although a host of bu
reaucrats did the actual mun
dane wark. At the head of it all 

I was the Ehnporer and if it was 
' policy for his underlings to sup

port music, it was even more 
incumbent upon him to do like
wise.

For nearly 70 years, from

1848 to 1916, there was only 
one emperor, Frans Josef, Like 
his father before him, he prob
ably could not have recognized 
"Gott erhaltet Franz der Kai
ser” (God preserve Franz the 
Emperor) except that every
body stood when it was played. 
But he was a Hapsburg and it 
had been Incumbent on the 
Hapsburgs to support the arte 
ever since Rudolph Hapsburg 
had been elected Holy Roman 
Emperor in 1283 when he was 
only a count.

So Franz Josef, like his an
cestors. supported 
built and establi.shed the Vienna 
Opera House that became such 
a part o f the lives of his people 
that it was the first public 
building to be re-erected follow
ing the bombings of World War 
II. In many respects this opera 
house was unique, and it was 
rebuilt (allowing for somewhat 
modernized ideas of staging) 
along the same plans as those 
for the old opera house.

In Franz Josef’s day as at 
present, it was "high society” 
to attend the opera. There was 
even a section in the house re
served exclusively for army of
ficers. But believe it or not, 
those army officers only had 
standing room! Not only were 
they expected to attend, they 
were required to stand through
out the performance, while 
seats were available at low 
prices to the ordinary bureau
crats and bourgeoisie.

Since practically all the of
ficers were of the nobility, and 
if any officer rose to the rank 
of major he was automatically 
ennobled, this was a peculiarly 
democratic institution in a day 
of empires. Even though he 
didn't understand great music, 
nor particularly enjoy it, Franz 
Josef decreed the Army should 
stand since the chief muslclsui 
(the conductor) must likewise 
stand. An officer could not alt 
l(n the iwesence of the emperor, 
and the emperor saw to it that 
an officer could not sit in the 
piosence of a conductor, either, 
at least when he was working.

Thus, the arlstocrary not only 
supported music financially (the 
emperor defrayed the entire ex
penses of the Opera from his 
private pocket, but he w m  the 
State, o f course) that aristocra
cy conferred- a dlgpi'tY upon the 
musician and his c^ling that 
was unique.

The public benefited as well. 
It wasn't practical to go to 
all the trouble of producing 
opera only for the aristocracy 
and the army officers, so the 
remaining seats were made 
available at practically no cost 
to the common people. They 
came perhaps to see the finery, 
the Emperor, or something else; 
they stayed to learn something 
ahomt music and finally to be
come one of the moat sophisti
cated audiences in the world.

Ail o f which sets me to wan
dering what would happen if 
we had government subsidy of 
music and the arts here in the 
United States, particularly if 
the politicians in high o f f i c e  
were required to attend fre
quently enough to absorb some 
knowledge of music and drama, 
and the professional artist was 
accorded lw>me sort of dignity 
commensurate with his ability 
and education, instead of being 
regarded as some f r e a k i s h  
mountebtmk.

Qvic Gives 
Good Concert

By JOHN ORVBE|t 
, The Manchester Civic Orches
tra played its second concert un
der the baton of Vjrtautas Mari- 
joslua before a goodly audience 
in Bailey Auditoriiun Saturday 
evening. The program offered 
was in better contrast than the 
preceding one chosen by the con
ductor, and on the i^ o le  the 
audience was better pleased in 
consequence.

People in Philadelphia arc 
wont to speak flowingly of the 
"Ormandy sound” with refer
ence to their orchestra. Similar
ly it might be said around Hart
ford that there is a "Marijosius 
sound” as well. This latter is | 
characterized by an easy, flow
ing tone of moderate intensity in 
the strings and results from Mr. 
Marijosius' apparently studious 
efforts in controlling the bowing 
of his forces.

Yet however much an audi
ence may admire an "Ormandy 
sound” or a "Marijosius sound,” 
this is actually a manifestation 
of weakness. An orchestra 
should have an infinite variety 
of sound in accordance with the 
demands of the composition and 
the composer being representM. 
A "Mozart sound” is not a 
"Brahms sound”  for example. 
Nor should the "sound” of 
Beethoven’s 1st Symphony be 
the same as for his Ninth.

The "Marijoeius sound” as 
evidenced in the two omicerts 
he has conducted with the Man
chester Civic Orchestra, la well 
adapted to music of the 18th 
century from which the grMter 
portion o f both programs was 
chosen; it is not so satisfactory 
for romantic and modem com- 
poeitlons. Thus the C o u p e r i n  
and Telemann works presented 
sounded fine, but there was 
less cmrvlction Saturday eve
ning in the performance, of 
Music by Grieg, Saint-Ssuffis and 
Shostakovich.

Telemann, a seldom-played 
composer, was repreeented by 
his Concerto for Two F l u t e s ,  
String Orchestra and Tie sen 
Continuo. Ihe flutists were 
Robert Goodberg and Paulette 
La Plante who acquitted them
selves with real distlnotion. 
Pierre Marteney presided at a 
virginal of his own oonstrue- 
tion, in the part for b a s s o  
continuo. His instrument dis
played a really excellent tone 
and very accurate pitch, some
thing not always encountered 
in these instruments which are 
all too prone to vary with a 
breath of wind. Hie part is not 
very difficult so it is impos
sible to evaluate Mr. Mar- 
teney’s keyboard artistiT.

Grieg’s Lyric Suite received 
a very uneven perfotmance. For 
no apparently discernible rea
son intonation of the strings In 
the first tiwD movements was 
dlstiistly faulty. Hie "Noctuame” 
representing the third move
ment went better and the 
final March of the Dwarfs was 
quite commendable.

High spot of the evening was 
the Third Violin Ckmeerto by 
Saint-Saens, featuring PhUip 
Ruder, ooncertmaster, as the 
soloist. Mr. Ruder la a very

talented vtollnlst and played the 
walk with easuranoe aiMl a 
sense o f style which ha failed 
to demonstrate last summer 
when 1 heard him at the Hart
ford Festival of Music.

Occasionally ha missed a 
note or two, partloulariy hi dif
ficult harmonic passages, and 
he has a tendency to rush sua- 
dlvlsiona, but he played with a 
true artistry and a definite un
derstanding of the composer’ s 
intentiona This is what coimts, 
and this performance augur* 
well for his future career.

Hie orchestra accorded him 
good support and excellent en
semble. However there was a 
lack of incisiveness to the ac
companiment Hie elan and 
style of the soloist was not 
matched by similar sounds from 
the orchestra even though it 
was manifest that the work had 
been carefully rehearsed.

Hils is a brillismt work and 
Mr. Ruder played It brilliantly, 
but Mr. Marijoeius provided a 
curiously restrained, almost 
delicate accompaniment quite 
foreign to my previous experi
ence with this concerto. Never
theless it pleased the audience 
immensely and Mr. Ruder was 
deservedly recalled several 
times.

A  clever "Satirical Dance” by 
Shostakovich closed the pro
gram and likewise captured the 
fancy of the audience who de
manded and received a mpetl- 
tion of the number. ITie clever
ness of the writing somewhat 
obscured the fact that it 
scarcely sounded like Shostako
vich. The caustic wit was there, 
but the angular and pointed 
sounds so characteristic of the 
composer were not, particularly 
in the strings.

Nevertheless it was an effec
tive concert, taken by and 
large, and one in which the par
ticipants and Manchester in 
general may take pride. 77161-0 
was considerable improvement 
in the matter of intonation, over 
the previous conceit, and there 
was a manifest “finish" that 
was not evident a year or so 
ago, so there has obviously been 
improvement. TTiere wsls also a 
sort of sameness in soimd and 
style which failed to allow the 
orchestra to demonstrate every
thing ot which it is realU capa- 
bla

N u n  t o  R e c e i v e  

N e w s p a p e r  G r a n t

Bister Julie 8t. John, S.N.D., 
a teacher of English and Latin 
at East Oatholle High School 
and co-advisor o f "The Echo,” 
the school newspaper, has been 
awarded a summer grant by 
The Newspaper Fund, Inc., to 
study journalism at Marquette 
University.

She is one of 381 high school 
journalism teachers and publi
cations advisors from across 
the country chosen to receive 
training at 36 colleges and uni
versities under leading Journal
ism professors.

Emphasia of the,seminars will 
be on writing find editing 
courses, and to problems of 
organization a n d  production 
which plague high school jour
nalism advisors.

TTie Newspaper Fund, spon
sored by The Wall Street Jour
nal, la now in its fifth year.
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SPEBS Score 
Giiicert Hit

By HOWIE HOIiOOMB
Daylight Saving Tima and 

Barber Shop Binging both ar
rived in Manchester yesterday 
—officially! Tbs formsr for a 
brief stay, to depart'-again In 
the faU; the latter for what's 
hoped wllh be a much longer 
tenure.

A goodly crowd at Bailey 
Auditorium witnessed a highly 
succeaaful first annual Parads 
of Quartets and Choruses qion- 
sored ^  tbs brand new Man
chester Chapter of SPEBSQSA 
—the Society for the Preserva
tion and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America.

Despite the loss o f one group 
— a membsr of ths Tune 
Tellers came down with the 
meaSlea —  the initial offering 
o f the local group can only be 
described as a huge success.

Much credit must go to Vln 
Zlto. He was (1) overall direc
tor of the show, (3) director 
o f the local chorus, (3) Isader 
of a period of community sing
ing, and (4) the bass msn fqr 
the zany Sleepless Knights of 
Harmony who provided a load 
of comic relief In addition to 
some fine singing.

TTie top quartet had to be the 
Four Rascals. TTie Marblehead, 
Mass., four were named fifth 
finalists in the International 
competition last year and their 
performance yesterday ahowed 
why. High point of their offer
ing was "Little Pal,”  an unre
hearsed addition to their pro
gram, thanks to a request from 
one member of the enthusiastic 
audience.

The other quartet on the pro
gram was ths Four Statesmen 
—so named since the members 
live in Connecticut, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and 
New York. Dick Chaeos' solo 
offering on "Confessin’ ”  was 
tops.

TOO often one thinks only of 
quartets In connection with 
Barber Shopping, but ohonU 
work is Important, too, and the 
C-Note Chorus of New London 
showed why. Singing with 
military-like p r e c i s i o n  and 
amazing clarity, their rep
ertoire w e n t  from "H a r d -  
Hearted Hannah” , to a hynm- 
like rendition of "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic."

Director George Baokua de
scribed the group as "ths brass 
band of Barber Shopiping" and 
he couldn’t have made a better 
ohoioe of words.

TTie Meriden chorus, "moth
er”  groi^> to Manchester, also 
presented two selections.

One non-musical featurs of 
the afternoon was ths prssmta- 
tion o f the local ohiqpter's char
ter to President Joe Hallman 
by Dick Hawea, Northaastem 
area president.

Informality and lota of fun 
seem to be the keynote o f Bar
ber Shopping and Its pUbUc 
programs. Yesterday's oeeialnly 
had thoss Ingredients. Wlui 
such a solid foundation to build 
on the newly ‘Txtm”  Manches
ter c h a p t e r  of SPESSQSA 
should be able to look forward 
to a long and happy "lift,” a 
welcome addition to ManclMs- 
ter'a musical family.

Sheinwold on Bridge
d e f e n d  UKK f is h  
a n d  g e t  r o a s t e d

By A U R E D  8HEINWOLD 
National Men’s 

Team Champion 
“ A fish that begs to be taken 

isn’t much fun.”  commented 
Sandy MacDonald ths other 
day at the California Club In 
Los Angeles. Ths famous fly 
fisherman had Just watched my 
defense against a doubled con
tract, so I knew exactly who 
the fish was.

East dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—king of Spades 
After a rather feverish auc

tion I opened the kind of spades 
from the West hand. It was the 
first of three fishy plays. At 
the second trick I continued my 
piscatorial path by leading a 
low spade.

Declarer ruffed and led tne 
nine of clubs for a finesse. East 
aron with the ace of clubs and 
sprouted fins of his own by 
turning a low spade. The fish 
were ready for the pan.

South ruffed the spade and 
led his other club to finesse 
with dummy's jack. He cashed 
the king of clubs, ruffed dum
my’s last spade and gave up a 
heart trick.

Handwriting on Wall 
By this time the handwriting 

was on the wall. We took the 
heart trick and returned a 
trump, but it was too late. 
South won with the ace of 
trumps, ruffed a heart with 
dummy's low trump, and ruffed 
the Jack of clubs with the queen 
of trumps.

Dummy had the king and 
Jack of trumps for the last two 
tricks. South had managed' to 
win eight tnunp tricks and two 
clubs. Just enough to make his 
doubled contract.

TTie correct defense was pret
ty obvious from the bidding and 
even more obvious when the 
dummy appeared. Dummy was 
short In hearts, and South was 
clearly short In spades. Declar
er would surely adopt some 
sort of cross-ruff plan, and the 
defenders should have led 
trumps at every opportunity.

An opening trump lead would 
have been fins play. A switch 
to trumps at the second trick 
should have been a matter of
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routine. When I failed twice, 
my partner could have returned 
a trump on being given his'ace 
of clubs. We would have a sec
ond chance to lead trumps 
whenever declarer led hearts. 
Two rounds of trumps would 
defeat the contract.

Dally Questloa
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A 794; Hearts: AKJ8, DlamoiidB, 
8-S; dubs, A-6-2. 
monds, 8-8 ( Otnbs, A-6-3.

What do you say?
Answer: The best opening 

bid Is a matter of style. Many 
experts would open with 1 NT, 
but some would reject this be
cause of the worthless double- 
ton. Some would open with one 
heart, abandoning the spades 
unless partner can respond In 
spades. A small school of ex
perts prefer to bid a minor suit 
with such hands, and this will 
work If partner does not taka 
the minor suit too seriously.

For Bhelnwold’s 86-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 80 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Cent
ral SUtlon, New York 17, N .T. 

Copyright 1964 
General Feature# Corp.
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STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Frankie Avalon 

In “ Muscle Beaoh Party* 
plus "Commando”

Frank Lemaire Jr., 30, at 13 
Vine St., early y es te i^ y  morn
ing was charged with intoxica
tion and breach of tha peace, 
following a complaint to police 
o f a family disturbance at his 
home. Lsfnaire posted a 8100 
txxid and will appsar hi Circuit 
Court 12 May 11.

Jamea J. Kelly, 19, Olaatoti- 
bury, yesteaday was (diarged 
with failure to change his ad
dress on motor vehicle papers. 
TTis arrest foUowad a spot 
check on Charter Oak 8L Kelly ! 
will be presented in eourt May 
11.

TTieodoie Blesolng Jr. o f East 
Hartford Saturday was charged 
with allowUig a dog to roam. He 
has been ordered to appear in 
CIrouH Court 13 Miqr 4.

Charlotte H. Cheney of 34 
Park St. Saturday aiftemoon 
was diarged with diaregirdlng 
a stop s i ^  and driving left at 
an intenectlon. The oosigrht vio
lation occurred at Porter and 
Oak Grove Sts. polios said. TTie 
case was set down for court sp- 
pearanee May 11.

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S F A M I L Y  D A Y !

THE  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY AND SAVE

TO c e l e b r a t t :
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)— 

Alabama state employas havs a 
hcdlday today, but the reason for 
celebrating Is doubtful for some.

TTie official reason tor the hol
iday Is Confederate Memorial 
Day, which fell on Sunday. The 
workers were given today off 
instead. |

But today Is the 142nd annl-, 
versary of ths birth of UhlOB' 
'Oen. Ulysses S. OraaL I

I 0 (
N O  L I M I T

OpoN FlaiM Snlling makas tha mouth- ŷ tering difference. 
r  hy one—or threel r Thay’re tha grasteat!

M  imm . (Wwaiiukrl«nr
r

Hom(. of ffid Worldc; Gri^dfoc;! 15C Hdml)iir()o

COMMUNITY VARIETY SHOW
Thurs., April 30—8 P.M.

BAHJEY AOBITORIUM -M ANOHESTER HIQH SCHOOL

Tlw AiitilatiBR for Nm Htip ot RttarDte ChtMrmi, Inc.

ADM IiSION: $2.00 STUDENTS: $1.00
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Bolton
Forty-Seven Paintings Seen 

In First Art.Oub Exhibit
F orty -a ev i paintings ware opPtfas boms of Mrs. Ann Fox at

• ___ _Those working
m ’s Drive will
Iw ei

on the Blah- 
meat Bishop 

es at St. Joseph’s Church in 
RockvlKe tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
Cars will leave St. Maurice 
Church at 7:30 p.m.

The pariMi siihool of religion

Sheriff Says 
Ruby Butted 
W all of Cell

(Ooatteaed from Page Ona)

moved from the eell as a pra- 
cautionary measure, with only 
a mattress left.

Dr. Louis Jolyon West, pro
fessor and head of the Oepiart- 
ment of Psychiatry and Neorol- 

at the University of Okla- 
horns school of Medicine, ex- 
amlned Ruby for about an hour, 

will meet would not comment on his 
findings

at 3:30 p.m 
9:80 a.m. CYO 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Mrs. John Brydon took care 
of the altar during April.

The 11:80 Mass yesterday 
was offered for Albert Katzung. 

Maas will be said daily at 
a.m. through Thursday. Fri

day Oommimion will be at 8 
,.m., Mass at 8:80 p.m. with

confesstona from 7:80 ti) 7  :B0' f ,= " I ’Xf 'l??"  **^'=‘ * 
a.m. and 6 to 6:30 p.m. A ope- tnK »omethlng like tWs to hap-
cial holy hour will be held from 
a to 10 p.m. The Nocturnal 
Adoration Society will take ov4r 
unW 6 a.m. Saturday. Mass 
will be said at 0:80 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8081.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

M

display at the ttommunlty Hall 
Saturday during the first ex
hibit o f the Bolton Art Club.
"Morning Pause," an oil by 
Oraoe Tedford, was chosen the 
moat popular painting by vote 
o f those attending. In second 
place was “ Aurora” by Agnaa 
Murphy. In third place was 
"Fall TranquUlty" by Myrtle 
Carlson. No craft work was ex
hibited.

Mrs. Johannes Oplts of Bolton 
Lake won ths door prize, an 
original oil, "Dennis Beach, Cape 
Cod,” by Grace Tedford.

Mils MUlicent Jones donated 
and arranged the flower deco
rations.

About 120 persona attended 
the exhibit.

PTA Speaker
Dr. Thomas Mahan, guidance 

consultant for the state depart
ment o f education, will speak at 
the annual meeting o f the PTA 
tomorrow night In the library of 
the school at 8. Parents o f chil
dren In Grades 0, 7, and 8 are 
especially urged to attend the 
meeting.

A  question and aiuwer period 
will follow the talk. SupL PhlHp 
Liguori will be present to an
swer questions 

Officers for 1904-65 wiU be in
stalled by Principal Lincoln Ny- 
strom. Nominated at the last 
PTA meeting were Dr. Eliza
beth Alton tor president; John 
Whltham for vice president;
Mrs. Charles W. Church for sec
retary. Mrs. Walter Waddell will 
continue as treasursr.

Briefs
Teq Boy Scouts o f Troop 78 

cam p^  Saturday at Devil’s 
Hop Yard accompanied by as
sistant Scoutmaster P a u l  
Brown, Merle Benedict, Russell 
Potterton and Robert Richard 
son.

A  daughter, Paula Mary, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hauser, formerly of Lyman Rd.,
April 20 In Rochester, N. Y.

Mra George W. Smith of 
Notch Rd. has just returned 
from a three-week visit with 
her daughter and grandson In 
Oilifom ia. While on the west 
coast she flew to Maul, HawaU, 
for a visit with ths Rev. and 
Mrs. Theodore Chandler. The 
Rev. Mr. (^handler was the for
mer pastor of Bolton Congfega 
tlonal Church.

The board of finance will 
meet tomoirow at 8 p.m. in the 
conference room of the town ot 
flees.

Church Teachers Meet 
TTie church imhool teachers 

o f St. George’s Episcopal 
Church win attend a Christian 
education meeting at St.
Mary's Ohuroh tonight at 8 
p jn . Mrs. Elroy Phelps, secre. 
tary o f the dlocepan depart
ment of Christian 'education Is  
Bi charge of the meeting.'

Society Supper Tomorrow 
The Ladles Benevolent Sooi- 

aty of Bolton Congregational 
Church will hold a pot luck 
supper and guest night tomor 
row. Anders Lundwall, Swedish 
exchange student to Manches' 
ter High School, will give an 
illustrated talk. Further to' 
formation may be dbtatoed 
from Mrs. Emerson Bosworth 
or Mrs. Charles C. Church.

The education building wMl GOOD ENOUGH REASON 
be <q>en untU 9 tonight and MOULTRIE. Ga. (AP) — A 
from 2 to 9 p.m. tomorrow for teletyi>e operator, Mrs. H. M. 
ooHection of clothing for the Farris, was told that she must 
church world service. have a good reason for leaving

St. Maurice Notes her desk in the Western Union
A ten-cent rummage sale wiiil office here, 

be held to the auditorium of St. So, when somebody told her 
Maurice Church tomorrow from there was a skunk under her 
8 to 11 'a.m. desk she figured that was rea-

The Hebron Ladies of St. ■<>« enough. But before sprint- 
Maurice will meet tonight at 8 Ing from the office, she sent 
at the home of Mrs. Russell this message to AtlanU: 
McKinney on Jan Dr. “ I ’ve got to sign off, there’s

The Legion of Mary will a skunk under my desk.”  
meet Thursday at 8 : «  p.m. to- Another employe shot the 
stead of Tuesday. skunx with a .22 pistol. Nobody

Discussion Group IV (An-1 knew how the animal got into 
dover) will meet tomorrow at the telegraph office.

Ruby’s sister, Eva Grant, vis
ited her brother 90 minutes in 
the sixth-floor cell and com 
mented later to reporters: 
"H e’s sick. He’s sick.”

Defense attorney Joe Tonahill 
arrived at the jail later and

tha 83nd Airborne Dhlsion at 
Ft. B r a n  N .a , the 187th Air
borne Regimental Combat 
Taam to Korea and Japan, the 
101st Alrborns Divlsian at F t  
Campbell, Ky., and the Stra
tegic Army Oorpe and X V m  
Oorpa at Ft. Bragg.

His admtolstratlva posts to- 
cludsd dlrsctlon of the Army 
War College at Carlisle, Pa., 
and superintendent of the U.8. 
Military Academy at West 
Point, his alma mater.

pen. He needs to be to bed.’

TOGBTHERNE88
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — If 

Detective Sgh. Vernon Walker 
of the Franklin County sheriff’s 
office wants to talk shop at 
home, his wife Is an under
standing conversationalist.

Mrs. Walker, 83, became the 
first policewoman on Ohio State 
University’s 81 - member force 
recently, and before that was a 
member of the Columbus police 
force. The Walkers  ̂have two 
daughters.

E p i s c o p a l  P r i e s t  

B a r s  C o u p l e  f o r  

D e f e n d i n g  D a n c e

(Oontinoed trout Page One)

with Father Bierleto’s archaic 
beliefs and moral knowledge. 
We are proud of these young 
people to the cast and of their 
instructors.”

Terming
’salacious

a dance sequence

excuse whatever,’ ’ Btoriata told 
tha school board.

Kristi, as a residt, was or
dered not to donee Into tha audi
ence by the school superinten
dent, Rdbart Boyce and the play 
director, Raymond Monte. TTia 
school board sent a eommittea 
to watch ths play Friday and 
Saturday.

Clore, whooa sob, Richard, 
had a part In the play, saM, " I  
am entitled to make this com
ment about tha play just as 
much as the rector.”

Bierleln said he decided on
and immoral,”  the excommunication after talking

Rev. Mr. Blerlein last Monday 
objected before the school board 
to the characterization ot Lola 
in the play by 16-year-old Kristi 
Honson who wore a brief black 
outfit with a split skirt.

Kristi, playing the role of the 
provacative temptress danced 
into the audience and pinched 
cheeks.

“ I don’t want any children 
taught to dance like that for any

to Bishop Charles Bennison of 
the Western Michigan diocese 
He went to the Clore home Sat
urday night and handed the let
ter of excommunication to 
Clore’s wife, Jeanne. Clore was 
not at home.

"Morality does not go out of 
fashion,”  the Rector said to an
nouncing the action to the con
gregation.

Clore said bs talked with Blsh-

oh law, Ooro osn u k  ter 
a haarl^  baBm tha staaiflfaw
committee of the diooass. ‘T 
talked to the Mshop and M t H 
up to him,”  Ckire said.

Clore said ha has bass aa 
Episcopalian lor BMWa than 80 
ysan.

MUHon TV*$ Added
Paria—Wall ever tour mUUon 

television seta are la use to 
France, an tocraasa ot naarly a 
million la a year. This moans 
about one French family to 
three now has a TV sot. Nearly 
every family has a radio.

Iiefaiwt

b| s i ^  hsailaaaa alaauM (aan-aM) 1  Ids OB roar malM Is more flinlr art-Gtvsi 
lag o< scwufWr satf ( .  ^

•ouBten oTBrywhete.

OOPS WATCH OOPPEM
BRANSON, Mo. (AP) — If 

anyone goes on a spending

Sires around here with Indian 
ead pennies, authorttlsa are 

,  to be pretty suspicious, 
lieves broke into the Shepherd 

of the Hills Farm Museum near 
here and stole 640 of the eotos.

going
Thieve

Yon eaa always flepsad apoa 
Marlow's for an yoor 

JUVENILE NEEDS 
See everything for Bw fcahy 
la oar FuiiilUue Department.

MARLOW li
I rURNirURE DEPT. ■ 

Main 8t„ ManoheMer I

A i d  t o  V i e t  N a m  

T o p s  B i l l i o n

(Oontinaed from Page One)

Warrantee Deeds
Irma Mary Grosso to Samuel 

Dunlop and Gail S. Dunlop, 
property at 14 Fairfield St.

Peart Irene Blanco to Russell 
PhUbrick Sr., property off 'Ver
non St.

Russell PhUbrick Sr to Laiid 
Development Corp., property 
off Vernon St.

Qultolalm Deed
Norman M. Gagnon to Alice 

Bujaucius Gagnon, property off 
North St.

Lis Penden
Elmer Seaman and Lester 

Parsky against Merritt Sawyer, 
Angelina Sawyer, et al, prop
erty o ff Carter St.

' Marriage Licensee
David L. Tomm, 226 Hollister 

St., and Diane Marie Boudreau, 
29 Margaret Rd., May 2, St. 
Bridget’s Church.

Gerald George Taylor, 27 
Florence St., and Evelyn Ger
maine Longchamps, 122 Birch 
St., May 2, St. James’ Church.

Charles Edward Bettinger, 
60 Morse Rd., and Patricia Gail 
Hubbard, 00 Cambridge St., 
May 0, O n ter Congregational 
Ohuroh.

Building Permits
To C and S Consthictlon Co. 

for Alfred Ctorbeil and Russell 
SUvemail, new dwelling at 613 
Bush Hill Rd., 314,000.

To Conyers Construction Co, 
for Hartford National Bank, 
new comfort statlmi and under
ground pump house at Wickham 
Park, 1329 W. Middle T ^ e ., 
351,000.

To W illiam L. Duncan, naw 
dwelling at 621 Bush HBl Rd.,
314.500.

To F. Krutainis and G. Meyer, 
new two-famUy dwelling at 108- 
105 Bridge St., 316,000.

To Angelo Giola and Son for 
'Robert A. and Andrea P. Qiola, 
new dwelling at 706 Bush Hill 
Rd., 31S.000.

To Allan P. Walch, alterations 
to dwelling at 30 Frederick Rd.,
31.500.

rilla upsurge convinced U.S. 
strategists that South Viet Nam 
was to danger of being swal
lowed up by the Communists.

American aid administrators 
figure that the villagers, faced 
on the one hand by Viet Cong 
using enticements and terror 
and on the other by a Saigon 
government with a dubious rec
ord, will turn to the side which 
shows them the better future. 
Thus a main aim of U.S. aid is 
psychological—to make the cen
tral government look like the 
better bet.

Spear-headtog the U.S. aid 
program is a counter-insurgen
cy plan costing about 3S0 mil
lion a year plus another $80 mil
lion worth of U.S. surplus food.

American assistance goes Into 
such activities as:

Fixing up railroads after Viet 
Coag sabotage. The Reds hit the 
railroads about once a day.'The 
repair cost comes to about 31-5 
million annually.

Installing 6,800 community ra
dio receivers.

Building more than 12,000 
health stations and 900 class
rooms.

Supplying pesticides to kill 
rats which formerly ate up to 80 
per cent of the crops to parts of 
the central lowlands.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —Lt. Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, soon to get his 
fourth star as new commander 
of U.S. forces in South Viet 
Nam, la young for the honor. 
Only SO, he has long been con 
sldered one of the fastest ris
ing officers to the army.

A South CSaroltolan, West 
moreland Is tall, disttogulahed 
and military in appearance, 
with a soft Southern voice a, 
an easy manner.

Like Gen. Paul D. Harkina, 
whom he replaces, he fought 
the whole route to World War 
n, from Morocco and Tunisia 
to 1942 through D-Day and the 
Invasion of Europe.

After the war he commanded

GLOBE
Travel Servin

905

^  Autfaorlaed agent la Man- I  
^ ch ea ter  tor all A lrllnea ,^  
^ R ailroads and S team ship^ 
^ U n e s .

MAIN STREET 
643-2165

What 
a sham e- 

If a W -F-T ’̂  
m issed seelngl 

the M ystic Seaport!

Mystic Seaport is a recreated whaling town of the 
1840'a, complete with cobbled atreeta and bid-time 
whaling ships. It*a another happy reason for encour
aging every W-F-T (*WorId’a Fair Traveler) to come 
up to Connecticut this year. Get in touch with your 
out-of-state friends, relatives and busineaa associates 
-  tell them they’re missing if they don’t cross 
our border!

U f s  b r in sW -F -rs  
^wor Om  bord«r to Connocticua

! 8y TSs i

New Toro 
Golden 

Whirlwind
It baa ao much pulling 
force. . .  it aotuaUy puUa 
the greaa up for e more 
even cut. Then diaehergea 
dippings swiftly, smooth
ly. Begs graae end leavw 
besutifully. 189.96 to 
$149.96.

Charge It With 
“UNI-CARD”

MARLOWlS
FOR EVERYTHING  
Main S t—449-5221

H U R R Y F o l lo w  T h e  C r o w d  to

G RIIN  GIANT
Reid Freih FlavorNiblets Corn 

Tomatoes 
Sweet Peas 
Tomato Juice 
Apple Sauce 
Bathroom Tissue

RICHMOND .  Red-Ripe

RICHMOND
Rich in Garden Fresh FlaOor

nNAST
Fancy Full Bodied Flavor

NNAST
From Orchard Ripe Applet

NNAST
White or Colors

ig Cosh Savin

6
12-OZ
CANS

$ |0 0

4 16-OZ
CANS 6 9 *

4 UB1-OZ
CANS 6 9 ^

4 1-QT
BTLS

$ |0 0

3 2-IB3-OZ
JARS

f | 0 0

4 ROLL
PKG 3 9 <

SAVE
29c

MG
V A LU l

SA V I
16<

S A V i
1 7 e

MCHMOND - HelvafBartlett Pears
SA VI tc PMAST • Always Fresh TastingMayonnaise

SAVI 4c
9T JAR

PttlAST - Solid in Brine SA Vt 14cIMfhitB Tuiio 3 89*
See Osar Thuradey Advertiaemeirt Per Mamy Mere Arnihreraery ip ealelal

Well Balanced Diet
C C i l O  e r % a Food 8 SAVI 17c

15HOZ
CANS

Now Improved Now Super Blondod 
for tho softoot, tootioot loaf over I

FINAST WHITE - SLICED ENRICHED

BREAD
2 u b

LOAVES
SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY
PRICII

FINAST -  FROZEN
DINNERS

Your Choim • TURKEY • OHCKEN • EOF

11-OZ PKGS

. . . Monday

CHOPPED

FRESHLY GROUND

LBS

Tuesday e Wednesdayl

BOILED

SLICED

« Green Beans 
i Yellow Onions 

Pascal Celery

StringleM
Tender

Favorite
Fer Flavor

JUMBO

LBS

STALKS,

DOUBLE
CREEN STAMPS 

WIDNIBDAY
At Your First National Super Markoti

HAETPOED COUNTY

I fiM UfM U  Uaill O m iiIWm

Meat mu* Pto*MO M cae Wtoctlva Maneay,
aiiritlir. I*H a lakMMSmOhIi biia**b** tea*O

I We
I lEBiflve M RhI NNleefI twer MwMli Rely

18183118
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£ i^  St. Sewer 
flearing Topic

Two alUmaU jpcopoaUa to 
•rani to MTve four

_____  at tho Hia«ld«-Bari
. Bta. MMMOtlan wfll t>« the 
, arft̂ eot of a pubac hearlnc at 

B pjn. on Kay 5 at tJw Kunlct- 
pal baUdtng heaiiiiB room.

One plan 'would ooet $1.MS, 
and ttw other |2,68l.

Before oonatruction can be
gin, ttie town’s dlrectora must 
approve the project and the dis
tribution of its cost among the 
henefitting property owners.

Ib e  area is north of E. Mid- 
dls Ipke. between Princeton 
end Parker Sts. and overlocrit- 
Ing the Bowere School. It is 
BOW partly servsd by sewers; 
the .two propoeals would tie 
homes not now served into the 
sewer lines.

The less expensive proposal 
would include the construction 
of about 155 feet of sewer from 
the mtersection of Earl and 
Hillside St. South on Earl 
St., to an existing sewer 
in Earl St.

The more expensive would in
clude the construction of about 
285 feet of sewer from an 
existing sewer west of the 
Hillside-Hhiri Sts. intersection 
easterly to Join 'with a sewer in 
Cole S t

Hie second proposal, accord
ing to Water Department Supt. 
Lawrence Wlttkofske. is pre
ferred ^ c e  it coincides 
the town’s overall sewer plans.

’The less expensive project 
was developed to present to the 
directors at the request of the 
four property boldm  involved. 
Since the to i^  cost of the proj
ect will be borne by the four, 
the less expensive project would 
ss've them more tlum $1,000.

’Hie cost of either project will 
be shared among the four on 
the basis of their lot frontage. 
Altogether SOO front feet are 
Involved. Tbs cost for the leas 
expensive project breaks down 
to about |5 per front foot; the 
more eiqtenslve about $9 per 
front fb^ . Laterals from , the 
sewer to the homes cost $125, 
charged to the home owner.

Property owners Involved are 
Mr. and Mrs. V iliam  Shea, 2 
Earl St.; Mr. and Mrs. David 
WlDcox, 55 HlOside S t ;  RusseU 
E. loner, 46 Buckingham S t  
(with Hillside S t  frontage); 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Wasyluk, 54 Hillside S t

The town directors will be 
asked to decide which project 
tbs water department is to un
dertake.

$35, Cigarettes 
Taken in Break

A weekwQd break I n t o  
Gerfcb’s Service Station garage 
a t 1062 Tolland l^ke. netted a 
ttiief $56 in cash (from an <q>en 
regtoter) and dgarottea.

Ikittoe said that entry was 
made sometime Saturday nlgfat 
or early yestetday'when some
one broke through a rear win
dow. Ib e  cigarettes were taken 
from ,a counter; police said.

A t 6:80 this morning, anoth
er break 'was reported a t Pero’a 
Fruit Stand on Oakland St. Po-. 
Hoe said that a window in a ga
rage door had been broken but 
nothing was reported miaeiag 
from kiside.

Rfrodhigt
Oiven By

MRS. MARIE
who will advise and help you 
In all affairs of life, such aa: 
Marriage, Work, Divorce and 
Oonrtahlp. Don’t fall to aee 
her today. For further infor
mation, call. . .

525-7120
912 ALBANY AVE. 

Hartford, Conn.

Fulbright Award
Thomas Melbert, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. H. Melbert of 93 
’Tanner S t ,  has received a Ful- 
bright Scholarship to study 
abroad during the 1964-66 aca
demic year.

He will matriculate a t the 
University of Munich, Germany, 
where he will specialize In the 
study of the 19th Century Ger
man Drama. He will leave for 
Germany Sept. 17.

Melbert Is currently a student 
at Columbia University, where 
he is working toward his Ph.D. 
degree in comparative litera
ture. He plana to return to Co
lumbia after completion of his 
year In (Sermany, to complete 
his dessertation for his Ph.D.

He received hla master's de
gree from Columbia last June. 
His undergraduate studies were 
undertaken at Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, where he ma
jored In languages and litera
ture and was a'warded his B.S. 
degree in June 1962.

While at Rensselaer he was a 
member of the team that com
peted against and defeated the 
University of Connecticut on the 
TV College Bowl program, win
ning $9,000 for his achool.

As a result of his performance 
on the program, he waa offered 
a summer Job with the book 
publishing firm of Random 
House by publisher Bennett 
Cert. He accepted the poeitlan 
and spent the sununer of 1961 
In the Random House editorial 
department.

Melbert was editor at Rens
selaer’s literary magazine. The 
Gorgon, and In 1960 won the 
school’s McKinney prize for 
poetry and essays.

He was an honoi; graduate of 
Manchester PDgh School In the 
OlasB of 1966.

Upon oomplotion of his 
■todies for his dootoraite, Mel
bert hopes to teach literature 
at the college lev^

Tiy Marlow's for your new 
Living Room Set.
8 pieces from ......... $189JiO
S pleoM from ...........$169.50

Of Oourse, Easy Terms!

M A R LO W li
I FURNITURE DEPT. I 

Main St., Manoheeter I

MATERNITY
STYLES

Skirt^ Tops, Shorts, 
Swimsuits, Pedal 

Pushers, Lingerie, 
Snpp-Hose, Bras, Gir^es

Glazier's
Corset and Ualfonn Shop 
$S1 Mala

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE, Inc.
 ̂ '£4 Chevy Convertible

4-spaed shift, 409-425 engine, tachometer. Dark green, 
black ta^, whitewalls plus O 1 0 R
many extras!

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE. Inc.
478 CENTER ST., hDkNCHESTER e 642-9691 

• WE RE OPEN EVENINGS o

W fifiou t Your 
Conffc/once

n t eonld not 
exist

...n o r merit 
your conaderadoo.

j k i n s A^^e s t

OftllANDI. WEST • D IIE C T d 'r

I PHONE Ml WHK 

J. w aion  Ua trn e im  ■  PfrUag
148 EAST C B I I l i  STOET, IIAMCHBHt

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

NBC M<M. (O4:00 ( S) Bis f  ThMtw 
(In protTM.)
(10) Er.'DeDtUr 
(M) DlKOTarT 
(18) In (he Public bt.rMt 
(10^) Film

rD) toraml.
8) N.ws

8:10 ( 8) Newi. Slporta uid WMUb-
4:16 (23) Club Houm 
•:X) (M) Wbnt'. N.W

(IO-33.3O) Huntley-Brlnklw ( 8) W.Ker (^nklt.
(18) Life of Rller 
(40) Supermui 
( 8) FV>I)o« the Sun 
(13) Nevibeat 

8:46 )3G) Ron Cochrnn 
7:00 (13-33-9040) Newi. SporU. >

Weather 
(S) Movie
(18) Subacriptlon TV 
(Ml The Humanitlei 
(SOI Mall Ortler Market 
(10) Death Valley Daye 

7:16 (33) HlrhllrhU(80) Spnrte Camera 
7:.90 I tt-2040) Outer Ltmtts 

(12) Tell the Truth 
(34) The Obeervlnr Eye 

SE E  SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

French (%el 
(l|) SubecrlpUott TV 
(U) I’ve A Sewet 

S:I0 ( 8-30-60) WMon Train (C) (13) Lacy Show 
(M) Adventurra In Japu  

9:00 (M) Solitary Bitlloaalra 
(8-13) Danny Thomat 

9:80 (S-13) Andy ariffltb 
(2M0) Hollywood StJkra 
(10) Peter Qunn 

10:00 ( 3) The iietectlve.
03) Baat Side. Weet Bid. 
(8-3040) Breeiklns Point 
(10-33-80) MItcb HlUer (O 
(M) In Sch^ Preview 

11:00 (8-10-33-80) Weather. Sporte, 
Newi
(18) Subecrlption IT  

U:16 (80) Tonight Show (C)
( 8) Moyfe 
(40) Stwe Allen 
(12) Chrh) fnark 

U:26 (13) Political 
11:80 (10-22) Tonisht Show (C)

(12) Movie 
(8) Movie

13:00 (8-3(V40) New*, Sport* Wealh-

Radio
(This listing laeladas only those news broadcasts of 14 or 16 
minute length. Some staUons carry ether short newscasts).

WDBC—1889 
i:00 Long Jobn Wade 
;00 Dick RoblDeon 
Ob Newt a n  Oft

1 ^ 1 - 4 1 9  
;(I0 Eeay Ed Show 
;;30 Newa Weather and Spertt 
':0U Edward P Honcan 
:16 Ed Hynea Show 
i:80 Tonlcht At My Pisco 
•90 Slen Off

w n c—18M
i:00 News, Weather. Bports 
:80 Financial Report 
:3S Muiic
:46 Three Star Extra 
:0e Conversation Piee.
:25 Chei Huntley 
:30 Newa of the World 
:46 Oongreuional Report 
:10 P ^  Concert 
i:06 Nlghteat \
:00 NTewe 
;16 Sporte Final 
■90 Art JohnMn Show w ro r  -1419 
:00 Lou Terri 
;00 Bob Chrtetlan 
i;00 Mad Daddy Show

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 64B-28Bi 

Osll Evenings —  B to B

WINF—1219
6:0n Mawt, Weatnar. Sports 
8:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
9:46 Lowell Thomaa 
8:80 Sporte Tima 
7:10 Evening Report 
7:16 Public Affaire PrograiS 
8:00 Ufa Line 
8:80 Broadway Overtune 
9:10 Beet of Broadway 

11:90 Music to Relax By 
13:35 Sign Off

rI  Harrison’s
■  Tow
■  DOWNTOWN 
^  StofioiMrs

RUBBER 
STAMPS 

MABE

LEGAL 
FORMS

Beta Sigma Phi 
Notes Birthday

XI Oaiiunn Ch^iter of Bsto 
Mgraa Phi wtU osMwnto ths 
8Brd aimtvorasiy of ths fotmd- 
Ing of tils otBfsninntlop tomor
row St B:80 pm. a t Willis’s 
Rtsnk House. Flrat estahliahed 
in AhHens; Kan., ttiors are now 
7,500 ohaptsn of the norortty, 
with sisten  residing in 14 coun
tries. The fbat ohaptar in Man
chester ,was fonned In 1937, and 
there am now three active cha,>- 
tere here.

In additkm to a  banquet, tra
ditional ceremonies will be ob
served. Mis. Harold Sohueta Is 
serving as obalrman of the 
Founder’s Day dinner. Mrs. 
Guilford Stephena, president of 
Xi (3amma, wlU be the toast
master and M rs Stanley Pear- 
eon will have the honor of de
livering a special meaaaite from 
the sorority’s founder. There 
will also be installation of of
ficers for the 1964-66 season.

The Connecticut Stats Con-

vwitlon of Beta Sigma Phi will 
be held May 9 a t Schaub’a Ran* 
tauTMit, East WindiNr. Mem
bers planning to attend may 
raglatsr a t tomorrow's baa- 
(juet.

tHfrsdkiy

•pGoial
LEMON

CHIFFON
CAKE

Each 7 9 c

« l  aM
mayron'G

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Eaoh BoH peveleped 

(Black and WMto and 
Color Prlats)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PARKADR

For safety’s sake, let as atore 
family woolens this sammer. 
Cost is sorprislngly hnrt

FOR PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY CAU j—

443-2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING 
Cask and Carry 

Open 8:99 AJM.-6:S0 PJM.
78 SUBIMIT STREET 

JuUu* Kopferschmld, Prop.

Cdl
449-4341

Re-doing it yourself?

0 « t  m n  M F C
H o u » m h o ld m r '9  L o a n

Repair, redecorate, rdurnith.
Do it all and do it now with an 
HFC Householder’i  Loan. Get 
caih for room additkmi, kitchen 
icmodelinge—ven furniture and ap
pliances. Borrow with confidence 
from the (ddat company 
of ks kind: Homebold Finanaat

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A IMS W 9100 «ats 917.00 wbra pramDkly npMd M 
19 mnmrntiv. rwwthiy Irnt.lm*"*. or fO.TB Mch.

HOUSEHOID HNAN(
M A N C H im R  fH O P P H M  P A R K A M

382 MidcHfr Tumpikfr Wasl 
2nd noor—PHONE: 643-9536 

: liK. T99L, Then. M k 4-Wfd, Fit III91-Set fJO I91

Stu Johnston

Pen on to Penon
Ws heard

about an item 
that appeared 
in the Portland 
O r e g o nlan, 
which Is worth 
repeating. It 
said, in effect, 
that “Diplo
matic tangling 
Vith the com
munists has all 
the disadvan
tages of wrest
ling with a 
gTMsed pig, 
becauae the 
animal doesn’t  
mind the dirt, 
doesn’t /know If he is beaten, 
and, anyway, enjoye I t ” A 
close-up view of communlan 
may leave us depreaatd, but the 
long term appraisal is mmre 
realistic, and Is well stated by 
Donald T. Kauffman in his book, 
”OUt of The Leeson,” aa fol- 
lowa; "Human power, such as 
the might of communism, often 
seems overwhelming, but It Is 
short-lived; God'a power often 
enema abssnt but It Is eternal. 
The towers of Babel which men 
seek to raise to the very heights 
of heaven are Uq;>pled and the 
Kingdom which destroys all 
false kingdoms goes on forever.” 
AU hlstmy tdls ua this Is so, 
and oartatnly there is no bettor 
forecaster of the future than 
the experlenoes of the p ast I t  
Is the experloioe of tha pait 
that is your greatest assurance 
of complete aaUafactlon when 
you deal with us; customer 
will is our princtaial pro 
Dillon Salea and Servlpa, your 
kieal Ford dMder. RIB MMa U t 
PlMiM B4B-214B.
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m  IT,
USl IT TODAY!

VE $10
n MoiV

inch

DOUBLE
STAM PS

EV ER Y
W E D ..

MOTTS TENDER-TRIM”

C H U C K
STEAK

LEAN RROUND CHUCKa, 69<
HYGRADE’S
W. VIRGINIA HAMS u, 69«

S e a fo o d  D ept.
31 to 35 COUNT '
LARGE WHITE SHRIMP fc. 89e 
FRESH HADDOCK HLLETS b . 49e

t

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
till 9

SAVE 1«c

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

SHOP-RITE 12 OZ. 
JA RS

SAVE 39« Over Nafl. Brand
SHOP-RITE ^  A

FIG  T . O f l G  
BARS

&  Lb. 
PEG.

The Milk That Made Connecticut History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED 

Vitamin D
h a l f  J i r C  GAL.
oal. J l f l  JUQMILK

Plus Deposit

3 - H P .  

Fvwa-W lwaling 
Rotary

’ c lia te  *id «  d lBcliarg*: 
*Uy moimtMl m ukhar.

PuM drek “Turbo Ctwaibar*' i 
gkas baUar grass HfMng.

a a O - O ___________CWmeiflp CMGWVv OWCTWaĝ Go

•  D apondabla S-H P, 4-Cyclo Poanr- 
Kraft EiigiiM by Briggs and Stratton.

• instant-AeUen wheel a d ju stm e n t... 
ad ju sts  cutting hnigM in McendB to 
7  halghto, from Ito  to  •% In.

Sm  it. handle M. tako it home with you! Yes. you can mow your lawn today 
with tNs “ extra-cutting capacity" Rotary Mower, designed with your 
safety in mind . . .  precision-built to give years of dependable service. 
Buy it now at this low, sale price, Then save even more . . .  there’s no 
transportation charge when you pick it up at our Catalog Store.

M STOCK, CARTONii, HAiY TO 00
Toke One Homa...Fils Eosily hUo The Family Cor.

249 W IST M »D U  1URNFKI 443-21M

REDEEM  COUPONS
Mailed to Your Home

NEW
ILENDERIZED MX
For A Smoother Texture, Better 
Tasting Bread With No Holeel

GERI ANN
WHITE BREAD

FULL ' n
POUND V

lO A V E fi

587 MIDDU TPKE. EAST 
Near the Green 

M A N C H E S T E R

Hebron

Post Office 
Service Cut 

Set May 4
Amaton and Hebron poat of- 

flpM announced Jhat Umited ad- 
Justmonta are being made ki 
■ome poetal oirvlcee ordered in 
Waehlnctan, March 10, by poet- 
maater general John A. Qronou- 
akl to aave $12.7 million, atM) 
will take effect in Amaton, He
bron and other cities on May 4.

Service changes planned lo
cally Include: Wlntlaw service 
will be limited to four houm on 
Saturdays, atamp windows a t 
both offloea to be open from 
7:30 to 11:30 a.m. eaiii Satur
day; money orders will not be 
laeued at the offices on Satur- 
daya, and lural carriera will not 
accept money order appllca- 
tiona on SiUurdaya.

The postmasters wiah to em- 
phaaize that no eeaential major 
seiwlcea are affected by these 
orders. Lettem and other first 
claM mail will be hEuidled with 
the same priority ae ever. Rural 
delivery will continue as usual.

Kindergarten Regletration
Elementary Sch(x>l Principal 

ChEurlee J .  Gervase annotmoes 
kindergarten registration will 
be held May 6 and 7 between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. and S p.m. Parents 
living north of Ht. 6A are to 
bring their child for registra
tion on May 6. Those living 
south of or on Rt. 6A, will reg
ister on May 7.

Registration blanks have been 
sent to parents of children eligi
ble to enter kindergarten. Birth 
dates and those of other chil
dren In the family are required, 
also Information on childhood 
diseases, smallpox vaccination, 
etc.

Attempt will be made to make 
the registraUon procedure a 
(julck and easy process.

Reach Agreement
The argument between the 

Hebron Teachem’ Association 
and the school board has <X)me 
to an amicable agreement, tui re
gards salEUY schedules.

The minimum salary will be 
$5,000, the msucimum $7,600, for 
teachers holding bachelor’s de
grees. The boEU-d, however, de
clined to change Its policy of 
limiting Increases of over $500, 
requested by the HTA.

The teaching staff are all 
ready to sign their contracts for 
the coming year, though not 
gaining quite everything asked 
for.

Schools Open
The elementary and Rham 

schools opened today following 
the spring vacation. The Re
gional, or Rham High School, 
which opened a day later than

the elementary achool, last fan, 
will make up that day by a ses- 
alon on Saturday, May 18.

Smorgaabord May IS  
Tba Congragatlonal Women's 

Fellowahip la aponaoring tha 
secemd annual smorgasbord, to 
be held a t Hebron Ftrat Congre
gational Church on May 23, 
lasting from 4 to  8 p.m.

Ticket sales and reservations

may ba obtained from Mrs. 
Donald Robinson. Admission 
will be by reservation only and 
should ba on band by K ay 18. 
T h ^  m a y  ba mada by nUdl or 
teleirfione call through Mrs. 
Robtnaon or Mrs. Robert Belan- 
n r ,  as given In the telephone 
directory.

Mrs. Roger Porter ia general 
chairman; publicity, M rs.'Ever

ett B. Porter, Mrs. Jchn Bell 
and Mrs. Francis Condon. 

IToceedi vrill go toward fl- 
tha FellWahlp pledge 

81,000 to the church redeeora- 
UogVfuntL

Manebeeter Bvealng HaraM 
Hebron
Susan Pendteten 
228-8484.

C oven try

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy
A voluntary petition in biuik- 

ruptcy has been filed by Sam
uel C. Record of Grant Hill Rd.

at U. S. District Court in Hart
ford. Record operated Vernon 
Circle Texaco Station from Feb. 
1 to Nov. 8 of last year.

Debts are listed at $8,421 with 
assets at $106 and $250 claimed 
aa exempt, according to the pe- 
Ution.

Local unsecured creditors In
clude: Stanley and Grace Ma- 
kuch, Vernon, $1,500; Roy Auto

Parts, Rockvino, $60 and Rock
ville OU Co., $84.19.

Record ic repraasnted by Atty. 
Robert M. Sbaraf of H a r tfc ^  
The petition will go before ref
eree in bankrupt^ Saul Seld- 
man.

When roasting poultry. If tha 
drumstick Joint breaks or 
moves easily, the fowl Is done. Read H em d Adf.

............... ^
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GASH SAVINGS
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FUEL OIL
C O O P E R A T IV E
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515 ttUOM) STltF .rr 
rr.L. fit.5 1555
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2  for the price of 1
PLUS A PENNY!
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This is NATIONAL BAIT WEEK . . .  so for this wook only, eomo to DAL and pkk 
a ftack of nursury noods and too hew you tavo! AN top qtrality, tap brand 
itoms.

A. Hi-Line 2 pc. Eton suit. All rayon linen, for toddler
boys, sizes 1-3. Resf. 4.98 2 . 9 0

B. Creeper-Sleeper by most famous maker. Summer-
weight, ivith attached feet. Checks, solids, 1-4. Reg. 
2.50. l J i 9  2  ^or S 3

C. Printed terry sunsuit for girls and boys. By a very 
famous maker! Assorted styles. Values to 2.25.

I J 9 B  3  for 3 4

Curity stretch nylon coveraU. White, pink, blue, maize. 
One size only, 0-1. Reg. 3.98. 2 .S D  2  foi* 3 S

Curity 2 pc. loafer set. Nylon stretch bottom, terry 
top. White with maize, 0-1. Reg. 3 .9 8 .2 * 3 0  2  for 3 5

Curity sacque and panty set. Cotton knit, white with 
maize. Reg. 2.98. 1 . 3 0

Curity baby gift set. Gift boxed set of 2 diapers and 
sacque, white with maize. Reg. 2.98. 1 . 9 0

Reversible crib coverlet. Nursery print cotton reverses 
to white tricot. Warmcel filled, scalloped. Reg. 3.98.

t J S O

Comforter and pillow set. French crepe nursery print 
reverses to solid. Blue, pink, maize, white. Reg. 5.98.

9 J S 0

Ruffled nylon comforter and pillow set. Floral print 
reverses to solid. Dacron filled. Reg. 7.98. 5.90

Fitted crib sheets. Sanforized cotton, white, pink, blue, 
maize and prints. Reg. 1.29. 9 9 d

Crib bumpers. 8 pc. set, print plastic cover, pink, blue, 
yellow, white. Reg. 3.98. 2.90

Kleinerts large terry bib. White ivith color binding. 
Reg. 98c. ' * 09d 3 for 32

Hooded bath towel. Terry in solid colors or white with 
color trim. Reg. 1.98. 1.50 2 for 33

Baby bath ^ t  set. Cotton knit towel, washcloth and 
sacque in tulip print, plus baby rattle. Reg. 2.98. 1.90

Curity dress-up gift set. Sacque, kimono, dress-up dia
per and plain diaper. Pink, maize. Reg. 3.98. 2.90

Hi-Line 2 pc. slack s e t  For toddler boys, ske 1-8. Bag.
4.98. t M

Orion cardigan sweaters. White or blue for boga, white 
or pink for girls. Size 1-8. Reg. 2.98. 1 4 M

Infants’ orlon knit shawl. Fancy hnitB, smbrddaiy
and ribbon trim. Reg. 8.98. 2 J G

Orion and rayon crib blanket. White, pink, Mua, maiae
or aqua, with embossed satin binding. Reg. 8.98. 2 J 9 0

100% acrylic crib blanket. White, bhte, maiaa or pink. 
Reg. 3.98. 3 M

Crib comforter. Printed erepe top, solid srspe back.
Quiltron filled. Reg. 3.98. 2 « 3 0

Dacron filled comforter. Print nylon top̂  a(M  nylon
back. Reg. 6.98. 3<i90

OUR G IPTTO YO UI

The first 100 wcxnen who 
make purchases of $8 or 
more in our Bifants’ 
Dept, will receive s  gift 
of famous Dr . S ^ k  
Baby and Child Care 
boolL

DAVIDSON A LEVENTHAL In MANCHESTER PARKADE
t i.

OPEN WED.. THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M ... .MON., TUES.. SAT—  10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Cartor’i  knit shirt anap- 
faatsned a t side, Nevablnd 
sleeves, Dlapenda tapes.

2 for 8>

Training pant ivlth 2-way 
construction, seamless 
crotch, double gussets. 79o

Cotton knit kimono with 
■map-closing through rib
bon bows. 1.50

D&L is your 

headquarters 

tor wonderful 

cotton knits 

by famous

Carter’s “Homecoming" print sacque get. 
Snap-fastened jacket and plasticized

Cotton knit sacque with 
/ amooksd yoks, auqp-clos- 

lag through ribbaa m w . f l

’*Homecoming” p r i n t  
gown, SEuqi-faatoned front, 
mitten alaovas. Usd hepi- 

1.78

Kimono of white pattern 
knit (X)tton with ombrold- 
erod organdy trim, ruffled 
nook. D8
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TnuubitiitK Som« HeadUn**

I t  is not possible for all of us to have 
always at hand the sophlsUcated. reas
suring interpretation of some of the 
headlines that alarm us.

But Max Frankel, diplomatic cor
respondent of the New Tork Times, con
ferred upon his readers the other day 
the benefit of his interpreUve powers, 
and did us the favor of translating the 
latest scries of headlines about the fu
ture of U-2 flying over Cuba.

All Uiat may have seemed to be threat
ening to us was, it seems, a situation in 
nmich the nations Involved found them
selves “forced to say things that distort 
rather than explain what they mean.* 

“Washington, Moscow and Havana 
are now caught in this trap- They are 
making menacing headlines as they vow 
to exert their righU against each other. 
Itieir real oonoems and intentions m  
obscured and their actual messages are 
left to be inferred.”

Correspondent Frankel then proceeded 
to translate some of this:

“The United States has publicly cliaim- 
ed a legal right to fly reconnaissance 
missions through Cuban airspace. All it 
meant to do was to tell the Russians as 
they move their troops out of Cuba to 
make sure that the Cubans do not spd- 
denly decide to shoot the planes down.'* - 

What about Castro’s threat to sl^^t 
eur planes down?

“Premier Fidel Castro has publicly 
claimed a legal right to Shoot the planes 
down with missiles he is about to in
herit from Soviet forces. The belief here 
Is that all he meant to do was to reas
sert his independence’ of Moscow's re- 
stnints. Dr. Castro has been more than 
careful in recent years to avoid any inci
dent that would give Washington an ex
cuse for eng^aglng him militarily.”

And Russia’s threat to back up Cas
tro?

“ The evidence has been that Soviet 
missile crews in Cuba have themselves 
long acquiesced in tiie American over- 
Bights. Moscow has protested against 
them only when forced to do so by Wash
ington’s public reference to them.”

And the master explanation for all 
this:

“Imprecise language is, of course, the 
foremost tool of diplomacy. I t  was clev
erly applied by the same three govern
ments to end the missile crisia in Octo
ber ,1962. 'The ambiguity of those ar
rangements has produced the new quar
rel only because Washington became a 
little too explicit in reminding Moscow 
and Havana of its Interpretation of the 
missile-crisis truce.”

So, if we can manage such sophisticat
ed optimism, we are not to get into too 
hot a worry about the U-2 flights over 
Cuba, for all the hot headline tsdk really 
hasn’t meant that anybody plans any de
parture from what has been going on 
and what has beep accepted in the past 

Elven Correspondent Frankel, however, 
adniits that such a system of life by im
precise bluster "leaves much room for 
miscalculation and madness, so there is 
always caution.”’ '

If Correspondent Frankel and the dip
lomats wouldn’t mind, we’d just as soon 
have the game fade out of the headlines.

sraoM be that the FBrmoaans w«^d do 
sometbitag quite as dlsooneertlng by 
choosing to be themselves by themselves, 
ruling themselvea without benefit of the 
benevolent visiting dictatorship of 
Chiang Kai-Miek.

The Formosans might choose not to 
be either kind of China, that of the Com- 
munisU or that of Chiang Kai-shek. 
They might choose to be Formosa.

The suggestion that the democratic 
principle of self-determination be applied 
to the problem of Formosa has been 
given lU first public suggesUon by Pre
mier Georges Pompidou of the de Gaulle 
government. He described the present 
sUtus of the island as “abnormal;” He 
noted that France did not attend the 
Cairo Conference of 1943, at which 
Churchill and Roosevelt announced the 
prospective gift of Formosa, then Japa
nese, to China. He noted that under the 
formal peace treaty with Japan "Formo- 
M was detached from Japan, but it was 
not attached to anyone.”

Therefore, Premier Pompidou conclud
ed his public reasoning, the long-term 
status of Formosa is unclear and “this 
la a question which must be decided one 
of these days, taking the wishes of the 
Formosa population into consideration.”

Perhaps the long range possibility in 
the minds of the French is that Commu
nist China might some day pay lip serv- 
Ice enough to the principle of democ
racy and free choice to agree to accept 
the verdict of a plebiscite and thus get 
rid of its own bombastic obligation to 
"reclaim” its lost territory.

And it might be easier to get Commu
nist China to take that way out of its 
own bombastic dead end than to get the 

' United States to honor and accept the 
democraUc, Wilsonian' solution which 
might release us from our commitment 
to Chiang Kai-shek.

But then, who knows, there may be 
some concurrent ending of myths—our 
myth that Chiang Kai-shek is China. 
Peiping’s myth that it is ever going to 
take Formosa by force, Chiang Kai- 
shek’s myth that ha is China, and de 
Gaulle's myth that he is a combinaUon 
of Joan of Arc, Charlemagne, and Napo
leon.
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A. B6w TfrTlieiil, Too

Two scientific discoveries hit the news 
on the, same day recently, and it is hard 
to tell which thrilled us the more. One 
was a discovery of something man. had 
never known” befote. The other was a  • 
discovery of how much man knew 4,000 
years ago.

Somehow, it seems more striking and 
exciting to find out how smart some of 
our ancestors were.

A ccord!^ to Pjrof. Alexander Thorn, 
an'engineering scientist over at Oxford,

.. the ancient Britons of Britain, building 
'̂ ŜielV ma4i^e stone temples 4,000 years 

ago, obviously, followed expertly and ac
curately rules and formulas which could 
have been derived only from an ability 
to do advanced forms of geometry.

If they couldn’t do Pythagoras's 
theorem, says Professor Thom, they at 
least built accurately as if they knew 
the laws it contained and the problems 
it could solve for them.

These are, we suppose, the people 
we Imagine as living in skins, uncouth, 
illiterate, barbarian. So it is strange to 
be asked to believe that perhaps they 
had heads almost as good as ours, per
haps knew almost as much as we do.

We are pretty sure we know more 
than they did, bright as they were for 
their time and stage. One of the things 
we ourselves have just found out, 
through the reports of a paddle-wheel 
satellite we have had churning lU way 
in a very lopsided orbit up in space 
since last Nov. 29, is that there is a new 
and larger radiation zone way out there, 
beyond the Van Allen radiation belt 
which girdles earth itself. With the re
ports from this satellite, we are begin
ning to know something about the char
acter of space as much as 120,000 miles 
out, and it might well be that if any of 
those luiclent Britons should happen to 
drop in on us now, out of some miracu
lous time machine, we would seem to 
them to be in a very advanced state of 
learning Indeed.

But we, understanding neither the new 
and larger Van Allen type of belt nor 
the Pythagorean theorem, would insist 
on bowing to them too.

Pompidou In Our Hair

When the France of President de 
Gaulle makes its moves on the diplo
matic chessboard nowadays,' one begins 
to ask whether it is pursuing some more 
of de Gaulle's renowned historic com
mon sense, or merely seeking to tweak 
Washington’s nose. There have been 
some reports, for tnstanoe, that Paris 
has begun deciding some minor interna
tional issues by the simple procedure of 
finding out what side we’re on, and then 
taking the opposite side.
. Whether or not that may be its main 
fetent, the latest French move—an al- 
teost casual suggestfon that the prind- 
jtle of self-determination be applied to 
the future of the Island of Formosa—

. idts Washington where itg logic is a  lit- 
M  short
I Washington’s fear would net be that 

Jdw  people of Formosa, if allowed to vote 
■B thstr own status and afflHatioB, 
feouU ehooM to JelB the Chinese Oom- 
AiUfMat malnlaiiil, Washlngtoo’s fear

Violation of Rule of Germanenesa

Mr. CLARK. Mr. President, will the 
Senator from Mississippi yield to me ?

Mr. STENNIS. I am glad to yield to 
the Senator from Pennsylvania under 
the request I made heretofore.

The PRESIDING OFFICBR. Without 
objection it is so ordered. .,

Mr. CLARK. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the rule of ger
maneness may be waived with respect to 
my remarks.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered.

Mr. CLARK. Mr President, it is now 
5 minutes of 11. The Senate convened 
at 10 o'clock. Thv ride of germanenesa 
took effect as soon as, the pending busi
ness WM laid befoni the Senate. As has 
been the case for many days, the rule 
has been completely ignored. I shall take 
up with the leadership, next week, the 
desirability of strictly enforcing the rule 
of germaneness for the 3 hours immedi
ately following the laying of the unfln- 
iihed business before the Senate. The 
Senate is making a .farce of what it did 
when it adopted' that rule. The’ rule 
should be given e good trial, particular
ly since, in my judgment. It nuiy,' to a 
minor extent, expedite the consideration 
of the pending business

By unanimous consent, I myself am 
now violating the rule of germaneness, 
so I bold no piulicular brief for my own 
activity in this regard, axcept to point 
out that this is vmat is happening. It 
should not hiqtpen. The sooner the rule 
is oitforoed, the better it will be for tho 
■sBata^-OONORBlBSIONAIi RSCORIk

Courtesy Wadsworth A thuiaum , U artto id
A PAINTING FOR THE SEASON

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—Contrary to 
all the gloomy speculation about 
the civil rights filibuster in the 
Senate, the battle is going far 
better for President Johnson to
day then seemed possible when 
it started.

The reason for his unusually 
optimistic forecast won't be 
found in the Senate debate. It 
lies in the elaborate and un
precedented system of check 
and cross-check between Senate 
and House Republicans that now 
controls the principal actors in 
the Congressional drama.

For example, consider the 
well-publicized move of Sen. 
Elverett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
tho Republican leader, to water 
down the Fair Employment sec
tion of the bill (FfePC). Some 
amendment is essential to win 
over enough Republicans so that 
if cloture (the forcible ending 
of debate) becomes necessary, a 
two-thirds majority of the Sen
ate will vote for it.

Behind the scenes, Dirksen is 
shrewdly exploiting the system 
of check and cross-check to 
hedge in those who want a very 
tough PEPG and those who 
don’t want any at all. To the 
businessmen who have swarmed 
into his office the past few 
weeks to lobby against the 
FEPC section, he patiently ex
plains that this particular pro
vision was written not by wild- 
eyed Democrats in the Admin
istration but by moderate Re
publicans in the House, led by 
self-effacing Rep. William Mc
Culloch of Ohio.

Thus every change that Sen. 
Dirksen would like to make, 
under pressure from conserva
tive Republicans, he cross
checks with McCulloch, the 
ranking Republican on the 
House Judiciary. Committee. 
McCulloch in turn checks with 
Rep. (Charles Goodell, the New 
York Republican who helped 
draft the original language of 
the FEPC section in the House

Lalbor Committee. Changes that 
would gut the section are re
jected by McCulloch and Oo., 
and their veto gives Dirksen 
just the leverage he needs to 
withstand the conservatives.

The important restraints on 
Dirksen, in other words, do not 
come only from the White 
House or the liberal Democrats 
and Republicans in the Senate, 
but from a handful of moderate 
Republicans in the House.

None of these vital restraints 
would be operating today if the 
bill as it passed the House had 
not been truly M-partlsan. The 
origin of this bi-partisanship 
goes back to last fall when 
President Kennedy, confronted 
with a runaway liberal coadlUon 
in the House Judiciary Com
mittee. appealed to McCulloch 
and Rep. Charles Halleck, the 
Republican leader, for help. 
Halleck and McCulloch de
livered.

As a result, these middle-of- 
the-road Republicans, who have 
never been civil rights zealots, 
have almost as much at stake 
in the Senate version of the bill 
as the all-out civil rights par
tisans. Perhaps never before 
in Senate history has a hand
ful of minority-party Congress
men in the House held such a 
whiphand over the Senate.

A year ago Dirksen might 
have been far less willing to 
cooperate with his House col
leagues.

It was only last summer that 
Dirksen extracted the heart 
from a Republican statement of 
principles on civil rights that 
Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, the New 
Tortc liberal, tried to push 
through the conference of all- 
Renubllcan Senators'.

But today, as the Negro rev
olution moves on an ever-as
cending scale from one crisia to 
another, Dlrksgn knows that a 
strong bill is essential. And 
there is only a handful of Sen
ators In either party, north of

toe Mason-Dixon line, who 
haven't been driven by too 
force of events to toe same con
clusion. As a result, practically 
every objective in Javits's 
statement of principles last 
summer la found in toe House- 
passed civil rights bill.

Accordingly, . toe long and 
windy talk in toe Senate is a 
charade that should not be con
fused with reality. The first ma
jor break may come late this 
week when Dirksen, McCulloch, 
Halleck, Goodell, Javits, and 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, of 
Minnesota. toe Democratic 
master strategist in toe Sen
ate, agree on toe FBPC pro
vision.

Once this agreement is 
reached. Senate managers of 
toe bill will be able to move 
with toe assurance of help from 
Dirksen. whose support has al
ways . been absolutely indispen
sable for final action.

1944 Newspaper Publlihers • Syndicate

t u r n  t o u r  THOUGHTS 
to some of the most delicate 
colors of spring and you will 
approaxto the beautiful floral 
hues captured in oil by the 
French painter Henri Fantin- 
Latour (1S36-1904), in his 
“Spring Flowers” from the per
manent collection of the Wads
worth AtJieneum, Hartford. 
Fantin-Latour deiut with a 
great variety of subjects in his 
paintinga including portraits.

genre scenes, flower piecea, Mid 
elaborate allegorical conqpoM- 
tions. Hia composition in 
“Spring Flowers” is particular
ly effective for just aa the 
bloesoms of spring enter upon 
the bleak landscape of winter, 
so too. do the delicate flowers 
of Fantin-Latour capture At
tention against their austere 
background. "Spring F^owers” 
Is currently on view in th# Av
ery Memorial of the Wadsworth 
Atheneum.

Today in History O p e n  F o ru m

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“O Lord, open thou my Ups, 
and my mouth shall show forth 
thy prsJae.” This thing we say 
so often in. church is from a 
song said to have been written 
by King rSivid, Israel’s great 
commander who began as a 
court mlnsttol under sulky King 
Saul. David; sang at the top of 
his voice w^Ue King Saul tried 
to nail himSto the wall with a 
spear.

I often w o n d e r  why our 
church congregatlona don’t  sing 
with more heart Can It be be
cause we need something more 
to sing about, or perhapa some
thing to sing against, Uke Da
vid?

Rev. George Nostrand, 
St. MarFa Church.

By The Associated Press
Today ia Monday, April 27, 

the 118th day of 19W. There are 
248 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1822, Ulysses 
S. Grant, 18th president, waui 
bom at Point Pleasant, Ohio. 
Grant served in the Mexican 
War, then turned to farming 
and real estate. In the Ĉ vil 
War, he was commissioned a 
colonel and eventually was giv
en command of all Union troops 
by President Abraham Lincoln.

On This Date
In 1891, ground was broken 

for Grant's tomb in New York 
a ty .

In 1882, the American poet 
and essayist, Ralph Waldo Em
erson. died.

In 1939, Gen. George C. Mar- 
shkll was appointed chief of 
staff of the Army.

In 1944, Allied forces com
pleted the occupation of Hol- 
landia New Guinea. *•

In 1945, American and Rus
sian troops met at the Elbe 
River at Torgau, ciHtlng Ger
many In two.

Ten Years Ago
Two congTosslonal committees 

opened hearings on steps to re
cover, if possible, millions real
ized by profiteers in World Wari 
U. *

Five Years Ago
Indian Ih-lme Minister Nehru 

made a strong attack on the 
Chinese Communists, denying 
their charge that the Tibetan 
revolt was the work of British 
Imperialists and Indian expan
sionists.

One Year Ago
Cuban Prime. Minister Fidel 

Castfb flew to Murmainsk on 
the first leg of a month-long 
visit to tho Soviet Union.

Fischetti

Altor Tax Reductioa
To the Editor,

The rich get richer and the 
poor get poorer, helped by the 
new tax reduction. I'm a house
wife, married to an average 
wage earner who brings home 
an average income to support 
his family of eight.

Since the next tax reduction 
has come into existence I  have 
found my grocery bill Increas
ing each week to where now it 
has eaten up the surplus plus 
25 per cent of it.

I have come to the concltulon 
that this upsurge In household 
products and food is not some
thing temporary but here to 
•i»y-

The above avereage wage 
earner and professional person 
has a larger cut in his tax re
duction, is also spending more 
for his dally living, but ia able 
to save some of it.

It seems to me with all the 
talk of poverty and helping the 
working class in this country, 
it would have been more profit
able to these people to have 
raised their dependent allovv- 
ance from 3600 to 3800.

I realize that it is almost im
possible for the government to 
control large businesses froto 
consuming this money on every 
day necessities, but did our 
leaders actually ahd honestly 
believe they wouldn’t when they 
passed this bill?

In conclusion, as far aa the 
tax reduction Is concerned % 
would rather have the goveiTB 

.ment get these added profltii 
than add more riches to the big 
businesses that are taking ad 
vantage of the average wagt 
earner.

Tours trtly,
Tareaa MaoDonaM

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

«.*V*;r* S m i t h  nomlnatoi 
state Welfare Conunlaatonar to 

Fredertck C. WaiooU. 
Kmily Hanna announced a t 

ya^lctorlan  of MHS clasa of 
1939B; M ar^ry MoAdam and 
Louise Chamtoers tie for honor 
of salutatorian.

Manchoater named aa centra] 
■taUon for WPA Toy Projoct. 

Norma K o s ^ s  p a i n t i n g  
in 1,000 pio«chosen of 100 Best _  

tures In exhiblUon 
America Paints.”

“Toung

10 Yean Ago
George Mitoheli promoteg 

rro*n warrant officer junior 
FiAde to chiof warrant offlcM.' 
jwylng with Oo. A. lOBth la* 
fantry Regiment.

camreh of the Naaarene plan* 
“ •veloptnent of a Rectory ang 
Youth Elducatlon Building.

Ifonry Dama announced a* 
head of the arrangements for 

May Daaoe of Junior Cbam* 
«>•*’ of Oonuneroe..

I to . Bdarard Radtko olootog
—  ̂ CuTmi

The Baby H a s ^ i  
Been Named •••

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

Prosonts

Virtuosi Di Roma
‘ V

World renowned chamber ensemble

VON DER MEHDEN RECITAL HALL. 
Stem , Cennoctieut

THURSDAY. APRIL 30. 1954 —  8:15 P.M.
TICKETS 11.50—STUDENTS »1.00 

Now on sale at the Jorgensen Auditorium

Please make checks payable to 
University of Connecticut

Trial of Hof fa 
Und e r  Way

(Oonttaned from Fags One)

Thompson, Amanda Lonlso, daughter of Bernard and 
Dorothy Pratley Thompson, 115 Hemlock 8t. She was bom 
April 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. James J. Pratley. Greenwich. 
Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H. 
Thompaon, Norwalk. She has two brothers, Michael Geof
frey, 8, and Brian David, 6: and a Bister, Laura Anne, 12.» * • « •

DIBensdetto, Mary, daughter ot 'Vincent and Rosemarie 
Tremano DiBenedetto, 69 Skinner Rd., Rockllle. She waa 
bom April 8 at Rockllle City Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mra. Joseph Tremano, Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore DiBenedetto, Italy. 
She haa a brother, Salvatore, 6: and a sister, Tina, 7.

•  •  •  *  *

Krawlec, Patricia Ann, daughter of Roman J. and Pa
tricia Guy Krawlec. Old Farm Rd., Tolland. She waa born 
April 7 at Rockville City HosplUl Her maternal grand
father la Patrick J. Guy, Manchester, N.H. Her paternal 
grandmother ia Mrs. Julia Krawlec, New Britain. She has 
two brothers, Kevin, 9, and Thomas, 8; and a aleter. Kath
leen, 7. • • • • •

Joseph, Jeffrey Soott, son of Ronald E. and Diane Mor- 
ria Joseph. 29 Laurel St., Rockville. He waa bom April 15 at 
Rockville City Hospital, His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Morris, Gloucester, Mass. His paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Joseph, Essex, Mass.* • • * *

McLaughlin, Brenda Ann, daughter of Robert T. and 
Patricia Monahan McLaughlin, 10 Rau St. Blxt„ Rockville. 
She waa bom April 14 at Rockville City Hospital, Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Frances S. Monahan, Rockville. 
Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Vilene Wells, MllHnocket, 
Maine. • • • • •

Jaconakf, Peter Kurt, son of Peter Walter and Bar
bara Steppe Jaconskl. 6 Upper Butcher Rd.. Rockville. He 
was bom April 8 at Rockrille City Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Steppe, Rockville. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jaconskl, 
Rockville. He has a brother, Scott, 5; and two sisters, CJhrls-
tlna, 7, and Elizabeth, 6.

•  «  •  •  •

Bouchard, Diane Jean, daughter of Roland J. and Myma 
Glode Bouchard. 13 Spring St., Rockville. She was bom 
April 9 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Glode, Littleton. NJI. Her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. David Bouchard, Watervllle, 
Maine. She has two brothers, David Francis, 5*4, and James 
Allen, 8; and two sisters, Yvonne Ann, 4, and Suzanne 
Marie, l>/4.

Keune, David Adam, son of EMward H. and Diana Dem- 
Ing Keune, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. He was born April 9 
at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Florence Demtng, Springfield, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Clifford Keune, Vernon. He 
has a brother, Daniel, 3‘,4: and a sister. Dawn, IM.

• *  *  • •

Hardy, Milton Bradford Jr., son of Milton Bradford and 
Ellen Blake Hardy, Campbell Ave., Vernon. He waa bom 
April 9 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Blake, Rocky Hill. His pa
ternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy, Merrow. • * • • *

Adams, Karen Ann and Kim Ann, twin daughters of 
David and Maureen Connelly Adams, 9 Fem St., Rock
ville. They were bom April 8 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Their maternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Connelly, 
Meriden. Their paternal grandparenta ars Mr. and Mra. 
Tracy Adams Jr., Rockville.

Coventry
Mothers Club Will Direct 

Five-Week Swim Program
320 million from toe Central 
States, Southeast and Southwest 
Areas Pension Flind, of which 
Hoffa Is a trustee. The fund has 
Its headquarters In Chicago.

The fund was set up in 1965 
and collects payments from .em 
ploysrs for toe benefit of mere 
than 177,800 Teamsters In 20 
states. Administered by eight 
trustees representing employers 
and eight representing t 
totaling about 3200 million.

Hoffa was the only trustee in
dicted. He is accused of in
fluencing the other tnutees to 
approve loans sought by his 
seven codefendants for them
selves and others.

The indictment specifically 
accuses the eight defendants of 
20 nunts of mail fraud, seven 
counts of wire fraud and one 
count of conspiracy to defraud 
toe pension fund.

Hoffa, who succeeded Dave 
Beck as Teamsters president in 
1968, haa stood trial on criminal 
charges six times since 1967.

In addition to trials in Nash
ville and Chattanooga and his 
present trial, he was acquitted 
in 1987 of charges that he 
bribed an Investigator for toe 
Senate rackets committee.

He was tried In New York 
City, also in 1967, on charges 
of conspiring to violate commu
nications laws by tapping tele
phones of persons expected to 
appear as witnesses before a 
congressional committee inves
tigating labor racketeering. His 
first trial ended in a disagree
ment. He was acquitted in a 
second trial.

Hoffa has been involved In 
two other cases. In an antitrust 
case in Detroit in 1942 he plead
ed no contest and was fined 
31,000. The other involved toe 
beating of a former Teamsters 
Union official In Washington. 
Hoffa was charged with assault 
but toe charge was later 
dropped.

The Mothers Club will direct-^ Church deacons and deaconesses
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Wilfred E. Hillthe local Sve-week swimming 

program from June 22 to July 
24 sponsored by the Coventry 
Recreation Committee. This 
will be the sixth year the club 
will be handling the program at 
the two town beaches.

In the past years about 150 
children an»i a number of 
adults have enrolled each year 
for the Instructions, club offi
cials report.

The classes will be held at 
the Sandy Shores Beach, locat
ed off Lake St. and Clearwater 
Beach, located off the Llslcke 
Memorial Park on Rt. 31.

Registrations will be held at 
8 p.m. June 5 at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center on Rt. 
31 and again at 8 p.m. June 8 at 
the Church Community House 
on Rt. 44A.

Mrs. Paul Haddad will lead 
the committee for the Mothers 
Club. Assisting will be Mrs. 
Dudley Ferguson, Mrs. Willard 
Watrous, Mrs. Dayton H. Whip
ple m  and Mrs. Kenneth Le- 
mlre.

All the regular classes will be 
conducted, from Beginners 
through Senior Life Saving. 
Those who have passed their 
Swimmers' Group test and not 
eligible for Junior Life Saving 
Class instructions may register 
for s special class to be con
ducted provided there is suffi
cient enrollment.

Meetings
The S e c o n d  Congregational

on Silver St.
The F i r s t  Congregational 

Church Board of Christian BM- 
ucatlon will meet at 8 p.m. Fri
day at Kingsbury House.

Golf Prohibited 
T h e  Coventry Recreation 

Committee has pased a resolu
tion prohibiting the playing of 
golf In the Plains Athletic Field 
area on Rt. 31 and Plains Rd.

Proh^lted also will be the use 
of g o l^ a r ts  and motor vehicles 
on the grounds of this field.

Baseball Clinic Saturday 
The final of four clinics for the 

program of the Coventry Boys 
Ba.seball A.ssoclatlon, Inc. will 
be held at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
the Plains Athletic Field for the 
pitchers, catchers, coaches and 
managers of the 13 teams- es-

homs on Main St. lor tho same 
iKmltal benefit.

'rae second of an eight-week* 
course on first aid will be held 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at ths 
South Coventry firehouse an
nex. In charge will be Red Cross 
supervisors Hans Hansen and 
Frederick G. BIsseH.

Manoheater Evening HeraM 
C o v e n t r y  eorreapondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle. teU 742-82S1.

Navy Rocket Set 
To Hunt Star Ray i

(Continued from Page One)

On July 7, toe moon will be 
positioned in such a way as to 
occult or block out ths nebula 
from direct view from the earth 
for about five minutes.

An especially Instrumented 
Aerobee nonorbiting rocket will 

I be shot aloft from White Sands,I  N.M., just before the lunar oc- 
I cultation begins.I If the X-rays suddenly stop
when the block out occurs, sci- 

tablished for the coming season, enlists will know that the rays 
The local baseiball progrram have been coming from a lone

will open May 10. Tag Day on 
a house-to-house canvass Is set 
for May 9 with Edward Neu
mann Sr. of the board of direc
tors in charge.

Briefs
Mrs. Dtidley Ferguson has 

given a coffee party at her home 
on High St. attended by six 
women for the benefit of the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary 
project for the ho.spltal.

Mrs. Thomas W. Graham Sr. 
and Mrs. T. Leo Flaherty, ss- 
slsted by Mrs. Floyd Magoon 
entertained 29 women during a 
coffee program at the Graham

source within the nebula—that 
is, from a neutron star.

C y p r u i  Warfare 
Rages in Village

(Oeethmed treas Page One)

tant victory since communal 
warfara broke out last Decem
ber.

Turkish (^ r io ts  stoned the 
car of the U.N. peace command
er, Indian Lt. (3en. Prem Singh 
GyanI, Simday, charging that 
he favored toe Greek aide. Gy- 
ani was unhurt.

The Turks blocked Oyani's 
car as he tried to leave Nico
sia's Turkish Cypriot quarter 
after conferring with Dr. Fazil 
Kuchuk, Turkish Cypriot vice 
president.

As Gyani drove off, a white- 
haired Turk shook his fists and 
yelled, "Next time he comes 
back here, it will be death."

Thousands of Turkish women 
staged a demonstration demand
ing Gyanl’s withdrawal and 
shouting antl-U.N. slogans.

U.N. mediator Sakari Tuoml- 
oja of Finland conferred In Ath
ens Sunday with Greek Premier 
George Papandreou in quest of 
a peaceful solution to the crisis.

Greek Foreign Minister Slav- 
ros Costopoulos said Papandre
ou had reiterated his demand 
for self-determination for the 

j east Mediterranean island,
I where the 4 to 1 ratio between 
the Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
Insures a pro-Greek majority in 
any self-determination vote.

W ermm

your
uiUphonm

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drag 
and eoamettca will bo toksa 
care of Immediately.

{jJsddojfCbL,
Preocriptloa Pharmaey 

Ml MAIN ST. -d il-m i

Judaic InMtitnte Set

NEVF.R TOO LATF.
ISLIP, N. Y. (AP)—Rosario 

Rlcclardelll, who was wounded 
during the Spanish - American 
War, ha.s finally received the 
Purple Heart- 86 years later.

The medal wasn't being giv
en back in 1898, when Ricciar- 
delli was wounded while serv- Cologne, Germany—A Judaic 
Ing on cruiser USS Baltimore Institute will be established at 
during the battle of Manila.' the University of Ctologne. Ths 
Now 89, the veteran who also: university rector, Prof. Theodor 
served in World War I decided ! Schleder, says It will be named 
he wanted the medal and wrote i after Jewish philosopher Martin 
to the Navy department. ( Buber.

MMsdoy
sp » e ia l
LEMON

CHIFFON
CAKE

Each 79c
aril

m ayron*s 
b ak a  sh o p s

For safety's sake, let ns 
store woolens this summer. 
We’ll provide proteotloB from 
moths and dust, and every- 
thfog will be delivered eleail 
and freshly pressed.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
Call «49-1768

Branches at: 819 North Main 
S t  and 601 Hartford Rd.

W -'-i-nrr  ̂ " Mimsiassas

O F  M A N C H E S T . E R

It's a sofa * • 
or a bed

If's an Innerbed
This smartly styled, comfortable-sitting 
daytime sofa hides the fact that it serves 
sg your extra guest room, at night, with 
its famous Eclipse innerspring mattress. 
And the exclusive new Relax-a-bed con
struction allows guests to adjust the bed 
to a contour position for reading, watch
ing TV or simply relaxing. The quaintly 
styled wing sofa pictured is $199.96. See 
this and other models at Watkins to
morrow.

Wh«fi you nood holp 
—wo put oursolvos 
in your shoos with

176 
Bast Centsr 

Street

Phone
643-1126

935 MAIN ST. - 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R i  pc. wrought iron 
groups, Sofa, two 
chairs and two tables 
start at $189.

lili W

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

All SIX pieces
Cool, crisp hand wrought iron brings living room comfort to your 
terrace this summer . . . moves indoors for winter use. The spring- 
filled cushions come in a wide variety of plain vinyls combined with 
ĝ ay patterns, or you can buy them rijĝ ht off the floor in our selec- 
tion of fabrics and colors and Pomj^ian green iron. Six other iron 
colors to order. Sofa is 72 inches wide!

V

Create your own backyard ^^Summer Resort

Vacation all summer in your own backyard with 
an assist from Watkins Outdoor Furniture! 
Warm mornings you'll be serving break'fast on 
the patio. . .spend many daytime hours in cool 
comfort on loungy seating pieces. . .and finish 
your day with an outdoor barbecue.

You can choose sophisticated wrought iron, 
sturdy, comfortable rattan, or husky, informal 
redwood. Select now and your furniture can ba 
specially ordered in your choice ot colors. See 
the complete exhibit tomorrow.

Spinner Chair 54.50

Amazingly comfortable circle chair 
of heavy,' stick reed that svvivels 
to make conversing with friends 
easy. Choose now and we’jl custom 
cover in your choice of heavy tex
tures or gay prints! Natural fin
ished reed frame.

Redwood Barbecue 
Sets 29.95

Extra large 33154 x 70” ta
bles with two matching 
benches made of solid, 2- 
inch knotty redwood planks! 
Smoothly sanded, beveled 
edges, rounded corners and 
cadmium bolts. Wood pre
finished !

Redwood Chaiia 29.95
Perfect for sunbathing (the 
back drops flat) or for 
lounging in the shade. 
Shredded-foam-filled cush
ions in green or pumpkin.

Channel Chair 52.10 
Ottoman 23.50

Be lazy this summer! This 
chair will help with its chan
nel-tufted upholstery in eov- 
ered-to-order jdains or prints. 
Matching ottoman $28.60.

5 pc. Table Set 119.50 
Set of 4 Cushions 12.95

Smart as can be . . . this hand 
wrought iron table and chair set 
with “air conditioned" grille seat- 
and-back chairs. Pompeian green 
or white (or 5 other colors to 
order). 42-inch table and four 
chairs, as sketched $119.60. Add 
the vinyl-covered seat cushions 
for further comfort. Set of four, 
12.96 extra.

Attend the Arts and 
Crafts Exhibit and Sale, 
May 1 and 2, Owununity 
Y.
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Charter Questions 
Grouped for Vote

Th® multitudinous charter revision proposals sched
uled for a May 19 referendum haye been combined by 
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel into 12 questions, to ap- 
Dear on the voting machines with two additional pro-

QuetUon 1, Rob«rtaon®---------------- ' ' '
addition* and Queatlon 2, ,

Korth EJnd Renewal.
The charter revision questions 

will appear as follows:
(3> Shall the Town of Man

chester amend Chapter II Sec- 
Uon 2 and 11 of the Charter of 
the Town of Manchester con
cerning officials and vacancies?

(Establishes a residency re
quirement for all appointed o f
ficials, and spells out the statu
tory provisions concerning va
cancies on the board of educa
tion).

(4) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter III 
Section 1 of the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester concerning 
legislative and appointive pow- 
^rs ?

(Provides that all legislative 
rights and duties rest with the 
board of directors and gives 
the board the power to make 
appointments to certain boards, 
agencies and commissions).

(5) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter III Sec
tion I of the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester concerning 
mandatory review of the Gen
eral Manager?

(Provides for a mandatory 
review of the general manager 
by the board of directors, every 
two years, commencing with 
November 1965).

(6) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter IV Sec
tion 2 of the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester concern
ing tenure and removal of the 
General Manager?

(States the procedure for the 
removal of the general man
ager and provides for a public 
hearing upon such removal, at 
the request of the general man
ager).

(7) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter IV Sec
tion 5 of the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester concerning 
powers and duties of the Gen
eral Manager ?

(Provides that all adminis
trative rights, powers and du
ties rest with the general man
ager, and provides that service 
of process shall be upon the 
town clerk, to conform with the 
general statutes).

(8) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter V Sec
tions 1, 2, 5, 9, 17, 23 and 29 
o f the Charter of the Town of 
Manchester concerning budget 
and finance?

(Requires the general mana
ger to prepare a six-year 
capital improvement program as 
part of the tentative budget; 
lists what the capital improve
ment program shall include; de
fines what c(ipital improvement 
program meana; psovides that 
the boerfi of direct®®* must call 
another l>ubU6 hearing when it 
inserts a new item of expendi
ture, or Increases any item of 
expenditure in the general man
ager's budget over the amount 
requested by any department or 
recommended by the general 
manager, whichever amount is 
g^reater; provides that the 
Board of Tax Review performs 
such duties as are required by 
the general statutes; provides 
for the appointment of a pur
chasing agent for the town; 
abolishes the board o f assessors; 
provides for the appointment of 
a single assessor and gives him 
the powers and duties conferred 
by the general statutes.)

(9) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend (Chapter XI of 
the Charter of the Town of 
Manchester concerning Depart- 
men of Public Works?

(Repeals present chapter and 
establishes a Department of 
Public Works, provides for a 
director, states which services 
of the town will come under the 
Jurisdiction of this department 
and states the powers and duties 
of the director).

(10) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter XII of 
the Charter of the Town of Man
chester concerning water and 
sewerage 7

(Eliminates from the charter 
the rules and regulations of this 
department and provides that 
they will be established by the 
board of directors either by or- 

.dinance ov regulation, in con
formity with the general stat
utes).

(11) Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter XVII 
of the Charter of the Town of 
Manchester concerning planning 
and soning?

(Establishes la Planning and

inning Commission, defines the 
powers, duties and procedures 
for this commission and pro
vides for the appointment of a 
planning director at the discre
tion of the board of directors.

(12) Shall the Town of Man- 
che.ster amend Chapter XVIII 
Section 1 of the Charter of the jents were 
Town of Manchester concern
ing the Town Counsel?

C ra sh es K ill 
Eight in State 
O n W eekend

(Coottnoed from Pag* One)

Devon, and Mrs. Horanc* Gard
ner of Braintree, Mass.

Crushed between the cab and 
the body of a dump truck Sat
urday night in Naugatuck was 
Harry M. Posypanko, 21. Police 
said his foot apparently touch
ed a lever that lowered the body 
as he was painting th* truck in 
a body repair shop.

Others who died in auto accl-

Robert Pakutka, 15. of New 
Britain, killed Saturday night

(Provides that the town coun-, ^e was riding in
scl be appointed by the board  ̂ j^ew Brlt-
of directors, that a bond coun- ,  ̂ *
.se; be similarly appointed when  ̂ ^  gg Ber
the need exist.s, and provides' . , ,„red fatally in a Frl-
tor Imitations in the I nip̂ ht two-car accident In
erf the town counsel to settle died Saturday,
claims against the town, ei^er ^  ^ ^5. of East

! Haven, injured fatally in a two- 
(i f)  Shall the Man- car accident Friday night in

chesTer""amend S t e ° r  "x iX  ^ra^e^N:^Section 3 of the Charter of the; the accident in Grace-New
Town of Manchester concerning Haven Hospital, 
denomination of bonds?

(Raises the maximum de
nomination of town bonds from 
31,(X)0 to $5,000).

(14) Shall thp Town of Man
chester amend Chapter XXI 
Section 2 of the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester concerning 
definitions?

(Provides the right guide for 
defining restrictive words and 
phrases in the charter).

RockviUe-V ernon

District Aides Silent 
On Cost of Powers

Taxation without explanatlon^They say that lighting for
appear* to be the keynote, in 
the view of aome, to a special 
Vernon Fire District meeting to 
be held tomorrow night

Fire District commisaloneni 
have indicated that although 
they expect voters to give them 
new powers, they w y i' not be 
prepared to discuss finances of 
the powers.

Sought is authority to con
struct a sewerage system, 
street lighting and assume full 
responsibility of a police depart
ment.

homeowners is not being con
sidered.

Most controversial of the 
three desired powers is sewer
age. The subject arose when it 
was discovered several months 
ago that a new junior high 
school to be built on property 
donated to the town, would re
quire a sewerage line to the 
city’s filtration plant about two 
miles away.

When some city leader* op' 
posed an overall proposal for a 
study of district sewerage needs.

3 B u ild in g 's  
Destroyed by  
Meriden F ire

(OratlBOMl from Pag* Oae)

older children and went into a 
nearty bedroom to get her 10- 
month-old child.

Smoke was so thick, Mrs. 
Krumbols said, that the family 
had to grope it* way to safety 
from their second floor apart
ment.

She also said that the flames 
were about three feet high near 
the entrance to the barroom 
when the family left the build
ing.

AA Open House 
Held at Waddell

Police Check 
Six Crashes

Two motorists were cited and 
considerable motor vehicle dam
age was reported by police who 
investigated six weekend acci
dents here. No serious Injuries 
were reported.

Roy C. Benoit, 18. East Hart
ford, shortly after noon Satur
day was charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign and was or
dered to appear in Manchester's 
CJircuit Court 12 .session on May 
11.

Police said that Benoit, driv
ing east on McKee St., at Cen
ter St., skidded through a stop 
sign and struck the right rear 
quarter of a vehicle driven by 
Mrs. Jean M. Mathiason of 28 
Florence St., spinning her car 
completely around. Mrs. Mathia- 
son's daughter, Patricia, 7, was 
medical care at the scene. The 
shaken up but did not require 
Benoit car, with extensive left 
front damage, had to be towed 
away. The Mathiason car was 
driveable, police said.

James Bota, 51, of 166 Adams 
St., Shortly after 2 pjn.-Satur

Manchester Chapter of Al
coholics Annonymous (AA) 
observed its 2<Hh anniversary 
Saturday night with a public 
open house at the Waddell 
School, with 250 peojrfe in at
tendance.

Speakers from the New York 
City Metropolitan area ex
plained the 12 step* of AA in 
arresting the disease of alcohol
ism.

Those in attendance, in ad
dition to local members, includ
ed guest groups from Hartford, 
Bridgeport, New Haven, Nor
walk, New London and Niantlc.

The local chapter of AA 
meets at the Pathfinder's Club 
at 102 Norman St. each Tues
day and Friday evening at 8:30, 
and every Sunday afternoon at 
3:30. There is also a breakfast 
meeting at 10 a.m. on the sec
ond Sunday of each month, 
with the next on* scheduled for 
May 10.

Commissioners are ready t o , ijl*new .schools requirement, dis
trict leaders met privately to 
consider separate action. Com
missioners now indicate they 
want to oibtaln their own study. 
(The town was voted authority 
to borrow federal funds for the 

l.same purpose.)
Opponents of the new powers 1 ^enion" *No” ^

have a r^ ed  ' has been able to estimate ap
ices will cause tax rate to  ̂ pogt of sewer lines
soar. Present district rate isnhniral variations

justify the needs of the services 
but will not, however, talk about 
the money needed for the serv
ices.

Money matter* should be dis
cussed at the district’s annual 
budget meeting, scheduled for 
June, commissioner* say.

three mills, but even without 
the new powers, the rate is ex
pected to rise, possibly double 
for the coming fiscal year.

Among the arguments pre
sented by proponents of the 
new powers are that district 
taxpayers already finance the 
■Vernon Constabulary headed by 
Chief Edmund F. Dwyer.

Commissioners Indicate that 
although the department is paid 
for by district taxes, present 
laws require the town provide 
the service. Therefore, district 
residents pay for police services 
without having a direct voice in 
the department.

District Itaders agree that 
the constabulary is highly co
operative, but they feel that if 
the district finances the opera
tion, the district should .super
vise it.

I f authority to obtain street 
lights is voted, commissioners 
indicate that lighting would be 
provided only on "dangerous 
intersections." However, they 
are noncommittal regarding 
how many lights are desired, 
where they would be placed or 
how much they would coat.

Desrosiers Head 
Of Frencli Club

Wilfred Desroslers of 188 Mc
Kee St. was installed as presi
dent o f the French Club of Man
chester at an Installation din
ner attended by 50 persons Sat
urday at Cavey’s Restaurant.

Other officers Installed are 
Walter L.eclerc, vice president;
Mrs. Alme Latullppe, secretary; 

4aj'( was cited for operating a | Mrs. Desrosiers, treasurer, 
motor vehicle while under the I They were Installed by Mrs.
Influence of liquor. Police said 
that Bota struck three vacant 
cars parked along North St., off 
N. Main St. The Bota car and 
that of Stella T. Grzesiak of 
East Hartford had to be towed 
away with extensive fender and 
front end damage. The other 
vehicles had moderate damage 
and were driveable, police said.

Bota posted a $500 bond and 
was ordered to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12 here on May 11 to 
plea his case.

A rear-end collision at 7 :30 
p.m. Saturday at Spruce and 
E, Center St. resulted when 
motorist Gertrude W. Brandt of 
68 Spruce St. was imable to 
stop in time and struck the rear 
o f a car driven by John Dewart, 
56, of 4 3 7 N. Main St. No 
arrest nor Injuries were noted 
but the Brandt vehicle. with 
moderate front end damage, had 
to be towed away, police said.

Minor damage was reported 
in three other crashes, one at 2 
p.m. Saturday when two mo
torists collided at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Tower Rd.; a second 
at 5 p.m. that day at E. Middle 
Tpke., just east of Dale Rd., 
when two motorists bumped to
gether; and yesterday at 3 p.m. 
on Parker St., jUst north or E. 
Center St. when a pickup triick 
and pa.ssenger car collld^ . Two 
persons were .shaken up in the 
latter accident but did not re
quire medical care, police staid.

PENN STATE HOPE
'UNI’VERSITY PARK, Pa. 

(AP) —  Jeff Persson, 6-foot-3 
Sharon High School basketiball 
star, will enroll at Penn State 
next fall. Persson also is an in
fielder.

because of technical variations 
and difficulties.

An overall problem not yet 
generally discussed is the bor
rowing power of the district. 
State sUtutes limit municipal 
borrowing based on taxes col
lected. Under these laws, dis
trict borrowing 1* limited.

One proposal to raise money 
for the proposed new services la 
having the town borrow the 
money for the district. The dis
trict would then relmburs# the 
town for payments.

Other methods nave been 
discussed, but financial leaders 
generally agree that interest 
rates would be excessive. 
There has been no indication 
pertaining to the legality of 
either method.

Guard Posts Rubber

Detroit—Rubber guard posts 
are being tested for highway- 
safety use. The tests indicate 
that a car going 60 mph can be 
brought to a quick stop by three 
consecutive posts with no seri
ous damage to posts, car, or 
driver.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Adolphe Paquette, a member of 
the board of directors. The 
speaker, Leclerc, talked on the 
history of Manchester.

A pen end pencil set was pre
sented to Denis Frechette, re
tiring president.

BODY 'n FENDER 
R E P A I R S

• F-XPEBTLY DONE
• FREE ESTIMATES

WEST SIDE MOTORS
634 CENTER STREET 

643-5131

N » T*rk, N. V. (Sp«i>l) -  For the 
flnt time science hat found a new 
healing substance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoid), stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after cate, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reductian 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amasing irf all—reanlta war*

so thorough that sufferers made 
astbniahing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a probleml"

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research inatituta.

This substance is now available 
in fvppeettorg or ointment form 
under the name Preparattea B*. 
At all drug countaaa.

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE, Inc.
'62 Chevy Impala 2-Door

Hardtop. 4-speed box, B-I-G engine, white- X 9 1 0 C  
walls, radio, heater and clean!

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE, Inc.
478 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER • 

• WE’RE OPEN EVENINGS
643-9581

B YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS 
YOUR PASSPORT TO HEALTH

When you are *lck you should go tp a phy
sician. After a careful analysis of your problem, 
he prescribes the one particular medication his 
judgment decides is best.foi. you.

Your prescription is then prepared especially 
for you. The physician specifies the exact dosage 
a person of your weight should take. During 
your journey through life, your prescriptions are 
your most Important passports to better health.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
neefi a medicipe. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours T

WsMarî
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—643-5321
Copyright 1963 (W-12-2-63)

Baiiiiii if
liivriiiii ri^iv^i

“Revolutionary 
plan makes 

life insurance 
simpler -  cheaper 
than ever before”

Vniil today, you had lo buy 
tHffereni policies (or different 
needs. One to insure your 
life. Another for your bkmI- 
gage. Still another for ymv 
retirement. And so on. This 
was confusing and compli
cated. And expensive — you 
had to pay a lot of hidden 
extra costs.
Now Nmtioawidt Imturmnee 
introduo*) a new plan that 
ku  on* policy do the job of 
two, three, four — or mote 
policies.
Thia MW plan maket it a lot 
easier to get exactly the in
surance you need for lest 
money. You rtvist and up
date your one basic policy as 
your need* change. For com
plete details OS) this mw plan 
— call todsv.

SaiMiinc
94 W. Middle Tn^e. 

Menchester
«AO.C774

•bewsSs Wiaisl Imtmtta Cswse 
Hsm* OMest Cstumkss, OMe

•  •  •  • •  •  •  •  •

Let Beneficial put 

in your pocket today
Ask for cash and get fast service during Beneficial's 
Golden Jubilee! Use Spring cash to paint up, fix 
up, tune up, dress up —  for any good reason! 
Remember. Beneficial is the one place to call for 
monay the minute you want iti Call up or come in 
. . .  this very minutel

K P A V *
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

*On 24 month plan.

1914 F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M  1964

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester 

806 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • (Ovtr So. New Englind Ttl. Business Office)

I FLETCHER GLASS COe o f  Ma n c h e s t e r I
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—649-7819 

CORNER DURANT STREET

NEW LOCATION AFTER JUNE 1
52 M c K E E  S T R E E T

I Formerly Truenuui luid Hood Dairy. Larger quarter* and] 
more parking area lo give you better aervtoe until then, 

Ibaataieaa aa naual at 188 Weat Middle Tnmpike.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firffiploeffi and Door) | 
PICTURE FRAM ING  (o l typM) 
W IN DO W  and PLATE GLASS]

OONTRAiyrORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY OLVCN 
When You Think Of GUaa, HUnl; Of Fletcher

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Acroa* From FIrat National 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 liA VR 
I6-f.b. Wash—26c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2.00 
5 Lbs. $1.25 

Free Mothproofing

ORIGINAL

10 BIG DAYS

. 9  O

y o u ' ’

S m W  a d v a n c e

 ̂ iSHOPPING
, UST 
NOW!
AVOID 
WAITINO 
•rdtr elited 
el lh« crowds

3AVI INtieV
Ui ui prapars ysur ardor

2 for the price of 1
PLUS A PENNY!

LENOX
PHARMACY

299 E, CENTER ST.

W HEEIW ATER’S 
H 0 T-H 0 T..A N D  
THERE’S A LOT!
Now I For only 9'/jc* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

If you live in a typical 
house, you hould easily run 
out ol hotj water severe! 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9 He* a day. 
Think of It—only 9H c» a 
day I

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family oan take care of 
all their washing ndeds et 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
waf^. Bis can do the dlshea 
at the same time Junior I 
takes his bath, end you en-.I 
Joy e  shower. r‘|

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It la 
to ewltch to a Mobilheet- 
fired water heater.

*Averege family of four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
301-31S C sM sr St.

RIG

0pm
X A Wodnasday,
X I Thursday 

' FRIDAY
and

(SATURDAY 
TILL 

9 P.M.

Tipuhii
V S U P E R  /
\  m a r k e t s

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

SHOULDERS
Shankless 
Smoked

VEAL STEAKS
Breaded
Frozen lb

FRESH HALIBUT
F\r%\ of 

the Season lb

GALLON MILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOD

Plus Deposit

SLICED BREAD
POPULAR

WHITE

ENRICHED

1-LB.
LOAVES

Campbell Soups
CHICKEN NOODLE— CHICKEN RICE 

VEGETABLE BEEF—MUSHROOM

Reg. Cans

GREEN BEANS
FRESH

TENDER lb

Pascal CELERY
JUMBO
BUNCH ea.

DOUBLE STAMPS
Every Sat. Night

FROM i  F.M. TO T P.M.

.kit

Rockville«Vemon

District Meeting Tomorrow 
On Home Rule Acts Power

A  epeclel meeting of the Ver-^ffom 6:30 to 8 p.m. et the Lot-
non Fire Diatrict will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ver
non Blementary School. All vot
ers living In Vernon, except 
Rockville restdenU, are eligible 
to participste.

The call o f  the meeting asks 
voters to give Fire District Com
missioners the powers listed un
der the Home Rule Acta, In
cluding the construction and 
maintenance of sewers; the pow
er to obtain street lights and 
the assumption of a police de
partment.

The new powers would be in 
addition to those phases of au
thority already employed by the 
district Including continuation 
o f a fire department, planning 
commleelon, zoning commission
and zoning board of appeals and 
maintaining and regulating rec
reational facllitlel.
maintaining and

Other powers listed include 
collection and disposal of gar
bage and rubbish. Voters may 
authorize commissioners to as
sume any or all of the Items 
included in the statute,

Derby Success
A  fishing derby held Satur

day by the Vernon Fire District 
Recreation Commission for chil
dren 15 years old and under 
was deemed an enormous suc
cess. Albout 200 district and 
City youngsters participated.

Prizes were awarded to chll 
dren In varying age groups for 
the largest or most fish caught. 
First prize winners were; Tom 
Pastula, 18, grand prize; David 
Lucia, 13; Gall Poplck, 14; Mi
chele Merz, 11; Tbomas Lucer- 
Ini. 11; David Butler, 9; Billy 
Tomlinson, 6; Valerie Spates, 8; 
David Geller, 6; and Usa Kerr, 
6.

District officials announced 
Saturday that a women’s fish
ing derby is scheduled In about 
three weeks.

Officials also said that the 
Beach recreation area, where 
the derblee are held will be open 
to children 15 and under for 
fishing. AdulU are requested 
not to use the pond there.

Boy Hit by Car
A six-year-old Ellington boy 

was admitted to Rockville City 
Hospital after being struck by 
a car Saturday at noon.

Richard Gagne, 103 Orchard 
St., suffered a broken right el- , 
bow and lacerations of the left 
cheek and forehead.

According to state police, the 
youngster ran Into the path of 
a car operated by Dorothy E. 
Bonan, 26, o f 11 Upper Butcher 
Rd. aa she was making a turn 
from Orchard St. into Florence 
St. '  I

No arrest was made by resi
dent trooper Lionel Labreche 
who Investigated the accident. 

Bloodmoblle Visit
The Red CroM Bloodmoblle 

vHll U  athtloned ft ,th e  AmBri-» 
can Legion' on IVest Rd. In 
Rockville Thursday from 1:30 
to 6:15 p.m. Donors are being 
recruited by the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Other donors 
may register at the Nathan 
Hale Branch, 13 Park St. be
tween 8:40 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Mildred Connors will 
serve as captain and the local 
Golden Age Club will be In 
charge o f the cahteen.

Lasgue Registration
Registration for the Babe 

Ruth Baseball League will be 
held tonight and next Monday

tie Flake Memorial Building. 
Cariton "Beba’ ’ Milaneae, Babe 
Ruth Commisaioner made th* 
announcements today.

Boys bom after A um st 1, 
1948, are eligible for the league. 
A  parent must accompany 
boya who register.

OInb Board Meets 
The executive board of the 

Vernon Junior ’Women's Club 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Pilver o f Hemlock Dr.

This la the last board meet
ing of the olub year. Mra. Pil
ver, ckib president, will have 
the board members as dinner 
guests at her home.

Oertlfloates Awarded 
Fifteen persona havt received 

certificates following comple
tion of the Red Cross Home 
Nursing C o u r s e  sponsored 
jointly with th* Tolland County 
Agricultural Center.

They are: Mrs. Margarets K. 
Bagley, Mrs. Patricia Yost, 
Mrs. Rachel Close, Mrs. Martha 
HaUcher, Mrs. Helen H. Klotcr, 
Mrs. Bertha K. Kraohko, Mss. 
Jean Lawrence, Mrs. Maybell 
H. Lehmann, Mrs. Charlotte 
Luginhuhl, Mrs. Charlette F. 
Nedwied, Mrs. Helen Ruope,

Mra. Alice WliUanu, Mrs. Den
ise L. lUewuski, Mrs. Bavarly 
Stephen and Mrs. Bteanor 8. 
Warran.

The course waa conducted by 
Mr*. Mary DIugoa, a certified 
Red Croa* homa nursing in
structor. Mrs. DIugoa ha* an
nounced that another courae 
wiH start May 6 at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center. 

Scleaoe Fair Winners 
Winner* of the recently held 

science fair at Rockville High 
School have been announced.

Randy Kies took first place 
In the fair with a jroj^set titled 
"Occult Happenings With IdCl.” 

Other winners: Gregory King, 
second place In the senior bio
logical division with hit pro
ject, Phenylketonuria; Barbara 
Monahan, third place in senior 
biological division, The Color
ation of Mushrooms; Peter 
Ramsdell, fourth place In senior 
biological division. Photosynthe
sis; Nancy Murphy and Sharon 
Brady were tied for fifth place 
In the senior biological division. 
Miss Murphy's project was titled 
Nutrition versus Mental Ability 
and Mtsa Brady’s Phenylketo
nuria.

In the junior division Peter 
Yellen took first place for Me
chanics of a Fault and Leonard 
Berman second place for RS-5 
Ham Receiver.

In the senior physical divi
sion Edward Linton won first 
place for Infrared Meter and 
Pater Durieko second place for 
Remote Indicating Wind Vane.

Other first award winners: 
Joe Kayan for Photose3mthesis;
Denise Krowka for Visual R*'

actions o f a Bean Plant to 
Chemical Stimuli, and Deborah 
Theodore for Fuel Cell.

Second award winners for 
biological projects were: Diana 
Hunt, Snail Embryology; TrudI 
Schwerer, Troplsms; Sharyl 
Spain, Blood; Bruce Freeman, 
Hydra fucea; Charles Kalber, 
Propagation: Linda Wakefield, 
Breeding Rabbits; Diane Clark, 
Medical Teas; James LaBier, 
EffacU of Day Length on 
Plants, and Maryann Bareiaa, 
RabbiU.

Second sward winners for 
physical projects were; Robert 
Mercler. Makeup of Battery: 
Allen Dufour. Paper Making; 
Robert Wells, the Cement 
Story, and Charles Wright, 
Simple Machines.

Donald Schaefer was the win
ner in the junior division for 
physical projecta with one titled 
Geysers.

’Iliird award winners for bio
logical projects: Paula Yets, 
A n ^ ; Nancy Schwarm, Plant 
Growth; Daryl Luginbuhl, Ar
tificial Insemination; Delberta 
Carter, Maze Learning; Alison 
Landry, A  Thousand Miles of 
Railroad; Alan Skinner, Cal
cium and Mice; Marianne Rie- 
der. Bulbs; Evelyn Carter, Soil 
Nutrients Affects on Plants; 
Carol Lee Scott, 'The Visible 
Head, and Gall Beckofen, Your 
Heart and How It Works.

Third award winners for 
physical science; Winfield El- 
well, Bullets; 'Thomas Coville 
and Tony Barbero, Space Vehl-1 
clea; Frank Coleman, Carbure-; 
tor; Janet Schelbe, The Boeing
727; Joe Filip, Airplane*; Allen

Wagner, DIatUUuon o f Alcohol, 
and John Judge, The Veoo .85.

Hoepltal Note* 
Admitted Friday: Louis Dos* 

BO, Ellington; Karen Benciik, 
Broad Brook; Mrp. Rom  Han
non, 28 Malden La.

Admitted Saturday: Ann 
Schneider, 86 Orchard S t ; Rich
ard Gagne, 103 Orchard St.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Cyn̂  
thIa K uehl, 34 School S t ; Fred 
Colton, S t  Anthony’s Convales
cent Home; Jeffrey Browm, 
Crystal Lake; Kevin and Dennla 
Murray, 133 Regan Rd.; Arthur

loux. Old Town Rd.; Mrs. Shar- 
line Gray. 57 Proapact S t ; Mrs. 
Evelyn Waters, Longmeadow, 
Maas.; William ’Thomas, Ken
wood Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Barbara Richmond and daugh
ter, 41 Spring S t ; Mrs. Lor
raine Dombeck and son, 8 
Esther Ave.; Mrs. Jean Sands 
and daughter, Tolland; ’Thomas 
Plader, 33 Spring S t ; Mrs. 
Betsy Johnson, 66 Davis Ave.

Rockville new* Is handled by
Moi;r*?6S“aou n t;;‘ i:;:rH 7 rb ;r ‘t “n*" WeraM’* Rockville B u r ^

5 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
8156 or 648-2711.

Ryan, 4 Park S t ; Patrick Nor- 
mile, 34 Old Town Rd.

Discharged Friday: Donald ---------------------------- - . _
Krowchenko, Ellington; Doris HOOD CAUSES FATAL CRASH 
PelllUer, New BriUln; Mrs. Ada GRENVILLE, Que. (AP) — 
Arnold, Ellington; Mrs. Patricia The hood flew up on Eugene Le- 
Morrel, 76 Spring S t  | roux’s car Sunday as he was

Discharged Saturday: Scott driving near Grenville, and the

, ’ f ■'

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135

Newton, 39 Orchard S t ; Robert 
Daily, Coventry; David Garrett

car crashed into a telephone 
pole. Leroux, M, and his daugh-

3 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs. Alice Mall- ter Gabrielle, 19, were killed.

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE, Inc.
'63 Chevy Convertible

Automatic, V-8, power steering. Maroon with black in
terior, whitewalls plus many, 
many extras!

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE. Inc.
478 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER * 648-9681 

a W E’RE OPEN EVENINGS *

M AX MILLER SAYS:—

A RELIABLE 
drag store
a  Yet, this M U H t  phar
macy will guard tht health 
and welfare o f your house
hold. Our service is cour
teous and competent; our 
stocks am plt, and our 
prices fair.

And tnaks it a point to 
bring us your Doctor’ s 
prticriptions for p rtd it 
compounding.

VISIT OUR NEW 
LIQUOR UEPT.

Miller's
Pharmacy
199 GREEN ROAD 

Phone 643-4134

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

REDEEM YOUR C O U P O N S  FOR

*°MP0RTED̂ PORCELAIH CHINA
T T W T m

lORANDl 
WAY

’ can

YRtSa CUT

c in -Fir  c u t

M U K O W K
■ N O  C U T  F O I t K  C H ^ I ^

BT TOB.PIECE

BOLOGNA
CHICKEN LEGS
eSfCiCrifBREAStS
COUNTHT BTriB

SPARE RIBS

COLOMIAl
iUVERWURST

ATnGRS KIELBASIPITCHAU

SLICED BACON

i h k r b h u u !
H A V I  Bf f N P A Y I N G

>{,

3o(i«l)il. htih 
Iton. ))"<<•>

. 5 9 '
0-*n*0O«) .

Round Sttol S*"»
r.,nund lloM"° -

mstiKif
m a m  V y t

/•■.~.ndl««( wtih Flo"*’

BBlieODU •- APHieOT

B.C. DRINK
rHOBIH -  BniB,-«KAPBniinT

DOLE DRINK 1
S /S .A D  VINEGAR  
SPRY

rtORins HYi>RO coo tro

Froth IM" pwi 
(r«ih doily

nd

S )«l.on d »oo ...
end G foundl^

BttI

All your (ovor.l»*>"‘ 
iho o'

If

1-Ot
14-es.

4-es.

SWEET CORN 4 r3 9 '
FLORIDA r.| , /  ( p( ,

POTATOES 5 39' 

AVOCADO PEARS 2.39^

•39
r":!:*Rco'.^ortVd»*^

munuuKs

.49*
Chopt. *ooi»i 

p,tl ol )K* notion « croP_

HUNT’S
PEACHES
30 Oz.

Can J / C

RICH RIPE
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
30 Oz.

Can ^ w C

t H» -.M S N ‘ >W WMI I t

MUSHROOMS

mstiKff

S9>
fuiuu.

Sliurmbt Grour'd

6INVWI
SPIIM

<

W hoLorholI
V,,„d. Boo>» ChoP»_S'»“

Jifloin. F0r..rh0P.»«»«"^S:*°"
Sooi). Sr*w G^nd $«»l

UBBY
FKOZDI

ORANGE

6 oz. 
caus

Uhl

IT'S NATIONAL BABY WEEK
STOKELY PICKLES

CHUNKIES 240.

EBATior BABIES ! 
DINNERS UGH MEAT
CLAPPS

BABY FOOD CHOPPED 'lorti

SUNKIST

3 9
i/' .1 I t r; i.iri

P I N K A P P L K S

UBBT'I

PEAS & CARROTS 2 ’r 4 3 * ’
GRAND W AY

ICE CREAM
f C A L  59®

3 9
HUNT'S

TOMATOES
2B O l. Con

3  8 9 ^

LEMONS 10„ 39'
FRESH -  TENDER

GREEN BEANS 2.. 39'
FRESH t R I S I *

PASCAL CELERY 2 39'
m N I  — BAVCB

W orcestershire
BANQUET

CREAM PIES
29*

S'A-ez.
M . 33'

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
Prkas a ^ U v t  thru Tuet.. April 2Utk Wa reserve liw rigM 4* Mmit aumUlGisi.

^  Manchester Shopping Parkade, MidtOe Tpke. Weat—Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A. BL -to 10 P.M.

BBRNIE'S
HOME OF PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Own This New
RCA VICTOR

N e w  V istd

with . Spm om  Age Sealed Circuitry j

Enjoy Brightest Color Ever 
Seen on an RCA VICTOR 

Color TV Screen

©©can BCa flG3B
Liv

RCAVIClORiWwlfsyalV

TnaetlNVIEW S.rl.l 14-C-S3-M 
as* tub* (sv.r.11 dIatJ SS2 Nr. sMtur*

ti- COM PARE P IC TU R EI 
COM PARE FEA TU R ES I  

2^ COM PARE VA LU EI
ir Smartly-styled Contemporary lowboy cabinet ★  Suparpowerful 
New Vista VHF Tuner. ★  Trenstormer-powered 22,500-volt ehanifi 
(design average). ★  PrecIslon-crafted Space Age Sealed CIreuKry, 
ir  Bonded-on glare-proof ilast safety window. ★  Ona-Mt VHF Fine 
Tuning. ★  Two-speaker "Golden Throat" sound.

BERiHBS
F R K  DELIVERY —  S m y iC I 

AND NORMAL INSTALLATION

3 GREAT TV-APPLIANCE STORES
MANCHESTER PARKAD I M A N C H ISH R  

BLOOMFIELD A NEW INGTON  

OPEN DAILY 9 A .M .-9  P.M. * SAT. 9 A.M. • *  FAPs
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Obituary I Spencer Plant Ordered Sold 
—-----* To Settle Several Claims

BiY—* W. ScMaidwr 
i WUIlam SebMch«-,

n . d t V  S t, died yes-
Im lay ^  St. Fm ioia MoepiUI,

botn iii Hertford, end 
See here 'for the peet 18

to survived by three ito-

Srs. Mrs. Butene Hickey end 
n . Charles SteinmiHer, both 

•r WethersfleW. and Mrs. Frank 
B. I^ ith  of Hertford, end sev
eral nieces and nephewa.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 e.m. at the 
Holmee Funeral Home, -400 
Main St., with the Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor of Concordia Liu- 
theran Church, oificiatins. 
Burial wilt be in Zion Hill Cem
etery, Hertford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight /rom  7 to 8.

Cherlee Pepin
(Merles Pepin, 69, o f Hart- 

fort), father of I ^ e s t  L. Pepin 
of 51 Concord Rd., died Satur
day in Bast Hartford.

He is survived by three other 
eons, a daughter, a sister and 11 
grandchildren.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Fisette Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass o f 
requiem at S t  Ann’s Church, 
Hartford. Burial was in Soldier’s 
Field, Wilson.

Uools Fnsoo
Louis tV sco, S3, of Hamden, 

father pf Mrs. Francis A. 
Boucher of 35 Princeton St., 
died Saturday at Grace - New 
Haven Cbmmunlty Hospital af
ter a brief illness.

He is survived by his wife, 
two sotis, another daughter, 
four brothers, one sister and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral will be hdd to- 
noiTO^ at 9 a.m. from the Ma- 
reeoa Funeral 'Home, Chapel 
S t , Netw Haven, with a h i^  
Msiss of requiem at the Lady of 
M t  Caftnel Ohoroh, Hamden, at 
10. Burtat will be in St. Law- 
sence’s Cemetery, West Haven.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 3 un- 
tH 9.

Mrs. Katherine Zinsser
Mrs. Katherine Terhune Zins

ser, 80, o f Hartford, sister of 
Frank Terhune o f 42 8. Adams 
St., died Saturday in a Hartford 
convalescent home.

She is survived by a son and 
a daughter.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home. 776 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with the Rev. Francis W. Carl
son of the First Methodist 
Church of Hartford officiating.

Burial was in Windsorville 
Cemetery, Windsorville.

The old Spencer Rubber Prod-^st«It of an action brought by
nets Co. plant off Chapel St, 
in Manchestei's North Bnd will 
be sold at auction at noon on 
June 6.

The sale, ordered by Federal 
Circxiit Court Judge T. Bmmet 
Clarie at a hearing this morn
ing, will help clear the way for 
the settlement of claims 
against the property—includ
ing an estimated 338.000 plus 
interest in back taxes owed the 
town and about 31.500 plus In
terest owed the Eighth District.

The municipal claims proba
bly wrill take precedence over a 
327,000 claim against the prop
erty that resulted from a 1956 
court action by Jacqueline 
Spencer against W. Robert 
Spencer; and over a claim of 
the Federal Small Business Ad
ministration against two mort
gages held on the property. To
day’s court hearing was the re-

Jacqueline Snencer,
The actual settlement of the 

outstanding claims will be de
cided sometime after the sale 
of the property in June. Atty. 
John Scully of Hartford was ap
pointed special master to over
see the auction. An appraisal of 
the property will be presented 
the court on Friday, In order 
that the sale price may be 
evaluated.

The Spencer Rubber Products 
Co. was organized in 1945, and 
existed through 1962 when the 
firm dissolved, after a year of 
operations under federal bank
ruptcy laws.

Mrs. Spencer was represented 
at today's hearing by Attys. 
George Lessner and Sanford 
Plepler of Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp and Plepler of Manches
ter. The town's' interests in the 
propert.v were represented by 
Assistant Town Counsel Atty. 
Arnold Klau.

Events 
In State

(ConSniMd tram Pag* Om )

Maine. 20,291; Gov. William W. 
Scpanton o f Pennsylvania, 17,- 
840; GoV. George Romney of 
Michigan. 7,608; and Harold 
Stassen, 1,623.

Cntu Politicking
NEW HAVEN (A P I—Oov. 

William W. Scranton o f Penn
sylvania had two chances to do 
some politicking during his visit 
to Yale University, but he pass
ed up both

1 2 t h  C ir c u it

Court Cases

The governor, whose meteoric 
rise in politics has brought him j  ferred to Thomas Eilliott of the

MANCHESTER SBSRION 
’Three o f four persons charg

ed with breaking and entering 
with criminal intent involvings 
Feb. 4 break into the Manches
ter Bowling Green at 654 Cen
ter St. today were bound over 
to Superior Court at Hartford.

David W. Duffy, 23, of 77 
Lockwood 8u; Harold W. 
Woods Jr., 19, of 454 N. Main 
St.; and Raymond O’Neill, 23, 
of 10 Mints Court, each waived 
examination to the charges.

A companion cu e , Donald G. 
Gagnon, 17, of 486 N. Main St., 
charged with breaking and en
tering and larceny, was trans-

increasing attention as a posai 
ble Republican presidential 
nominee, made two talks while 
on the campus Saturday.

Family Relations Office to see 
if Juvenile authorities might 
accept the case. Elliott will re
port his findings to the court

Both resembled civics lectures May 14. 'The arrest was the

here since 1937. She and 
her husband operated a tobacco 
and potato farm in the Man- 
chester-Glastonbury area. She 
was a member of the Polish Na
tional Alliance.

She is survived by two sons, 
Edward M. Starsiak and Ernest 
M. Starsiak, both of Manches
ter; a daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Hoinooki of East Hartford; a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Albert Wil- 
us o f Hartford; a brother in 
Poland; seven grandchildren, a 
great-grandchild and several 
nieces and nephews.

’Ihe funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a solemn Mass of requiem at 
St. Paul's Church. Glastonbury, 
at 10. Burial will be In St. Au
gustine’s Cemetery, Glaston
bury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorroiw from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Archie St. Onge
Archie St. Onge, 76, of Hart

ford, father of Clifford St. Onge 
o f 23 FaUcnor Dr.-, died Satur-

XT 6 ’ J Con£r6fi[Etlonal Church with the
^ h n  N. Cross, pa-stor, of-

David P. Yoekaehnnls
HEBRON — Funeral services 

will be held Thursday for SP5 
David P. Yockachonis, 19, of 
Hebron, who died last week as 
the result of Injuries he re
ceived in an auto accident in 
Texas, where he was stationed.

He was born July 33, 1944, in 
Hartford, son of Joseph and 
Rose Motz Yockachonis. He en
tered the Army in August 1961, 
and was stationed at Ft. DIx, 
N.J.. for ba.sic training.

At the time of his death he 
was a tank gunner in Co. A, 
2nd Bat., 1st dlv., 81st Armor 
Group, which is stationed at Ft. 
Hood.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
(our brothers, Robert, Richard 
and Gary Yockachonis of He
bron, and Thurston Yockachonis 
of East Hartford; and two sis
ters, Judith and Irene Yocka
chonis of Hebron.

Funeral services will be held

survived by two other sons, 
John W. Torpey who was 
mayor of East Hartford from 
1947 to 1963, and Richard M. 
Torpey. both of East Hartford; 
three daughters, Mrs. Maiy T. 
Dowd of Bloomfield, Miss Jose
phine H. Torpey and Mrs. Rob
ert Bannon, both of East Hart
ford; a sister. Miss Bridie 
O’Neill of County Kerry, Ire
land; 16 grandchildren and 2 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
WWnosday at 9:45 a.m. from 
the Benjamin J. (jallahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Main St., 
East Hartford, with a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at St. 
Mary's Church, Ea.st Hartford, 
at 10:30. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery.

Friends mu> call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. The family suggests 
that memorial contributions 
may be made to St. Mary’s 
(Jhurch Building Fund. •

Funeralf

more than political speeches— 
which was in keeping with 
Scranton’s stated position that 
he is definitely not a contender 
for the presidential nomination.

More than 300 students were 
gathered to greet him when he 
arrived to receive the annual 
Citation of Merit that the Yale 
Law School Association gives

first offense ever lodged against 
the youth, it was reported in 
court. His attorney, Anthony 
Gryk, requested the investiga- 
ttwi by juvenile authorities in 
the case.

The quartet allegedly took 
more than 3150 from vending 
machines which were found 
sma.shed, as was a ransackedeach year to an outsUndlng, gartor

alumnus.
Before going in to the award 

luncheon, Scranton yielded to 
the shouts of the students 6nd 
gave an impromptu speech.

He told them the nation needs 
young people interested in poli
tics “on both sides of the fence’’ 
and noted that the percentage 
of persons who take the trouble 
to vote in national elections la 
much lower in the United States 
than in many other countries.'

and Det. John Krlnjak investi
gated.

Prosecutor John Lombardo 
nolled similar larceny counts 
brought against the three who 
were bound over. All but Woods 
are free on bonds.

Judge Francis J. O’Brien or
dered fines in the following 
cases, all of whom pleaded guilty 
to driving while under the' in

College Unit 
Meets Today 
Over Bylaws

Menschell Asks More Time 
To Answer Pay-TV Charges

defen-4>

The Cttliens’ Advisory Coun
cil o f the Manchester Commu
nity College will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the Faculty Lounge 
of Manchester High School to _  _ .
accept a set of bylaws govern-j ^ed" more time to prepare M

A Manchester \
dant in a Federal District ̂ r t  
action c h a r g i n g  con^tracy 
against Hartford a pay-TV sta 
Uon. Channel 18, today ask^  
charges be
organlzaUon of which he was 
once an officer. He also reques-

ing their part in the operation 
qf the college, and to hear nom
inations for additional members 
to the council.

The bylaws have been amend
ed by a subcommittee of the 
council. The CAC has been op
erating without a set of bylaws 
because those originally pro
posed were rejected by the 
board of education.

The board balked at accept
ing them last November on the 
grounds that they would give 
the advisory council the main 
power over the college, but at 
the same time would charge the 
board with the ultimate respon
sibility for its future.

The council has been author
ized to expand from its current 
30 to a ma.xtmum of 45 mem
bers. Nominations accepted 
over the pa.st several months 
from Council members will be 
presented tonight by the nomi
nating committee. It is expect
ed that the names will inalude 
several persons from area 
towns served by the college.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m, 

fn all areas excepting maternity

answer to complaints 
against two Arms of which he 
is an officer, and that the 
not be required to submit to 
the court Information which 
would harm their competitive 
position in the movie indua t̂ry.

Bernard Menschell, 41 Milford 
Rd., an officer of the Manches
ter Drive-In Theatre Corp.. ana 
The Outdoor Theatres Co^., 
and allegedly an officer of the 
allegedly defunct Connecticut 
Committee Against Pay TV of- 
fered the three motions before 
Federal District Court Judge T. 
Emmet CTarie in Hartfdrd this 
morning.

The court’s decision will be 
announced at a later date.

In asking that “ t*""
against the Conneotlcut Com
mittee Agaljist Pay TV ht 
dropped. Menschell ■ couMsl. 
Atty John L. Olvocoraast of 
Hartford, asserted that the or
ganization never was tprn^ly  
organized, and in fact dlaralved 
shortly after it lost a court ap
peal in 1962 protesting tee es
tablishment of Channel 18.

More time was asked, Atty. 
Calvocoresel said, berause of 
the difficulty of collecting ̂ t a  
on film blowings going back to 
1958.Atty. fcalvocoressl asked to 
be relieved of presenting infor
mation aiboiiT the terms of con
tracts to exhibit films, he said, 
because of the peeu ll^  nature 
of the film busineae. Film dis
tribution is
affair, he said, in which con
tracts for exhibition of films arc 
aWSrded to specific th«tej«e or 
chains without other bidders be
ing notified of the reason for
the distributor’s action, y

ton; Mrs. Emma Bikernleks, 80 
Mather St.; Mrs. Rose Ferante, 
Hartford; Mrs. Priscilla Cush
man, 364 Parker St.; Jane Ted- 
ford, 164 Wetherell St.; Mark 
and Joanna Visconti. Tolland; 
William Andrews, -5814 School 
St.; Mrs. Blllee Haas, Colum
bia; Mrs. Frances Weibust, 76 
Bowers St.; Sharon Coe. 463 E. 
Center St.; Richard Marcham, 
52 Reservoir Rd., Rockville: 
John Powell, 791 Center St.; 
Steven Elsenberg. Wapping; 
Cnifford Scorso. Bast Hartford; 
Michael Ahearn, RFD 2, Bol-w  .y...... UiAv *  in  4  n jn  and M w naei A n eam , n r  u  *,

fluence of liquor: Joseph P. P-™; to,,; Mrs. Evelyn Clough, Tol-
Malov. 26. Hartford. 3160; and P " ' -  McCarthy.

Numerous campaign posters \ t ^ ” Mit^Vho!Mr°*63 ^Coven*trv .fcA-1 Idto Mittcrholzer, 63, Coventrywith his own face on them 
were waved at Scranton as he 
spoke from the base of a monu
ment

“ Please keep up this tremen
dous interest,” he said, “ not in 
me, but in government”

Although the text o f the

^ d  David L'. Barnes, 26, East 
Hartford, each 3120.

Donald J. Simmons, 42, of 
146 Center St., was fined 3100 
for operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is under sus
pension.

Four weekend arrests were
speech he had prepared for the presented in court. William Sar- 
luncheon was poliUcal in na- gent 67, of 167 Spruce St., was 
ture, Scranton did not use i t  | given 10 days in jail, execution 
Instead he presented a much j  j|ugpended for intoxication; Jo-

Oscar L. Anderson
Funeral services for Oscar L  

Anderson of Rt. 85, Bolton, 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at his home. The Rev. J. Stan
ton Conover, pastor of Bolton 
Congregational Cl\urch, offici
ated. Burial was in Bolton Cen
ter Cemetery.

Bearers were Harold G. Hills, 
Jesse M. Hills. Oscar D. Hills. 
Axel Johnson, Clifford Hultgren 
and John Person.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

shorter talk, a plea for attract
ing good minds to government

Re also urged increased em
phasis on “ human relations and 
the science of goveiiiment” in 
this country and said neglect of 
these pursuits could cost the 
United States heavily in com
ing years.

When asked why be abandon
ed the sharply worded Republi
can vs. Democrats speech he 
had planned to give, Scranton 
told newsmen he felt the speak
ing program had been a long 
one. Coming at the end o f it, he 
didn't want to prolong matters.

four other sons, a daughter and 
one grandchild.

The funeral will be held tO'
flciatlng. Burial with full mili
tary honor.s will be in St. 
Peter’s Cemetery, Hebron

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the ' priends may call at Potter Fu- 
Flsette Funeral Home. 20 Sis-' eral Home. 456 Jackson St., 
son Ave., Hartford, with a high willlmantic, Wednesday from .7

to 9 p.m.Mass of requiem at the Cathe
dral .of St. Joseph, Hartford, at 
9. Burial will be in M t S t Bene
dict’s Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Oatherlne Starsiak
Mrs. Catherine Starsiak 71, 

of 18 Hills St., widow of Joseph 
Starsiak, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a short lllneas.

Bom in Poland, itie has lived

Wear It Everywhere

Mrs. JulU A. Torpey
Mrs. Julia O’Neill Torpey. 76, 

of East Hartford, mother of the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, assist
ant pastor of St. James' 
Church, died yesterday at her 
home.

She was born in County 
Kerry, Ireland, but had lived 
most her life in East Hartford. 
She was a member of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Francis Hospital, St. Agnes 
Guild and the Ladies Guild of 
St. Mary's CTjurch, Bast Hart
ford.

Besides Father Torpey. the is

Joseph S. Crocker
Funeral services for Joseph , va.

Stanley Crocker of 17 Ardmoro

Public Defenders 
Hartford, (AP)-Chief Orcult 

Court Judge Jay E. Rubinow 
urged today that permanent 
public defenders - state-paid

seph LaForge, 53, of 29W Gard 
ner St., was fined 315 for in
toxication; Walter Godfrey, 53, 
of 79 Brookfield St., arrested 
twice yesterday, once for breach 
of the peace and three hours 
later for the same charge and 
Intoxication, had his case con
tinued until May 11 under a 
3100 posted bond; and Carmidp 
Rosario, 23, o f 22 Dudley St., 
charged with breach of the peace 
early yesterday morning follow
ing a family argument, was 
continued, without bond, until 
Thursday for disposition with 
another' similar charge pending 
in the court.

r^oms whero'’ :th;:y are iV  a.m.
to 8 p.m. Visitors ara request
ed not to smoke in p a in t s ’ 
roonns. No ^more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

o j     u i j  IV . pointed in each of Connecticut’sRd. were hew this mommg at fg ^̂ ĵ̂ ts.
the John F. Tierney F u n e r a l
Home, 219 W. Center St. The 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann of St. 
James' Church officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were George Mul-

He said a meksufe {Providing 
for such attorneys; “ deserves 
the most careful cbhsideration’ ’ 
of the next leglstetfoe.t 

The judge dld.4iot say defen
dants too. poor to hire lawyers

chan. Edward McVeigh, Joseph had been deprived of any rights 
Granato. Paul Tucker, David I in circuit courts in the past. 
Montgomery and John Balkun. But he did say, in an address

---------- prepared for a conference here
Mrs. Stetanla Ohuchowski this afternoon, that' permanent 
The funeral of Mrs. Stetanla public defenders "would ensure

Bagley Seeks 
To Head GOP

Obuchowski o f 71 Wells St. was adequate representation for all 
held Saturday morning from those unable to afford counsel”  
the John F . Tierney Funeral i in the future.
Home, 219 W. Center St., with The conference, on “ defending 
a solemn Mass of requiem at the poor in criminal cases in
St. James’ Church. The R t .! circuit court, ” was called by the velopmwt o f a strong precinct 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon,' committee on administration o f , organization and the t^ in g  of

criminal justice of the Connect!' 
cut bar association. . . ,

Roger Bagley, 66 Dale Rd., 
has decided to run for the chair
manship of the Republican Town 
Committee. Bagley’s name was 
proposed last week, shortly af
ter present town chairman Atty: 
John F. Shea announced he 
would not be a candidate for 
renomination for the post.

Bagley Mnounced his dqci- 
sion today, after "several mem
bers of the committee . . . sug
gested I make myself available 
for that position (the chairman
ship).”

He proposes “ the strengthen
ing of party finances, the de-

Romanct Towals!

pastor, was celebrant, the Rev 
John D. Regan was deacon, and 
the Rev. Eugene F. Torpey was 
subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Macca- 
rone was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St, James’ Ceme
tery, with the Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann, assisted by Father 
Regan, reading the eommital 
service.

Bearers were Wesley Gryk, 
Anthony Gryk, Henry Gryk, 
Peter Oleski, John Siemienski 
and Edwin Kose.

A delegation of the Ladies of 
St. James attended the Maas.

Comfort Station 
Planned at Park
The Conyers Con.struction Co.

Soviet Engineers 
Blast Earth Slide 
T o Prevent Flood

(Continued from Fngo One)

upstream from Samarkand, a 
city of 315,(XX) persona, but the 
earth dam threatens to break 
and unleash a raging torrent

“ This catastrophe is fraught 
with the danger of an unprece
dented flood in the whole of the 
Zeravashan Valley,”  said Tass. 
"This why the population of 
villages along the river is being

the necessary steps to bring all 
elements of the party together 
for the crucial town election 
this fall.”

Bagley suwerted that his de
cision is not Indicative of a con
troversy within the party. Rath
er, he says, it is his Interest to 
develop the full cooperation of 
a united party with strengthen
ed vigor.

“ The assistance of all will be 
needed in the effort," he said.

Bagley has been a member of 
the Republican Town Commit
tee for seven years, having 
served as district leader when 
he lived in District 3. He Is a 
member and past chairman of 
the zoning lx»rd  of appeals. 
An attorney, he is employed 
by The Travelers.

of Manchester will shortly be- urgently evacuated.”
Elmergency headquarte 

been set up at Alnl, a villagegin construction of a comfort 
station, septic field and a wa-

f \

Firemen Quell 
Weekend Blazes

Town and Eighth District 
firemen quelled four weekend

Hartford town' The Turklstan military region *‘ '‘**’ ‘ **''*5 ^  ‘. “   ̂ “  a car. and washed do'wn gaso-

. , .  ̂ near Samarkand. Specialists
ter pumping station for'-Wick-1 from the Soviet republics of Uz- 
ham Park the privately en- bek and Tadzhik were making 
d w ed  ^ b lic  park at the Man-1 plans to blast the landslide.Chester-East »----- ' i -
line.

A building

Patlenta Today: 261
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Grace Mohlmann, 177 E. 
Main St., Rockville; EkiwsLrd 
Landry, Wapping; Mrs. Sheila 
Shettra, Egst Hartford; Arthur 
Carpenter, Crestfield Convales
cent Home; Alfred Sevigny, 
Coventry; Mrs. Sylvia Collins, 
87 S.^Iain St.; Mrs. Anna Zen
ker, 8 Liberty St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ruth Stolle, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Beda Gothberg, 39 Over
land St.; Alfredo Santos, 162 N. 
School St.; Leonard Jaworska, 
263 Burnham St.; Emilien St. 
F’lerre, 65 Brookfield St,; Cindy 
cantor, Ellington; Mrs. Lillto 
Warren, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Kathleen Eldgar. 52 Grove St., 
Rockville; Linda Prrfin, 44 Flor
ence St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Amelia Lindner. 108H 
BluefieflJ Dr.; George Sofolikls, 
72 Benton St.; Mrs. Charlotte 
Carilli, 42 Constance Dr.; Mil- 
ton Carr, Coventry: Mrs. Eliza
beth Civlello, 139 Lyness S t ; 
Brian Corey, 53 Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Philip Denoncourt 
Andover; James Geer, Box 175, 
Manchester; Mrs. Gladys John
son, 481 Porter St.; Stephen 
M 1 e r z w a, 5 'Vernon Center 
Heights, Vernon: William Mvlli- 
gan, Wlllimantlc; Lynd* Robie, 
Wlndtor; William Rutgero, 35 
■Nqrthfield St.; Timothy Stel- 
mqt, Windsorville: Matthew 
O’Reilly, Warehouse P o i n t ;  
George Murray, 145 Pine St.; 
Hector Levesque, 122 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Emanuela Romano. 44 
Senrborough Rd.; Nelson Pro
vost, 18 Cornell St.; Mrs. Mary 
McNeil, Green Lodge Convales
cent Home; Mrs. Jean Sklo- 
doskl, 92 W. Main S t. Rock
ville; Mrs. Elizabeth Bohme, 98 
Warren Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Ida 
Bosio, RFD 2, Manchester; Kd 
ward Koch, 37 Doane St.; Leslie 
Brown, 19 Moore S t ; Raymond 
Isleib, 17 Edgerton St.; John 
Carabino, 86 Branford St.; Nor- 
mand Richer, 131 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Irene MacMillen, 23 O’
Leary Dr.; Luther Hutson, East 
Hampton; James Eubanks, Bos
ton, Mass.

ADMITTED TODAY: R ay 
mond Schmidt. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Martha Belskl, 319 Char
ter Oak St.

BIRTHS SA’TURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Owens, 
11 Campbell Ave., Vernon; a eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Miner, 43 High S t, Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Boutin, 72 Durant St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Schmidt. Wapping; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Royal Isham, 281 Cen
ter St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Valuer. Thrall Rd., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

719 W. Middle Tpke.: Mrs. 
Teresa Collins. 459 Keeney St.; 
Mrs. Eva Dolan, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Violet Petroccla, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Mary Kalb- 
fleisch, East Hartford: Judith 
Anderson, Andover; Mrs. Mari
an Gordon, Goodwin Rd.. Bol
ton; Mrs. Jeanette Hlndson, 7 
Lock\vood St.; Mrs. Donna Mul- 
nite, Wapping; Kenneth Parker, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Wllhel- 
mlna DeCormler, 132 Baldwin 
R'd.; Milton Leon, 25 Crosby 
Rd.; Gertrude Llddon, 49 Gar
den St.; Mrs. Frances Parker, 
50 Hillcrest Dr., Vernon: Gall 
Gagnon. 258 Lake St.; Charles 
Olschafski*, 21 Laurel St., 
Rockville; Rolande Meunier, 
Willimantlc; Mrs. Barbara Fed
erico, 356 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Helen O’Brien, 44 Elberta Rd.; 
Mrs. Barbara DePaulo, 1 Emily 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Martha 
Scheiffer, 25 Orchard St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Marilyn Way and 
son, Neill Rd., Rockville: Mrs. 
Susan Powers and daughter, 11 
Crosby Rd.

DISCHARGED YEISTERDAY: 
Carol Lewis, 14 Bond St.; 
James Saylor, 9 River St., Rock
ville; Louis Chase, Coventry; 
Eilliott Honnon, Talcotvllle; 
Michael OrflteUi, 2 Village St.; 
Susan Waldron, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Lila Kove, 202 Henry 
St.; Robert Cole, 63 Stephen 
St.; Mrs. Minnie Barnsley, 206 
Porter St.; John Lahda, 5 
Ridgewood St.; Cynthia Hay
nes, 185 Henry St.; Mrs. Agnes 
Webb, Wlllimantlc; Beverly 
Morrison, Coventry; Gayle Wil- 
oq*, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Shirley Yov, FYench Rd., Bol
ton; Drew Daigle, Wlllimantlc; 
(Jarol McKinney, Coventry; 
Sharon ToUsano, Eklington; 
John Slerakowskl, 40 High St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Biu-bara Gover, 
Coventry: Robert Henry, Clark 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Margaret 
Brinkley, 36 Spring St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Edith Goodhart, 19 
Chester Dr.; Walter Hllinskl, 11 
Femdale Dr.; Mrs. D i a n n e  
Bates, 223 Green Rd.; William 
Gilmore, 50 Woodbrldge St.; 
Sherwood Bowers, 75 Doming 
St.; Mrs. Virginia Hayward, 16 
Foster St.; Paul Dalton. 48 
Suaan Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
Mattox. Wapping; Mns. Alice 
Spulick, 42 Woodbridge St.: 
St.; Jimmy Matthews. 64 S. Al
ton ,St; Oscar Cartoon, 717 
Canter St.; Mrs. Isabelle Heder- 
man, Wapping; Mrs. Jeanne 
Staritey and daughter, Willi-

Hearing Set 
On Revising 
Vendor Law

The board of dlreotoni wlli_ 
conduct a public h e a r ^  on 
May 6 to consider a rsvlaed o r -, 
dinance regulating'Vendors and, 
peddlers. i

The proposed revisions stem 
from munerous complaints In 
recent months of solicitors who 
have been misrepresenting their
wares and ,/iffllletlons.

The amended regulations will 
eetabllsh new fees o f 315 per 
year for residents, and 325 per. 
year for non-residents, and will, 
provide for a 350 fine for viola
tions. Permits will be in effect 
from April 1 to March 81 of the 
following year.

At present, resident fees are 
31 per week or 35 per year; and 
non-resident fees are 36 per day 
and 325 per year. All permits 
are proposed on a yearly basis 
only. Penalties will be raised 
from the present 320.

Other new regulations •t,af«. 
that it shall be unlawful for 
a vendor to u.se any de'vise for 
attracting attention before 10 
a.m. and after 8:30 p.m., and 
that no vendor will be permit
ted within 200 feet of any pub
lic, parochial or private school 
between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Nutmeg Winner 
Of Degree Work

Nutmeg F o r e s t  of Tall 
Cedars Saturday night won the 
area competition (o r  Sldonlan 
Degree work and'Will represent 
area Tall Cedars iri'lhe Atlantic 
City national competition May 
14-17.

The competition brought to
gether deg;ree teams from the 
Manchester Forest and Mas- 
sasolt Forest of East Provi
dence during the District 15 
Spring Ceremonial of Tall 
Cedars. A street parade at 5 
o ’clock kicked off the pro
gram, and it 'was witnessed by 
several hundred people along 
Main St. from South Terminus 
to the Masonic Temple.

Chief Sidonian for Nutmeg 
Forest is John Johannson.

Grand Tall Cedar Obniialrl 
Gray and Mayor Francis J. 
Mahoney led the parade'; t^a I 
included two pipe bands,^]^n- 
chester Pipe Band and S&llhit- 
rick's; the Tall Cedar Band, 
which also provided music dur
ing the ritual work and ir” con
cert in the Masonic Tempe at 
night; Tall Cedar and DeMolay 
drill teams, Cedarettes,' fun 
units, the little cars of the 
famous Sphinx Motor Patrol, 
led Saturday by Past Grand 
Tall Cedar Herbert Urweider, 
and candidates for Tall Cedar- 
ism initiation. . .

___  _ Dinner was served by the De-
mantlc’; Mrs. Dolmes”* Oiokas I
and son. 81 Diane Dr.; Mrs. ~
Patricia Brown and eon. 87 
School St.; Mrs. Shirley Spel- 
lacy ad daughter. Hebron; Mrs.
Marguerite Lewis and son.
South Windsor.

ERSATZ CIOARETTEg
b u f f a l o . N Y. (AP).  Sci

entists at the Roswell Park

' also has sent combat engineers ,, . ^  ----------- ------- ----------- ------ ----- —  ------------------ — , —c
permit for worii I ^„d warplanes to the menaced' »  two-car accident in Hollister St.; a  daughter to Mr. researchers say, have been cab-I /W\A  ̂ ___—_a I * ____  _ . . 1_____  _><.(_ am . . .

John Salvadore, Storrs; a son Memorial Institute are testing 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Carlson, different plant leaves for use 
Kelly Rd., Vernon. i substitutes for tabacco in cig-

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to arettes. They have tried sugar 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Merisotls, I k*et . leaves, dandelion, swlss 
156 Broad St.; a daughter to I chard, lettuce, catalpa. and oth- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Browm, 254 crs. Most successful so far, the

Man Hurt, Runs 
In Front o f Cai*

and Mrs. Joseph Armentano, 41 
Creatwood Dr.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY;
, Charles Zelonis, South Rd., Bol- than tobacco?

bage leaves with added flavor 
Ing. The question now is: are 
cabbage leaves less harmful

8291
34-32

Designed to slim and trim the 
natron ’s  figure. tWs handsome 
•oUarleM dress has an off-cen
ter closing, bands of bold con
trast, and short or three quar-

No. 8891 with Patt-GhRama to 
tn atbea 36, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
4«, SO, 52. Bust 38 to 54. Stoe 
88, 40 bust, short sleeves, 4% 
yards of 35-inch; contrast, IH 
yards.

To order, send 60c in eoine 
te i Cue Burnett, H ie Manches- 

§ v c n ^  Herald, lUO AVE. 
o r  AMOUCAS, NEW YORK, 
N. y .  UM86.

For Ist-class malUng add 10c 
for  each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrees with Zone, Style No. 
•tot Size.
A'M fU.fiOe now for your copy 

ai)d summer ’64 
•ur

202-H

Rhyming romance of a oute 
bunny twoaome and their off
spring makss quick embroidery 
for a aet of towels.

Pattern No. 202-H has hot- 
iron transfer foi‘ 7 designs; col
or chart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send S5c in coins to: 
Anne Csbot, Manchester Eve
ning Hersld, 1150 AVE. OF 
A30DR1CA8, NEW YORK. N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-clsss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreea with Ikme and Pattern 
Number.

Only 50c — our '64 Spring- 
Summer AlbumI New — Cus
tom OoUeetion ^  a group of 
deluxe patterns; also our reg
ular featuras and 4 free pat

valued at '381.000 was grant-1 “ ‘ " ' “ ' ' ' ' ‘  the North End.
ed for the construction project! Safetv roads were belns cut Saturday at 2:29 p.m., town 
by the Town Building Depart-' ,o<^ and supplies Uken to firefighters put out an uphol-
ment today mounUln villages cut off by ‘ tery fire in a 1962 m ^ e l car

Plans call for the new parte i.ie* Th» riminw > owned by Joseph Fara of
facilities to ^  tied into the I threatened the Verkl^^ - Alhi Hartford, parked on Cottage St. 
water distribution system of the brida, on the suddIv route .Damage was minor. Yesterday 
Metropolitan District (MDC). i water was renorted rls-' ‘ key extinguished a small grass

i Ing 26 to 13 feet a day, Tass fire at 127 Deepwood Dr. at i:26 m  M M  V f ^ U R  C O N V E N I E N C E  
^ u  ‘ Tv “ "i® said, but It was beUevCd the P * " -  „  ' iilii " V K  I W U K  W t o / n v E n i B r l W E
will be constructed on the park I river could be diverted and the District volunteers Saturday

A Boston man injured yes
terday when he ran into the 
path of a car on Rt. 1,5 herr 
the Rt. 44 overpass is hi satis- 
facetory condition at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where 
he Is being treated for com
pound leg fractures and mul
tiple lacerations.

State Police report that 
James Eubanks, 26, ran acros.s 
the highway Into the pato of a 

driven by Charles A. ^ l l s ,
38, of Hartford.

The accident 
vestlgatlon.

to under In-

Trustees for the park, . 
Hartford National ^ u k  i 
Trust Co., plaa'eventuly to

property. i
the 
and < 
de-1

velop the area for a 'variety of 
active and passive recreational 
uses. The old Wickham home- 
Mead was taken down last 
year as ,part of park develop
ment.

REVIEW REFD9ED

danger eased
days.

In

FD9EI1

Supremr Court refused today 
to review a government arbi
tration board ruling that 
could mean ultimate ksM of 
about 48,(HW Jobs of raUread 
freight and yard firemen and 
other train crewmen. Four 
railroad operating unions at
tacked the ruling In two ap
peals. Today’s declelou means 
that the board’s ruling 
stands. The issaes the nnlons 
raised were separate (ram 
those in the prolo^ed rail 
labor tUspote In whl<& Preai
dant Johnson announced Ap
ril 22 that an agreemsat had

We Twos Plan 
Sequence Meal

four or five afternoon put out a minor 
(ire at 3:26, at 43 Q yds R 
3:80 wont to North Strssf 
wash down gasoline from aq 
accident; and yesterday a t 4:46 
put out another grass blsM at 
214 Oakland 8t. No property 
damage was reported.

The We Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
have a progreasivs dinner and 
meeting tomorrow.

Membera will begin their meal 
with aiqmUzen at the home of 
Mr. and Mbs. Ernest Tureck, 
150 W. Center St. Mr. and Mrh 
C h a r i e a Brendel, 54 Mc
Kinley St., will serve aoup; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heller, 72 
Chambers M., salad. The group 
will partake o f the main course 
at the home o f Mr. had Mrs. 
George Krause, 642 Hartford 
Rd., then proceed to 19 Trum
bull St. for dessert and coffee 
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett (Jooe. 
The nteeting will be held at ttM 
Com  hMne.

■ ..-a.

About Town
Leaders and service teams « (  

the Minnechaug District o f Otrl 
Scouts are reminded o f the an
nual potluck to be held tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at Neill Hall 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Members of the Ladies of S t  
James will meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the school and pro
ceed to the Benjamin J. Cal
lahan Funeral Home, 1062 Matai 
S t, East Hartford, to pay ra- 
«>m U  to the late Mrs. Julia 
Torpey, mother of the Rev. Bu« 
gene F. Tbrpey, who is e h ^  
labi e< Mm

ÔPEN TILL
I MONDAT-TUE8D A t-PK ID A T

llliX THURfiDAT— 11 hoars o f onlnternipted 
serviee 8 A.M. straight through to 8 PJM.
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9
B Y ROUSON

l l i
OUR BOARDING  HOUSE with M AJOR HOOPLK

M
BUGGS BU NNY

APEX
CO

toZ

wwT IT Aa.a.YDC.wr/wonT 
1H0«E IWATTEO PI6EOM6 
tMHtHOMEIMIMKOOrel “ “  
MADS fast, THSMt ALttHEy 
DO 16 COMS HERS IM ‘
PLOCK6 AND BAT THE — ' 
s^nraous si)PPty^>i=
SAAIUI WTOOTFOR’

THE '
pl7ATTfiD IMfiRAT^

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T . H A M L IN

VJHy.OONfTMflOKMOM̂  
•mEy/WEary *  
PI680f46/—TMBFte 
HALP vmn/'WTWD 
cotifsR PIOS0U6 
'<9U«fiT LOOSE 0(4Ly 
SRII^ A PLOCK
h e r e  PO R tH E  L Z
CATS/tHE/WORT, 
CAGe<««'1HEy 
^Ot-IDPS OF 

IIL-DINMS

(7re£ -fieed
HDOPLE-

d a i l y  CROSSWORD PU ZZLE

Biblkol

AU. RISHT, MR. NICK SMITH, 
NOW, WITH NEITHER AX NOR 
ROre, I  THINK y X J ARE NO 

UON6ER ANV THREAT 
MY WELEARE,'

YEAH? WELL, IF YOUR 
THINKIN' MACHINE CAIWT 
TURN OUT ANY BETTER 
OJNCLUSIONS THAN THAT, 
rrs  TIM E SOMEBOPy PUT 

YOU OUTA 
BUSINESS,..

...AN' TM  JU S T 
TH ' G UY 7'PO 
TH '.

OKAY, PEGA9il&..LE rB  , 
MOVE IN ON ^
THIS HORROR.' / GBTeOlN’/

A-27

C l»W >» NIA. tm. TM. »**■ HA >«L

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK TU R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP BY A L  VER M E ER

4->T
O £0

BONNIE P.Y JOE c a m p : :k l l

P IP  
ANYBOPy 
s e e  MV 
G OLF 
^ O E S ?

I
tHREU;
THEM
OUT/

“046 KWLS WERE
c o m iMG through  

THE BOTTOM/

> m»W Nit. h«. TJrl. t , U.1. M. on. M-21

ACROSS
IPaul'a 
birthpUea 

TBndical 
tew-giver 

12Difqiiietiid« 
ISPrieft 
MAvemd 
ISArthuriin 
. panditc 
IBPenonal
K-onooa

oah’A ----
ISCaiudlaB 

mvince (■■>4 
SO Gentle
34---- oC Ty*«
37 Old Runia 
31 Chalcedony 
33 Yellow 
330baerrer 
34Loongaa 
35 Farmer 
38 African 

meadow* 
SOPosieaaioa 

rlghta
41Bowliko cnrvo 
44Engliab rirtf 
45 Age 
^Failure 
51 Biblical 

character 
M Concern 
55 Greek market 

places
SSBambooUkn

erSalr^iits
DOWN 

IDong tooth 
SBeforo (prefix) 
SErect 
APerched 
5 Employ 
BAuto type 
TKIectroBic onit

Am wer tn Prevfatie r
• Starace pUce 

lOBritlAschotd 
llDUmatdMd 
ISBodlet a  water 
18Ritardaiido(ab3 
SOSUeptag 
3 1Iisue forth 
32 Local 
23 Barter*
24Suspend 
25 Mr. StrartnAy

40^ Ic a t lo «  
38 Boring 41 At a dlitanc*S  DlaclMed (poet)42Pieyilrat
30 Disorder
38 Witch of —  45 Ir^nd 
WRerret 48Actual

47Lagert
400leomy 
500n this at 

(mtllx) 
BSufetinw 
53 At once

r r r r r r
■■Mi

T~r r r r
IT IT
ir J IT
ie B ■TTTT ■ u!r __ m 23 nn—15T w n J m zTa RT
5T m■ m
W B B l a
3T 5 Fm yi

31" 40m nv*414243mu vr wmMWW
w 8T B3 L
sr r ITm t«r L T  1 iTL. t JL

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILL IA M S

j|7m*hiIh '

C ^ Iipeerc——

*’1 see YOU'VE got a no>hittsr going, too! No athoa 
an tray and no oigi 
hit tha w atts basktt!"

havt hit th t ash tray and no cigar wrappers havs

'youcemwNty 
rARENDTCUNS 

F>O U  TEACH 
yXIRSOFID 
OONCENTI2ATE 
AT TIMES LIKE 
TW S -6 B E A T ' 
PEOPLE ARE 
WOetOKISTHE 
HARDEST WHEN 
TH E V «E »M O  
BE DOING THE^ 

LEAST/

IF m y MOTHER 
AN* TVr SCHOOL 
te a c h e r  COULD 
BE CONVINCED 
O FTTW -W H Y . 
IF ls m o O M N *  
OUrOFAWINDOW 

SOMEBOOm.
h a n d m e a r a s

TDVUA5HIT/

tVE ALVWMB 
SAID THAT IT  
a in t s o h a h >

TD OONCENTRATB 
— TH* h a r d  HART 
tSKBEPlN' 
people FHOM̂  

OONCENTBATIN'
ON YOU WHILE__
YOU OONCENTRAIBI 
I  HAI/E A KNACK 

OF GCnW  BROOMS 
AN'SHOVELS PUT. 

tdMVHANDSTH* 
MSJLrTBXWr 

DOIMM/

aR.VMLUAMS "
epnNBFBvcn ahbt

en,iw.»t«tei«i|iMe.

X
B E N  C ASE Y

IN THE PALATIAL HOME OF 
DIANE ANP RAULFfTZWOy...

SHORT RIBS BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

HOLD IT//]

V-J7

NP Note GOlNet) HUNT 1 
R^^^B9EARWrm WE 
SoUli NEED A SHEET

V-iT

SHEHONT 
OBJECT, no 
SHE, WHEN 
you TOLD 
HER LAST 
NIGHT?

M ORTY M E E K LE B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L l

BUZZ SA W YE R i‘ BY ROY C R A N E ]

(aiiDQEm^ ITS A NEVI PORPOISE 
FROM THE MIAMI SEAQUARIOM

A l
v )

J

I «NT EXPRESS «N El/mOH, SAWVER, 
FIRST, OURHCREOIBLY SUCCESSFUL 
experiments WITH HAPPY. NOW WE 
HAVE -ntlS NEW PORPOISE,"SQUEALER,' 
TH«rS SHOWN HIMSELF REMARKABLY 
RECEPTIVE IN COMMUNICATING WnN

NO— WHAT 16 AN 
ALARfA CLOCK!

AN ALAB^^ CLOCK (0  A  (aADCeF 
TH AT WAkSS UP PB O fte  WHO 

PONT HAVE ANVeMALL (CHILORaJ/

V

DCK
cMlALU

UFB WflH ONCV eOUST 
ONB LON0 MIN6nza-6H0W.

SUK
'/UK.

e HMh NU. Ik T>A W  tUJAOK M-3T

C A P T A IN  EASY BY L E S L IE  TU RN E R
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^mmittee to Recommend 
Recreation Land Purchase

WnlUr S. UmlMrtlttd, 8hsli>*aub will hold u  old-fuhloiMd
wiaa ot tn* park wid rnortsUon 
oonSBlttM, Mid todsy ttist the 
eommIttM wiU recommend to 
the town ootmoU that the town 
purehMe land on Pteaaant Vai- 

Km  Rd. for recreation purpoaea. 
I t  indudM the Spring: Pond 

g^iininlnc area aa well aa land 
niitable for 6ther torma of ree- 
restVoiL

>IVwwi eounoU mennbera on the 
„creatien oommtttee, Umt>erto 
p^lMaatro and Vernon PetM* 

have eaid aa Infonnal aur- 
ot ooimoll membere IndL 

favorable actkm will 
I,, taken on ttwir recommenda* 
Ijoiu, and that there la everY 
indication that auitabla terma 
can be worked otK with the 
ijuaont owner ao that the ooat 
to the town can be epread over 
A number of year*.

they aald tlila would eH> 
,„lnate the tranalUiDn year 
(ohanc* tha flacal ygar), and 
fUM aUow tha oounoU to oon> 
tlnue iU policy of purohaainf 
theae paroela of land while they 
ere atlU availaJMe even though 
M haa not been poaalble to de
velop other areaa purohaeed la 
the paat.

The oouiMiknen aald that, al- 
BuK«h apptwal of. tha plan- 
nlnf Md aoning oommlaaion 
nniat be aeoured, and much 
work la needed before the pond 
area* can be made safe for pub
lic awlmmlng:. everything will 
IM done to open the area aa 
aeon aa poaalble.

Foetal Service Chan gee 
AdJuiUnent in the postal 

lervice* ordered in Washington 
March 10 by Postmaster Oener- 
gl John A. Oronouakl to save 
112.7 million will begin to take 
effect In South Windsor May 
4, aald Postmasters Robert Bur- 
rill and Jawell R. Burnham.

Servica changes planned lo
cally Include: Postal orders wjjl 
not be issued on Saturdays; ru
ral carriars wfil not accept 
money order applications from 
rural patrons on Saturdays and 
all window services such as In
quiries and claims, meter set
tings and box rent coIIecUona 
will be discontinued Saturdays. 
All other window aervlcee shall 
continue as usual.

The poatmaatera said that no 
essential major services are af- 
fested. There will be no change 
in home deliveries or special 
delivery. Letter* and other flrat 
class mall will be handled with
the same priority a* before. 

FLm  hfarket
Tha South

IMarket
Windsor Lions

flea market Sept IR, at tha 
Junction of Rt. B and R t 80 
(Morgan Bradley's field) 

Baagaat la IbU .
The annual South Windsor 

Lions Club "cltlsen of the year" 
bairauet haa been postponed im- 
til Fall due to the large number 
of aetivltlaa scheduled for 
Spring.

Indlaa RoUca OoUeottoa
Tha permanent collection of 

Indian artlfacU at tha Wood 
Memorial library was formally 
opened to the public at a re
cent meeting of the South Wind
sor Historical Society. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Watson Vlbert were ap
pointed curators by the Library 
Association. The museum will 
be open to the public Mondays 
and Thursdays from 3 to 5 and 
7 to I  p.m.
Rcereatlon AMe AppUcatlona

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel haa announced that 
applications for the position of 
recreation a i de  during the 
town’s summer recreation pro
gram may be obtained at hie 
office at the town hall.

Applications will be recevled 
for the position until May 6 

ZBA Hearing
The aoning board of appeals 

will hold a public hearing on 
nine appeals, ahe hearing will 
be held on May 7 at 8 p.m. at 
the W a p p 1 n g Enementary 
School.
/ Hanry C. Ordway, 479 Pleas
ant Valley Rd., requests a vari
ance to allow a summer day 
camp and public swimming at 
Spring Pond Park. Pleasant 
Valley Rd., an RC Zone.

Norman M. Petersen, 40 Dem- 
Lng St., requests a two-year ex
tension of a variance to allow 
houalng of migrant workers at 
440 Demlng St., an AA-30 Zone.

Dr. Morris Rabinowitz, BO 
W. Main St, New Britain, re
quests an appeal from the build
ing Inapeotor’e decision Involv
ing laeuanoe of a certificate of 
occupancy on Lot 17 A Felt 
Rd., an AA-SO Zone.

Henry Jaakulskl, 409 Main 
St, request* a variance to al
low renting of a tobacco *hed 
for storage at 409 Main St., an 
R-40 sone.

U A R Housing Oorp., B5 K. 
Center St., Manchester, re
quests a variance to allow a 
sign larger than permitted on 
Ellington Rd. This property la 
located acrosa from the inter
section at Ellington Rd. and 
Palmar. This is an R-30 sone.

Frank Nlederwerfer, 354 Nel- 
derwerfer RA, reque^ a ape- 
olfle exception to allow a pri-

vato plcale and reeroatlonal 
area at B84 Niaderwarfor Rd.. 
an R-40 sono.

Robert C. BurriU. 83 Felt 
Rd., request* a variance to al
low construction of an under- 
■Ised lot having lees than the 
minimum required frontage at 
307 Oakland Rd. This la an Rc 
ion*.

Ermond and Ann Pols, 300 
Strong Rd., request a variance 
to allow construction of a 
dwelling conforming to Section 
0.4, Article C on Strong Rd. 
Thl* property is bounded on the 
North by Strong Rd., Kelsey- 
Fergoion Brick Co., and on the 
East by C. Oibaon, on the South 
by Strong Rd. and on the West 
by E. and A. Pols. Thl* I* an I 
Kone.

Henry Denno, IBl Dogwood 
Lane, request* a Variance to 
allow construction of a green
house at IBl Dogwood Lane. 
This Is an A-30 zona.

earn his master’e there in IBBS. 
He la currently working toward 
hla doctorate at the University 
of Oonnectiept He reside* with] 
hie faimlly at 4i Cornwall Dr.

Weekend P l a c i d

(8*a Page NtaMleea)

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie g e s e p h, telephone 
644-9148.

Group to Make 
Flower Baskets

The Perennial Planters will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Johnson, B13 Ly- 
dall St. Mrs. Donald Manning 
will be co-hosteas.

Member* are reminded to 
bring ataplera and sciasora for 
making May baskets. At a later 
date, the baskets will be filled 
with fresh flowers and taken to 
one of the convalescent homes 
in the area.

The Lutz Junior Museum will 
need new material for the ter
rarium that the club planted last 
fall. Mrs. Ralph Shaw, chairman 
of this project, reminds mem
bers to bring plants for the mu
seum to the meeting tonight.

Entries for the flower show 
to be held May 16 at Whiton Me
morial Library will be complet
ed at the meeting.

Fenn Gets Grant 
For Yale Study

Robert H. Fenn, recently ap
pointed aaaoelata prafeatop of 
■cienca at Manchester Commu
nity College, haa been aiytrAd ^ ^ O r ld ^ S  F a i r
*  National Science Foundation | 
girant for summer study at Tale 
University.

He Is one of 38 redpienta eluded a televlaed service spon- 
from across the country award- «wred by the Churches of Christ, 
ed granU for biological study In A second session was required 
the field of ecology, which deals *  big tent overflowed with 
with mutual relations between 2.300 at the first service, 
organiems and their environ- The M-mllUon Protestant and

Orthodox Center, featuring ex-
The IneUtute, which h«g1ns hlblU by »  denominations, waa 

June 23. la designed to study dedicated. The Vatican PavUlon 
organlema in the ConnaeUedt '“ “ '7 ******.
waterlands and raarshca, and l*>e Michelangelo statue.
will Involve field trip# to collect ■ ------------ , ,
representatiV* organisms aa well 
aa study in the laboratoiy. !

Penn, who has been a biology 1 
teacher at Manchester High 
School Bines 1948, has been h*n- 
ored with other National Spl- 
ance Foundation fellowehipa In 
past summers for study in the 
field of chemistry.

During th6 past year, he has 
taught part-time at the Man
chester Community College ahd 
recently waa named to become a 
full-time associate professor be
ginning In September.

A B.S. graduate of Trinity 
College in 1948, he went on to |

‘i

ia Hartford, East Hertford, West Hortfordi,
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The finest meat youHl ever eat I

NEW YORK 
SIRLOIN

Busine88 Women 
To Hear Student
Steven Duschek, an exchange 

student from Austria, will be 
the guest tomorrow of the Man
chester Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club at Cen
ter Congregational Church. 
He will show slides, and 
welcome questions from ths 
members. Dessert and coffee 
will be served at 7:45 p.m.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Miss Frances Badger, chair
man, Mrs, Cecilia Wandt, Mrs. 
Wlrth Velte and Mrs. Evelyn 
Lloyd.
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W A L T E R  SH A R P DON H ARRO W S
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These two local barbers will now .serve you at the

Parkw ay Barber Shop
387 C E N TE R  S TR E E T— M ANCH ESTER 

Open Tuesday through Friday 8-6 
Saturday 8-5:30
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STEAKPorterhouse 

Top Sirloin Steak
•85'

10 Extra Top VrIho Stamps with any pkf of Tondorottii. . .  all wtok

f ......... ■ ■ '

Tasty and crisp at a corker saving!

Fresh Green Beans >19*
\

HALF-GALLON 
SHERBET

\

SAVE 21‘
OraH|Ri Lim i 
or Raipborry.
Morit Brand

Remember, you get Topjyalue Suanpt, too!

LARGE EGGS
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY!
Gride " A ."
Seld i t  this low 

piifio only tn io  

In last 10 ytars! 

Farmvliw Brand dot.
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Champions in Holiday Junior Pin Tourney
Champions all, Joyce Austin (Junior), Carol Urbanetti (Senior), Dot Varney 
(Bantam), Mary Sullivan (Junior), Howard Holmes (Senior) and,  ̂Dennis Mc
Guire (Bantam) are shown with their trophies after winning their respective 
divisions in the fourth annual Holiday Lanes Junior Town Tournament yester
day. Miss Austin beat Linda Machia, 3-1; Miss Urbanetti edged Gale Correnti, 
8-0, Miss Varney downed Sharon Johnson, 3-0; Sullivan beat Terry Kelly, 3-1, 
Holmes ousted Bruce Leone, 3-1, and McGuire topped Bob Cochran, 3-1.

B i g  W i n n e r  
I n  R e l a y s ,  
U n c l e  S a m

PHTLADBUHIA (AP) — HUb 
Is ons of thoss years when the 
only real winner in the com
parative count down after the 
Penn and Drake Relays is 
Uncle Sam.

In case you have forgotten, 
this is an Olympic year and the 
old gent in the Red, White and 
Blue suit rubs his hands with 1 
satisfaction over good perform
ances whether they be in Phtia- 
delphia or Des Moines,

For you figure filberts, how
ever, the actual count in 19 
comparative events was 12-6 in 
favor of Drake, The athletes at 
Des Moines turned in 
faster times in eight track 
events and better distances in 
four field events.

Vince McArdle of Manhattan 
won the 400-meter hurdles at 
Philadelphia in 91.5, and Bill 
Hardin of Louisiana State the 
440-yard hurdles in 51.7 at 
Drake, a standoff in view of the 
fact the Penn event is a few 
strides shorter.

Arizona's Gayle Hopkins may 
have stolen the show with his 
fine performances in the triple 
Jump and broad Jump. He best- 
Sd.Horman Tate of North Caro
lina College, voted the standout 
Individual at the Penn Carnival, 
in both events. Hopkins missed 
the national triple Jump record 
by 1^ inch with his leap of 51 
feet, 8 inches. He took the broad 
Jump with a 26-2. Tate recorded 
a 91-5 in the triple, 24-11 in the 
broad.

Scholastic Activity Picks Up

Four Contests Today 
On Attractive Slate

By HOWIE HOIXOMB
Activity picks up this week on tĥ e scholastic sports 

slate. Four items are on today’s bill of fare, two baseball 
games, a track meet and a tennis match. Highlight of 
the slate is Manchester’s CCIL baseball game at Platt. 
The Tribe is hoping to get to 
the .500 mark again.

In addition to today's game, 
the Indians are home Thursday 
to Bristoi Eastern, Duke Hutch
inson is the likely starter today 
with Bob Brannick getting the 
nod Thursday. No other changes 
are expected in the Tribe line
up.

Other action today shows Cov
entry's still-undefeated Pa
triots (5-0) playing host to 
Portland in a Charter Oak (kwi- 
ference game. Thur.sday the 
Pats oppose Rham at Hebron 
in another COC game.

Coach Phil Hyde’s tennis 
team makes its debut today, 
hosting Hah of West Hartford 
at the Memorial Field courts.

Although participating in 
their first sea.son of competi
tion, Ea.st Catholic's track

tral Connecticut Conference 
play at Suffield.

East Catholic makes two 
starts during the week—at 
Bloomfield tomorrow and home 
against E. O. Smith Friday. 
Ray LaGace is expected to hurl 
tomorrow. Frank Kinel or Art 
LaMontagne Friday.

Beaten Friday for the first 
time in four starts, Rockville 
will try to get back to the win 
column tomorrow against a 
tough Woodrow Wil.son High 
club. Jim Martello is expected 
to go for the Rams. Bill Dene- 
hey for Wilson. Friday Rock
ville entertains Ne^v'ington in 
another Central Valley Confer
ence encounter.

Ellington (0-2) has only one 
game scheduled this week — 
tomorrow at Suffield. It’s the

forces have compiled a 4-0 NCCC opener for the Knights 
mark to date and are favored to who’ll probably send Jim Mc-
make it 5-0 today at the ex
pense of Waterford. The meet 
is set at Waterford

Varlsh to the mound after the 
rictory.

Triangular track action is
Twnorrow's schedule is high- i scheduled tomorrow at Memo- 

lighted by South Windsor's rial Field when Manchester 
opening baseball game—a home , High hosts Wethersfield and 
date with Granby. Friday the I Hartford Bulkeley. Friday the 
Bobcats open their North Cen- Indian.s entertain Hall.

Youll never lose it in a parking lot.

Ym  cen MS whart o Volkswogen Slo- 
No« Wogon conies in hondy.

You don't Hove to tie o hondkerchief 
to the oeriol to find your woy bock.

But it wosn't mode to slick up just to 
moke it stand out.

k was mode thol woy simply becouse 
0 mode sense.

When you moke o wogon thol toll, it 
w *  hold more. Almost twice os much, in 
Imct, 06 conventionol svogons.

Amd wliee yoo put die engine in the

reor, you con top off the hood ond hove 
four feel less wogon to pork.

There's olso less gas to buy. lYpe 
should overage 24 miles per gotlon.l

And obsolutely no ontilreeze. Our en
gine is air-cooled.

But what's really nice is that something 
so ffogrontly procticol is such fun to drive.

Even if you loke it around the block to 
the supermorket.

O.K. So you stick out o little.
M oybe it’s time?

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALOOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

Dodger Hopes Better with Rookie
1 - 0  V i c t o r y  

B y  O r t e g a  
H a l t s  S l i d e

NEW YORK (A P )— A f
ter pitching himself out o f  
a permanent job with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers for 
four years, Phil Ortega has 
hurdled himself into Mana
ger Walter Alston’s heart In 
about two hours.

The 24-year-old right-hander, 
starting in place of the injured 
Sandy Koufax, stymied Milwau
kee 1-0 on four hits yesterday 
as the depleted Dodgers won 
only their third game in 12 
starts. The victory, Ortega's 
first in the major leagues, came 
at a most propitious time.

Alston acknowledged that af
ter the game in the dressing 
room.

"Is there anything I can get 
you 7 A sandwich or something ? 
And can I carry your bag for 
you later?" asked Aleton, who 
by now muet think there Is a 
conspiracy against the Dodg- 

pltching 
z and Ji 

Podres are sidelined with elbow 
injuries while relief ace Ron 
Perranoski can barely walk be
cause of a thigh injury. The trio 
won 55 gamee among them last 
season.

"Phil may take Podres' place 
if Johnny doesn't come out of 
it,” Alston said.

This is the fifth season Or
tega has had a trial with the 
Dodgers. Even in the minors he 
hasn’t risen to the expectations 
others had for him when Los 
Angeles signed him out of a 
Mesa, Atiz., high school for a 
reported 860,000 bonus in 1969.

But now, his 1.20 earned run 
average is the beet the Dodg
ers have. Before his shutout, he 
had pitched six and two-thirds 
Innings In relief.

Elsewhere in the National 
League yesterday, Philadelphia 
whipped Chicago, 5-1; Houston 
swept past St. Louis, 6-4; nnd 
Pittsburgh and New York split 
a doubleheader, the Pirates win
ning the first, 4-3, and losing 
the nightcap, 3-2. San Francisco 
and Cincinnati were rained out 
of a doubleheader.

IfT-ers, especially the pitching staff. 
Starters Koufax and Johnny

DODO EKS-BRAVES—
Ortega, a 6-2, 175-pounder, 

struck out three and walked 
only one after the Dodgers gave 
him a run in the first Inning. 
He was in trouble Just once — 
when Lee Maye tripled In the 
fourth. However, third baseman 
John Werhas grabbed Joe Tor
re’s grounder and nailed Maye 
at the plate.

Los Angeles scored on Maury 
Wills’ single, a walk, a sacrifice 
and Frank Howazd's saolfice
fly-

O04LTS-OAR&B-1
St. Louis played its g a m e  

with Houston under proteet. 
That action stemmed from an 
unusual inning-ending double 
play in the eighth when the 
Colts scored two runs.

Mike White scored on Rusty 
Staub's fly ball, but Bob Aspro- 
monte was ruled out for leav
ing second before the c a t c h .  
Manager Johimy Keane con
tended White’s run shouldnX 
count. Aspromonte had singled 
home what turned out to be the 
winning run earlier in the in
ning.

* • •
METS-PIRATBS—
Ron Hunt and Tim Harkneea 

rallied the Mete after th6y 
threw away the first game. 
Hunt scored all three nuia after 
he singled, doubled and tripled. 
Harkness sent him home two 
of those timea with aiiiglea.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet, O.B. 

Philadelphia . .  7 8 .778 —  
San Frandhco . 7  S .700 VI 
Plttabnrgh . . .  7 4 .636 1
Cincinnati____ 6 5 .545 t
Milwaukee . . .  6 S ..U5 2
Houston ........... 6 6 .500 2>/i
St. L ou ts.........  6 6 .500 2 1̂
C h icago ........ , 4 6 .400 S</i
1..00 Angeloo . 8  9 .250 5i/i I 
New Y o r k ____ 8 8 .200 S'/i .

Sunday's Results 
New York S-S, Pittsburgh

4-2. I
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 1.
IxM Angeles 1, Milwaukee 0. 
Houston 6, St. I.,ouls 4. I
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 

Ppd. i
Today’s Game |

Imh Angeles (Drysdale 0-1) 
at Houston (Brown O-I) N.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Cleveland . . . .  6 2
Detroit ..........  6 4
Baltimore . . . .  6 4 
C h icago ..........  6 4

.714 — 

.600 </]

Minnesota 
New York ., 
Washington
Boston ........
Los Angeles 
Kansas City

..566
,.V56
.545
.500
.455
.400
.400
.286

Yesterday’s Results 
New York 6, Baltimore 4. 
Chicago 2, Boston 1. 
Minnesota 8, Detroit 2, (11). 
I.OS Angeles 7, Cleveland 0. 
Washington 7, Kansas City 4. 

Today’s Game
Washington (Narum 0-0) at 

Los Angeles, (McBride 1-2) N. 
Only Game Scheduled.

Two-Mile Relay 
Team Triumphs

Only Manchester winner in 
the Eastern Sectional Relays 
held Saturday at Arute Field, 
New Britain, was a two-mile re
day team composed of A1 Co- 
riello, Les Dowd, Rich Lali- 
berte and Jeff Kearney. They 
finished the distance in 8:29.6 
with a good lead over the sec
ond place team, Hartford Pub
lic.

Dick Maloney captured fifth 
place in the Individual two-mile 
event to complete Manchester's 
scoring.

Accordliig to Coach Paul 
Phinney, Maloney may become 
the best two-mller In many 
years. His time was 10:30.7, a 
drop o f 22 seconds from his 
practice time earlier last week.

"W s ho(>e he'll go under the 
10:30 mark In the next race or 
two," Phinney said.

The relay team did a good Job 
all the way almig. Cbviello and 
Dowd stayed within a second or 
two of the lead runners allow
ing Lallberte to gain a 30-yard 
lead at the end of the third leg. 
Kearney widened the gap to M 
yards at the finish.

Manoheater opposes Wethers
field and Hartford Bulkeley In 
a triangular meet tomorrow af
ternoon at Memorial Field.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Taylor (1 ), Trlandoe (1), 

Wine (1), PMlUea; Wynn (8), 
OoMb; White (2), Oardinala; 
Bailey 2, Mazeroskt (1), Plr-

AMBRIOAN LEAGUE 
AWson (2), Han (1), Twins; 

Demeter (1), Tigers; JIminec 
(2), Gentile (2), Oolavlto (2). 
AthleitlM; Zimmer 2 (8), Skow- 
ron (4), Senators.

STRAYED TOO FAR— Boston catcher Bob Tillman < 
dives back toward second base but is nailed by 
White Sox shortstop Ron Hansen who took pickoff 
throw from catcher Gerry McNertney in second in
ning. (AP Photofax.)

White Sox Rookie 
Stops RSox Cold

NEW YORK (A P )— It’s a long way in from the bull
pen at Chicago’s Comiskey Park. Plenty of time for a 
relief pitcher to size up the situation. And you can bet 
young Frank Kreutzer was doing some fancy sizing up
when White Sox Manager Al'"*'----------------------------------------  ----
Lopez waved him into his fourth 
big league game.

Lopez, renowned for his han
dling of pitchers, picked quite 
a spot for the rookie left-hander 
in Sunday's game against Bos
ton. The Red Sox were leading 
1-0 in the second inning and the 
bases were loaded with one out.

All Kreutzer had to worry 
about was the defending Ameri
can League batting champ, Carl 
Yastrzemski, who was the next 
batter, and the league's leading 
hitter, Frank Malzone, who was 
on deck. You could forgive Lo
pez If he shuddered Just a bit.

But the youngster didn’t 
cringe. He fanned Yastrzemski 
and got Malzone on a grounder. 
End of threat and start of 5 2-3 
innings of airtight relief.

As If he hadn’t already won 
his spurs with that performance 
Kreutzer reslly scored with his 
manager when-he doubled home 
what proved to be the winning 
run In the fifth.

Kreutzer, who won his first 
big league game, allowed Just 
three hits before leaving for a 
pinch hitter in the seventh. He 
fanned four.

Elsewhere in the ' American 
League, the struggling Yan
kees finally reached the .500 
level with a 5-4 victory over 
Baltimore; Minnesota nipped 
Detroit 3-2 in 11 innings; Los 
Angeles snapped a five game 
Cleveland winning streak 7-0

and Washington donned Kansas 
City, 7-4.

*  *  •

WHITE SOX-BBD SOX—
The Red Sox pushed across a 

first inning run against starter 
FVitz Ackley on two hits and 
two walks. Joel Horlen put out 
that fire but Boston caught up 
with him in the second.

Horlen surrendered f o u r  
straight hits in the second but 
Boston hadn't scored because 
Bob Tillman was picked o ff sec
ond in the midst of the rally. 
Then Kreutzer came on and the 
Red Sox were all but finished 
for the day.

The pitcher’s clutch double in 
the fifth delivered Joe Cunning
ham the winning run.

* • •
YANKS-ORIOLES—
The Yankees evened their rec

ord on three unearned runs, the 
final ons coming when catcher 
John Orslno let a Harvey Had- 
dlx’ knuckler get by for a 
passed ball in the eighth inning. 
Hal Reniff was the winner fo 
relief o f Whltey Ford.

* • •
B B N A TO R S-A ’s—
Don Zimmer crashed two 

home runs and Bill Skowron 
socked another as Washington 
built an early lead against Kan
sas City. Rocky Colavlto, Jim 
Gentile and Manny Jlminez 
homered for the Athletics.

Country Club
BEST 17—SATURDAT

Class A—Ted Plodzik 64-S-69, 
Tom Zemke 71-7-64. <

Class B—Ed Blovlch 72-12-66, 
Charley Boggini Jr. 71-9-62, Reg 
Curtis 72-10-62.

Class C—George Puts 76-16- 
69, Art Jacobsen ^-22-61, 8her 
Porterfield 75-14-61.

Blind Bogey—Earl Anderson, 
Dan Morline 100.

Low Gross—Ted Plodzik 70.

Come-from-Behind Showing 
Helps Crampton on Fairwdy

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — i 
Bruce Crampton stole Arnold 
Palmer's script to win the J40,- 
000 Texas Open golf tournament 
with the greatest come-from-be- 
hind performance of the year.

Palmer skipped the Texas 
Open this time, after winning 
It three times, but Crampton 
subbed beautifully for the man 
with all that money and noted 
for his stretch runs. Palmer 
once made up eight strokes.

Crampton, the 28-year-old 
Atistrallan. shot a closing five- 
under-par 65 over the 6-715-yard 
Oak Hills Country Club course 
to come from a tie for 16th to 
the championahip by one stroke 
with 273 for 72 holes. He made 
up six strokes.

Tied for second were Jan (Chi 
Chi) Rodrigues, a Puerto Rican, 
and Bob Charles, the left-hand
er from New Zealand, who 
wound up with 274.

Rodrigues had a chance to tie 
for it when he came into, the 
final green aeven-under-par for 
the tournament but he missed a 
six-foot putt and took a bogey.

Anyway, the Texas Open 
turned out to be a show for the 
foreigners—three took the first 
three places. A foreigner never 
before hsd won this oldest tour
nament In golf.

When the final round started 
Sunday, E. J. (Dutch) Harrison. 
54-year-old two - time Texas 
Open champion, was leading 
the field wifo 202 for 64 holea 
It was decided that if Harrison 
won he would be the oldeet play
er ever to bag one of the tour 
toumamenta. John Bamum, 
who won at 01, set the record.

Harrison held onto his lead 
through the first nine holes al
though he shot a one-over-par 
36. But the others all were hav
ing trouble with the wind that 
had arlaen after a rainstorm 
held up the atari of the final 
round for two houra.

Orampton, theugh, was ra> 
galalBg a poltiiic touch ha toat

a yesur ago and brought him 
great worry, because, when he 
was winning a fair share of the 
money, he wasn't winning any 
tournaments. So Bruce used his 
rejuvenated putter to offset the 
trouble caused by the wind and 
he came through.

'His 36,800 first money hare 
gave him a total of |13,S61,67 
and vaulted him from 23rd to 
eighth in the list.

Crampton's victory came too 
late to qualify him for the Tour
nament of Champions at Lm  
Vegas this week iwt he will go 
to Bumeyville, Okla., for the 
320,000 Waco Turner Open start
ing Thursday.

Crampton's wife, Joan, knew 
It all the time. She told of a 
dream she had Wednesday 
night- -she said she dreamed 
Bruce was going to win the 
tournament.

Brilliant Rally Nets Win

Third Straight Title 
For Toronto Leafs

Nixon Sidelined

BA S E B A LL HE R OE S
BATTING —  Tim llarWiu mm, 

Now York Mots, hod five hitii 
in eight tiineo at bat la a dou- 
blo hoador split with Pittsburgh 
to ralao hla average to .484. 
Drove hi two m as la the Meta’ 
8-2 seiwd-gaiiie vietory after 
Bcorlag twtoo aad knocking In 
the tying rnn before the Pirates 
won the opener. 4-2.

PrrOHINO —  Phil Ortegn, 
Leo Angelen Dodgers, shot ont 
BUhrmikoo on fonr hits 1-8 nad 
gained his first major toagne 
victory as toe D o z e rs  won 
their third game la 12 ntarto.

A total o f 118,848 fans tumad 
out la Loa Angolsa whan the 
Dodgara played a' four-game 
anriaa agataiat the Baa Franefaeo 
OlMtoi lata iaat furamar. Thraa 
gamaa waaa ad algM, Mm  Itaal 
<m a Bimdagr.

ICAMOmA  —  ArilMir Paraiay, 
U 814, Rad CPoaa, Iowa, out- 

toito RsaMto  ̂ 2M H.
10.

BOSTON (AP) — Ruxx Nix
on, voteran left-handed hitting 
catcher, is lost to the Boston 
P̂ ed Sox for 10 days to two 
weeks. Nixon suffered a pulled 
groin muacle Saturday In a 4-2 
loss at Chicago Saturday. He 
stund>led over first base run
ning out a grounder and had to 
be helped off the field. Thus 
Boston Manager Johnny Pesky 
is forced to abandon, tempora
rily, his plan of platoonlng his 
catch ets.

TOKYO — Hiroshi Kobay- 
ashi, Japan, outpointed Misu- 
mori Seld, Jspan, 10.

TORONTO (A P )— T̂he never-say-die Toronto Maple 
Leafs are Stanley Cup hockey champions for the third 
straight year after a brilliant rally in the playoff finals.

Toronto, two games away^ 
from the title after dropping a 
2-1 decision on its horns ice last 
Tuesday, capped the comeback 
with a 4-0 victory over the De
troit Red Wings in the deciding 
game Saturday night.

Toronto Manager-C o a c h 
Fhinch Imlach, ^ho stuck to a 
rigorous training s c h e d u l e  
throughout the playoffs while 
the Red Wings rested between 
games, was high in praise of 
his players.

Red Kelly, Dave Keon and 
George Armstrong sent the 
puck into the Detroit net in the 
third period to take some of the 
pressure off goalie Johnny Bow
er, who was engaged in a strug
gle with rival netminder Terry 
Sawchuk.

Until that last period flurry,
Andy Bathgate’s tally on a 
breakaway with the game a lit
tle more than three minutes old 
was the only goal scored.

Gordie Howe, a member of 
former Red Wing championship 
teams and this year's playoff 
scoring leader with 19 points, 
admitted he was exhausted.

’T can’t remember the last 
time I was this tired,’’ Howe 
said. “That fluke goal by Bob 
Baun Thursday night in over
time which gave the Maple 
Leafs a 4-3 victory and tied the 
series at 3-3 is what killed us.
It gave the Leafs the momen
tum they needed for this game 
and seemed to take a lot out of 
u s."

Detroit Manager-Coach Sid 
Abel said he felt Keon’s goal, 
the first o f three in Saturday's 
third period, was the ons that 
mafia the filffsrence.

Bower and Sawchuk aach 
kicked out S3 ahots. Bower was 
at hla beat in the waning min
utes as the M aple Leafe cloaed 
out by playing ahort-handed for 
three one one-half of the last 
four and one-half minutes.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Best 17—Saturday

Ltfw net—Helen McComb 88- 
20-66; low gross Edna Hlllnskl 
83; low putts Evelyn Lorentzen, 
Mary Gangewere.

Best 16—Sunday
Low net—Edna Hlllnskl Tl-13- 

88; low gross—Helen Noel 78; 
low putts—Edna Hfilnskl, Eve
lyn Lorentzen.

Elliiiffton Ridge
BLIND NINE—SATURDAY 

(One-half handicap)
Low gross—Gay Knapp 78.
Low nets—Jim McCarthy 88- 

4-84, Bob Buck S9-6-34, Charlie 
Oonlin 40-6-34, Roy (Jonyers 42- 
7-35.

Kickers—Pete Teets 93-15-76, 
Bill Peck 89-15-74, Charlie Oon- 
lon 84-10-74.

Ladies low net—SaSly Oroth- 
eer 49-13-36, Jeanette Harrigan 
51-10-41, Ruby Standfest 61-20-41.

BEST 14—SUNDAY 
(Three-Quarter Handicap) 

Low gross—Stan Markowskl 
76.

68-7-
Bill

Low nets—A1 Grotheer 
51. Tom Wolff 58-6-52, 
Warmington 66-14-62.

Kickers—Barney Weber 92- 
16-77, Len Brand 97-20-77, Tom 
Faulkner 89-12-77, Bob Peck 86- 
8-80, Jdhn Harrigan 87-7-80, Bob 
Kam.s 101-20-81.

Ladles low net—Sally Groth
eer 76-20-66; Sally Brand 80-21- 
59.

Maine, R h o d y 
Yankee Leaders

BOSTON (AP) — Unbeaten 
Harvard and Dartmouth In the 
Eastern Intercolleg;late League 
plus Maine and Rhode Island In 
the Yankee conferenefe are co
leaders in their respective bese- 
bali races.

The Oimson are off to their 
best start In modem history. 
After a 5-1 victory over Colum
bia in Saturday's New England 
college action. Harvard is 3-0 
in the EIBL and 12-0-1 over
all.

Steve Senes and Ron Lanza 
contributed home runs as Maine 
completed a weekend sweep 
of C o n n e c 11 c u t ’s defend
ing champions, 5-4. Ths Black 
Bears, whose first two runs 
were unearned via a pair of er
rors, now have w o n  five 
straight and are 8-1 overall.

N i g h t m a r e  for T ilh n an , 
A s R ed So x D rop Another

BOSTON (A F )—  That 
was the Sunday that was 
in Ohicago. The first two 
innings were Red Sox 
nightm ares, eapeclally for 
Bob Tlllnvan.

The W hite Sox edged 
Boston, 2-1, yesterday, 
com|rieting a three-gam e 
sweep. They now have won 
five straight from  the Red 
Sox after losing the opener 
at Fenway Park.

Boston has a day off to
day before resuming action 
at home against Baltim ore 
tomorrow.

In the firat two innings 
yesterday, Boston came up 
with six ainglsa and two 
w alks— but only one run.

Right -  hander TUlman, 
the only oaioher available 
now (hat left-handar Ruaa 
N ixon to aldsllnad aftar 
•M tag over fin t  bana. 
ottoBsd tha Boston second

with a single to left. 
Pitcher Bill Spanswlck sin
gled him to second where 
T i l l m a n  promptly was 
picked o ff base.

Singles by Chud< SohlU- 
ing and Ekldle Bressoud 
only managed to fill the 
bases w h e n  Spanswick 
didn’t venture pari third. 
Rookie Frank Kreutzer 
then entered the scene 
and went on to his first 
m ajor league pitching vic
tory after striking out Carl 
Yastrzem ski and griting  
Frank Malzone on a force.

A fter Ron Hansen walk
ed in the Chicago second, 
TlUman was charged with 
a passed ball, nuM ng Han
sen to second from  where 
he came around cn a  Joe 
Om ningtiam  single and A1 
W eis’ sacriftos iSy. U lto u n  
than drew an error lo r  
dropping a fm d .popup.
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Notes from the Little Blaek Book
Welcome mat in The Herald family ia open to .Charlie 

Graff who has joined the circolation department staff. 
Graff has swved as director of activities at the East 
Side Rec Center for several years and has long been con
n ected  with young athletic programs in Manchester.. . .  
Lack of hitting may prove too big a handicap for C!oach 
Tom K ellsy and his M anchestere 
High Indian baseball team  to 
overcome. Blender Gary Oallar 
gher has hurled well In both o f 
bis starts but each tim e wound 
up a loser. For the record, the 
lu t  losing season for K elley at 
Manchester w as In 1950 whan 
the Red and W hite won six o f 14 
start#. For the past 18 straight 
seasons the Indians have oom- 
pUed .600 or better m arks. In  
86 previous seasons, Kelley, 
dean o f baseball coaches in Con
necticut, has boasted 28 winning 
seasonal standards, which is a 
might good percentage in any 
man’s league.

* * e

O ff the C n ff
Last local eohoolboy baseball 

team to get o ff the m ark will 
be Cheney Tech on Friday when 
the Rangers entertain the Glas
tonbury JVs . . .  M ailbag always 
la heavy during this tim e o f the 
near and one recent letter that 
was welcomed came from  the 
pen of Phil Hyde, highly suc
cessfu l and dedicated basketball 
and tennis coach at M anches
ter High . . . (Mile Jackson of 
Hartford heads a group of busi
nessmen who wiU operate the 
Arnold Palm er Putting (Joune 
franchise which w ill open short
ly on W . M iddle Turnpike, near 
the M ancheeter-Eost H artford  
town line . .  . Form er New  York  
Yankee pitcher Spec Shea will 
conduct a baseball cam p a t the 
Windham Sports Camp, A ug.
29-Sept. 6 . . . Fourth annual 
Connecticut Basketball School 
at Gardner Lake in Colchester 
wlU be headed by Frank Ram 
sey o f the Boston Celtics with  
Fred Shabel of UConn his No. 
j  assistant. D ates are A ug. 80 
through Sept. 6 . ^

Short S tu ff
Frosty Francis, director of 

athletics at Klngswood School 
in W est H artford, has lined up 
a basketball clinic that should 
be of Interest to many are# 
players, June 22 thru June 26 
Johnny Blgan o f the New York  
Knicks will be the “nam e" in
structor and Joe Kubahka of 
Hartford H igh, Pat Rlera of 
Conrad H igh and Bill Detrick 
of Central Connecticut State 
College w ill assist with area 
coaches, Frank Scelza of 
W eaver, D ave Deacon of Hall 
High and John (Jonavarl of 
RockviiUe, also on the program.
Kubachka, form er local pro 
performer, is handling reserva
tions. Second annual Hugh 
Greer Mem orial Golf Tourna
ment will be staged M ay 16 ait 
the Norwich G olf Club. N els 
Nitchman reports play wtH be 
open to all golfers with the 
Norwich G olf C3ub now accep- 
tlon reservatlona. . Em phasis 
wlU be on high-powered atock 
cars Sunday at the Connecticut 
Dragway in East Hoddam  
Bleacher facilities at the track  
will aocommodate 6,000, Frank 
M aratta reports.

«  • «

Adult Baseball
M ailbag last week included 

letter from  Jim Beckwith, 
home after a four-year hitch in 
the Arm y, and anxious to play 
baseball again, lik e  m any more 
young men, no longer eligible 
for Am erican Legion or Inter
mediate League ball, Beckwith 
would like to  see a senior 
league started again. W ally  
Fortin o f the Rec Departm ent 
reports that if sufficient inter
est is shown, a league would 
be formed. However, he quidcly 
added, that a league for young 
men, 16 and over, had to be cut 
from the regular annual pro
gram due to look of Interest on 
the part o f the players them
selves. Forfeits became the 
rule, rather than the exception, 
as the season wore on the last 
year a league was formed. Men, 
like B e d ^ t h , Interested In 
playing ball,' m ay contact For
tin at the Rec office. .A t pree

Sports Schedule
M onday, A pril 27

M anchester at P latt, 8 :80  p.m
Portland at .Coventry, 8:16  

p.m .
Track —  E ast at W aterford.
Tennis —  H all at Manchester.

Tuesday, April 28
E ast at Bloomfield.
W ilson at Rockville, 8 :1 5  p m
Suffield at EU in^^n, 8:15  

p m .
IVaok —  W ethersfield, Bulke

ley va. M anchester, 8 :30, Memo 
rial FlehL

THOROUGHBRED RACM8

s m m m A T
L incoln
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Nir.HT RACING

f  I B M I -N lt l t
flWMOMIf dto n k  6>2, M  I

RTI. 149, lINCOlN, R. I.

Same Old Story ior Boston: Sixth Straight NBA Playoff Championship

Biggest Celtic Win Since ’57 Says Coach
BOSTON (AP) —  eperts world w hatAject of Injuriea (JhambetlalnYin spurta. But when they

k .a  V__ 1. already knew: H iat nel- was hurting. T et w e were in you can’t  beat them .”
, ,  r, ther the lo e ^ o f all-tim e play- the gam e until the last few  Russell admitted he had

tefiin  01 a ll. m aker Bob Oousy nor advanc-
Bill RufififiU, the man who Ing years could end their reign, 

proved defense can domi- "o iv #  aii the credit to the
O eltlcs," said San Francisco

MOE MOBHABDT
ent, the Rec provides playing 
facilities or eponsora the Lit
tle Leegue, Alum ni League and 
Biterm sdiate League programs, 
phM Am erican L ^ o n  baseball 
and Rec and Church Softball 
Leagues.

* * *
Here *n lliere

stock  oar dlrver Roy DeHsle 
of Monohester has had a 
‘Iveavy toot" in Sunday after
noon showB a t the W aterford  

eed Bowl with three firsts 
and one second In the first four 
feature evante o f the season. . 
Buddy Krebs, for many y ean  
one of the m ost oonststant per- 
torm en at Riverside Park, is 
now wheeling Bob OUvw’s car 
N o. 10 at the Bay State saucer 
on Saturday nights . . U tO e  
Sam m y M eassy, one o f M an- 
cbeater’e aU .  tim e aUdetlc 
greats, is having a ball these 
dkys as fresim an bssebell 
coach at UOonn. M assey hss a 
tremendous background os a 
player and ooaoh and UOonn is 
m ost fortunste in lurvlng a  
'With his ability. Last spring, 
Andy Baylock, B ast CatboUe 
H igh tootfaaU ooach and a fine 
baseball oatober, handled the 
UOonn Pups . . Dick M assey, 
son o f Sam  M assey, is the as
sistant varsity bastoaH ooach 
at Conrad In W est H art
ford this season. Jdanchsster 
Chapter o f BaaebaH Um pires 
wlU hold a m eeting Thursday 
night at 7 :3 0  a t the W est Wde 
Rec. H igh sobool bssebaS 
gam es in this area are open to  
the pUbUc, w ith not «ren  a hat 
being passed around.

« e e
End o f the Line

Moe M orhardt, fonnar first 
baseman with the Chicago 
Cube, Is playing Lhi.i aep 
with Fort W orth, T ex ., the 
Cubs’ N o. 1 farm  club. .Tom  
Kelley is due In a t Fenw ay Paric 
in Boston on Monday night, 
M ay 4 and TYiesday afternoon. 
M ay 6 when Cleveland plays 
the Red Sox. .Central Valley 
Soccer Offiolala will hold its an
nual written examination M ay 
4 at W ethersfield lO gh. Appli
cant# ahould write to Don Mc- 
Kelvue, 96 H artford Ave., 
W ethersfield .. .  Jim Toorntw o f 
Coventry threw a strong tour- 
hitter lari Saturday in Cbeehlre 
as New York MUitary Academ y 
trlnuned Cheshire Aoederoy, 4 - 
2. Toom ey fanned 10 boUers 
England's ohamplon Llveipool 
soooer teem will play two 
gam es in Randall’s  l e l i ^  in 
New  York this season. M ay 10 
the English squad will opfXMS 
a seleot team  from  the Hakoah 
Am ericans and M ay 24 the 
W est Getm any champion crow  
wttl provide the opposltton.

nsto s scorer’s game, sum
med up Boston's unprecedented 
sixth straight National Baaket- 
b«ai A ssodatlon Championahip 
and aevsnth In eight years.

A fter the CelUos defeated 
flan Frandsoo, 105-M , I a a t  
night, the big center heaved a 
sign of relief in a  Jubilant 
diessing room, but one giant 
sneaker on the bench and 
beamed.

"The league waa tougher this 
year so we bad to be better to 
w in," Russell said. "No one can 
tell me San Franelaoo ian’t a 
great team . W e all know CIn- 
olnnatl w as terrific, Boston had 
to be something special.

‘T v e  pUyed with great guya 
all m y career, but these are 
the greatest.”

N ot Picked to W in
"N o  one picked us to win 

and we stuffed it down their 
throats," said Coach Red Auer
bach. "W inning these cham- 
ploashlpe gets bigger e v e r y  
year. The first one still is the 
flret ons, something special. 
But next to 1967 this has to be 
the M ggeri."

No t e a m  in professional 
sports ever had won six playoff 
titles before. The Celtics had 
been tied at the previous rec
ord of five with the New York 
Tenkeee’ W orld Seriea kings of 
lM fi-’53 snd M ontreal’s  Stan- 

Cup hockey chomps 196d-

Coach Alex Hannum, who was 
one of the first visitors in the 
Boston locker room to offer 
congratulations. H is players 
qulricly followed.

"B oston truly to a great ball 
clu b ," Hannum continued. “I 
thought m y team came back 
with great courage in the face 
o f adversity.

Tom  Meauhery turned hto 
ankle very severely in the sec
ond quarter.

"A n d  while we’re on the eub-

K.
Borion lost the lead M hod 

held since the second period 
early In the final q u a r t e r  
sgaln ri the persistent W ar
riors, then regained the Sdge 
R e t i r i n g  Co-Oaptaln Frank 
Ram sey got the winning point 
on a free throw to m ake the 
soore 100-92. But Ohamberiain 
cut the lead to two points, 101- 
99, w ith 19 seconda left. Rus
sell dunked a  Tom m y Hetoisohn 
scored 19 while Ram sey snd 
Sam Jones contributed 18 each.

Chamberlain got 80 points, 16 
In the second half, and scrappy, 
UtUe Guy Rodgers had 19. 

R am seys Finale 
T h ere to no chance of m y 

coming back," Ram sey said. 
“W inning the last one uke this 
m akes retirement so much 
sweeter.”

Jim  Loscutoff also to retiring 
while Clyde Lovellette and 
W illie Naulia— both of whom  
boiled off SO pounds and learned 
defense for the privilege of 
playing for the champions—  
have considered quitting.

The Celtics agreed they

N B A  Milestones 
Passed by T r io

BO STO N  (A P )— W Ut Cham  
bar lain, BUI Bussell and Tom m y 
Hekisohn have peaaed m ile
stones in the I7BA playoffs Just 
ooncluded.

Although Ban Francisco loet 
the championship series to B os
ton. 106-96 last night, the 7-1  
Chamberlain passed Elgin B ay  
lor o f Los Angeles in playoff 
records for highest scoring av
erage and highest field goal per
centage.

Chamberlain has the best per- 
gam e sooritw average in play 
o ff history, 84.6 on 1,246 points 
in 86 gam es, ths previous lead 
er, stands at 82.9 on 2,136 points 
in 65 gamee.

Chamberlain also leads 
field goal percentage —  a .496 
mark with 507 field goals made 
out of 1,017 attem pts.

Boston center Russell has 
passsd retired Bob Oousy in 
m ost playoff m inutes, 4,034 to 
3,940. H e moved into numerup 
poaltlcwi in playoff assists with 
M 2 —  more than ex-backoourt 
aoas Slater M artin (354) and 
Dlok McGuire (350)— but far 
behind Oouay*s 987.

Ruesell'a rebound record total 
has Jumped to 2,373 compared 
to numerup Bob P ettit’s 1,280

HFREE T I R E
I N S P E C T I O N

Don’t let this happen

gam e 
seconds."

Chamberlain’s left hand waa 
still dripping blood from  a 
wound the size of a quarter 
where the flesh was tom  away. 
It happened in the flret p e rM  
and (Jhamberlain said it came 
when he fell to the floor and cut 
the hand on a piece of m etal, 
not when he hit the basket rim  
as had flret been thought.

" I  Just couldn't control the 
-hall the way I  wanted to after 
I hurt the hand," Chamberlain 
said.

"B oston’s stock In trade to 
the spasmodic offense," H an
num said. "T h ey come a t you

Russell admitted he had only 
several hours sleep during the 
seriae against San Francisco. 
"A ll I  seemed to be doing was 
thinking about W U t,” he said.

Concerning the key shot near 
the end, Helnsohn aaid:

‘ ‘I Just threw H up hoping 
K would go in. 1 knew RusseU 
would be there for the rebound 
because I saw him moving in 
and with W ilt edging over to 
guard m e, I  Just w a n t^  to get 
the ball over his head.’ ’

Ut^came harreUag down cn tm M m
in the seapon everyone piUled 
together and we won aortie- 
thlng like 14 out of U . Thait 
gave ue the momentum going 
mto the playotte."

Ram sey sent toe Qeittos out 
In front In the second period 
with a nine mlnut* performance 
that included U  pointa, three 
assists and a  steal.

"A s  for the season,'/ Heinsohn 
'everybody played

m.T
continued, "cverybod; 
their heart out. We had to 
change our style as the season 
went along. When Cincinnati

So toe Kentucky Obkmal 
leaves the gam e as he en
tered It—a  winndr. Hto 29-foot 
Jump shot in toe sfoond over
tim e beat St. Louis 125-122 for 
Borion'a first playoff crown in 
1967.

Hannum w en^ f o t ;^  that one 
either. He waa eoUed for travel- 
tng at a  key Junctura. And with

CM aeeond leit be M  go a Adi
court paos to Bob Petot under 
toe OeKice basket The shot 
rolled aeroee toe baaket ■ luid 
ou t

"M an , don’t  tolk to z m  about 
naoct year,’ ’ Aueriiacfa pleaded. 
‘ T m  too bred. An I want to a  
week off.*'

Red gtabbed the toeerT’ Rodg
ers as be walked by and aaldi 
"G u y , you were tbe grasteet**

Rodgers, a Tem ple graduate 
from  FMladeiplila, Shot o rir  Me 
ehmOder at RaeseU ae he toft 
toe room : “ W e m liesd toe 
Prim  R riays becauee e f you 
guys.’ ’

Ruaaen looked up otariSed, 
then broke into a  wide griai 

i "T o u  gotta be Uddtng, m en.’*

RElINi YOUR BRAKES 
NOW

AND SAVb
wNh M iy hake job m  tan jow  
dim s FREE...n|riir *2M per ohMlI
ALL B R A K E  RELINES G U A R A N T E E D  

FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0  M ILES  O R  1 YEAR
MANCHESTKR * H

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

m  CENTER 9 I11E E T— TE L . 649-2828

* W *

A A  O N T G O / N A E R Y

W A R D

Catalog Store get- 
acquaiRited offer!
DECORATE NOW  AND SAVE ON WARDS PREM IUM -QUALITY, 
BEST-SELLING PAINTS FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME!

p r k M  cu t fro m riie  cu n fsn l cota loQ —5 A m *  —

SAVE
on latex wall palat

SO TOUGH
you can use It en 
woodwork, tool

and I t  covers in 1 coat!
WARDS FINSST QUALITY! ONI-COAT 
LATiX SLAT FINISH CUT *2 A O A U
Ju$t in Nnw for Spring painting—-Wardi b«6> 
quality, bast-ialling lotax paint at apadol gulw 
oequaimad sovingtl Ona-Coot Latex malcM 
2hoiT work of tha blggait jobs bacouia ifa 
guorontaad to aovar any colw in just ona aoat 
— on waHs or woodwork. Tha durabla, valvaty- 
iwiooth finah withstands rapaoted scrubbings, 
wont loM Ik color. Drias vfiHiout odor is mkh 
wtaî  daons up wMi just soapy watur.

aUAkANTU
■•ei eeHM, vfcM espUri m  b- 

«a WMr4S0t% a  enr 
mV OTitr a  «M  (M l. e  nMlb a n  
M* M rtetaS, Werri «a  •fpety 
aeavsli seAS (a laiaaa aefaaasaw aa. 
qR Hid dmiFûrû  ̂ olH
Sn M  sardina af Sia sari-

euAiANnn owe coat 
u n x  enuuoe im m

aakaSaerimaMarm 
a  a  aaa aaatj M r i

•A V I 37% ON OHMOAI iM m i

Words fbiDst-quolfty, lew-sliufii
anomal for kHch^ both woHsi caU- 
natsi woodwork. Gvaronfaad to 
ooYar in ona coot. O doriast, niggad 
fihidi ii dirt ond mor-raslitaiii^ stain- 
proof, highly terubboblD.
GAUON, rag. 7.19, now .... 4 M

O M o r

■ 1
i

CHO O Sl W HITS OR O N I OP 20 FASHION COLORSI
AVAILABII IN BOTH LATIX AND SATIN IINISHIS

■ i i
White, Burnt Oranga*, 
Light Qiapal Graan*, 
Thnnh Beiga*, Pula Del
phinium Blue*, Aflanh- 
mallow (off-whita). 
Coin Gold*.

Chalk Groan, Orioia 
Pink*, Mushroom, Pole 
Amathyst*, U. Candle
light Yellow*, Light 
Shadow Gray*, Misty 
Pink*.

Pole BHtar Graan*, Pola 
Coprt Blue*, W otar- 
melon (rad), Plnafroet, 
Cove (light bhio), AAoor 
(green), Amalhyzt*. 
*Wo(di caw ItytoHesssMofs

a PAfT, lA f Y 
WATS TO MIYI
• VISir neoiast Wordi Nora 
and ploee your order Iheia.
• PHONE in your order oad 
pick It up wiien convenient.
• MAN. yaw ardor to aaomf 
aatatof •tareaPkk It «p  later.

{-SATISFACTION OUARANTISD OR YOUR MONIY BACK!

MWESTMIBBtiTURNFIKE TELM S-tIH

___ I*
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CUiSSIFlED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PAI.

COPY CLOSING T IM E 'W R  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FiUDAY 10:80 A.M^—SATUBDAI 0 AJU.

PLEASE READ YOUR, AD,
Gbaaifled or nVoat Ada” ora taken over the phone no k 

eonvenlence. The ndvertlaer should rend his nd the PTRST 
DAY IT APPEABS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Hemld Is responsible for only ONE inoor- 
reet or omitted fatsertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make gooA” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value at the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“make food” Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL | > | A |  1
BE APPRECIATED W I M ii  I I

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALT and SHORTEN

Troabit Rtadiiig Our Advertiser? 
M-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want hnfomsstlon on one of our olasaMed adverttsementer No 
answer at the tidephone UstedT Simple call the

MANCHESTER ■ ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 — S75-2519

ajBd leave your messafe. You’D hear from our advertiser In fig 
Mnm without spcndlnr an evenlnjr at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST—Savltt white gold lady’s 
wristwatch, square face, week 
ago. Reward. 840-7776.

LOST—Timex watch. Charter 
Oak hasebaU fl^d. Reward. 
Call 640-4126.

LOST—Siamese cat In No. Cov
entry headed for Pennsylvania. 
Reward. 742-8468.

FOUNtK-Oray Oger kitten, 
white meuldngB, 0 ^  Street vi
cinity. 640-6826.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., 
Mandiester, 643-0460.

MORRISON Paint t  Wallpaper 
Store now located at 739 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 885 Center Street. 
649-9718.

OPENma SUNDAY—Double D 
saddle drop. Western equip
ment for horse and rider. 
Hutchinson Road, Andover, off 
Route 6. 742-6860.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air sport 
coupe, one owner, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, ideal second car. 
640-1206.

1060 2-DOOR Rambler Ameri
can, automatic, radio, im
maculate condition, price $760. 
643-7281.

1060 VAUXHALL 4-door sedan, 
excellent condition, good sec
ond car, $295. Call 649-6627 af
ter 6.

1964 CHEVROLEIT, rutming con
dition, 50. Call 643-6802.

1953 M.G.T.D., engine and
transmission completely over
hauled. all good tires. Asking 
$600. 649-3593.

HAVE TIME. Will work. WUl 
do most anything, odd Jobs our 
q>ecialty. Call us, Olaston- 
bury, 688-9977.

HAROLD k  SONS Rubbish Re- 
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

BuTTUm UlM  lOOSEVilTiiAOISHlIMCL, 
AND, OOPS f  THfRE HE OOES AfiAlNf

NOUCLUMSy 
YUMBLCFINGEer 
■mATsTMEPirrH

ALL TYPES screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening. Call 649- 
4633 for free pickup and de
livery. Prompt service.

RAPID RUBBISH removal— 
Attics, cellars and yards. Spe
cializing in cleaning houses, 
apartments and flats. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 648- 
7470.

GARDENS plowed and har
rowed. Call 649-5006.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAWN MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery In Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ’s Mower Service, 
742-7607.

LANDSCAPE3R—Lawns cleaned 
and raked, lawn moving, fer
tilizer, flowers, bushes, trees, 
rock gardens, lawns seeded. 
Reasonable prices. 528-1782.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

MOWING. RAKING, by de- 
dendable adults. Call 649- 
2425 or 649-6963.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

Electrical Services 22
ALL ’TYPES of electrical work 
done. Call William’s Electric, 
644-1429.

FREE BS’TDtATBS. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 

I Manchester, 649-4817. Olastoo- 
bury, 648-1888.

Help Wanted— Female 35
PART-’TIME coiuiter girl want

ed for 7 p.m,-l a.m. shift. 
Average 8-4 days per week. 
Contact Mister Donut, 256 W. 
Middle Tpke.

WOMEN WANTED — One full
time and one 3 days a week. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison Street.

EXPERIENCED Salesgirl to 
train for Corset Department. 
Apply at Burton’s, 841 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

FULL LAWN CARE—Lime and 
fertilizer applications, crab 
grass control, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates P. 
Sc G. Lawn Maintenance, 640- 
5087.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNQ Of Umns, moth 
holes. Zlppeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait ’Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 887 
Main. 649-5221.

FOR SALE—1955 Chrysler, $100. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-0792.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOUR BED 25 foot trailer, 
needs painting, $195. 189 Oak 
Street.

Boildlng— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooins, dormers, porches,
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-3446.

10 CENT
RUMMAGE SALE

Tuesday, Apr. 28, 9-11 a.m.
St. Maurice Church 

Basement 
BOLTON

LAZY-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rides, riding lessons, 
horses boarded, ponies for 
birthday, diurch and school 
fairs. Arnold Nelson, 737 Ly- 
dall St., 643-8906. ^

AntomobDes For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down': Short on down pay
ment? Bankmptr Repoeaee- 
alcsi? Don’t d e s^ r l See Hon
est Douglas. Incndn about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nance compemy plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

1961 BEL AIR white Chevrolet, 
standard shift, 6 cylinder, 2- 
door .sedan, excellent condi
tion, $1,500. After 5 p.m., 644- 
1703, 644-1956.

1956 CHEVROLET. 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, automatic, ex
cellent shape, $595. Csill 649- 
4859.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’B Driving School 
Inc., offlcas, clasmoom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
courjs. State csrtifled 640-7898. 
Rockville office, SO Ward 
875-4911.

E-Z LERN 
Driving Schod

Omneotleut’s largest, aut^ 
matlc and stanoard shift, 
tree pick-up sendee, teen
age classroom, eddsr and 
nerveu*- students our spe
cialty US Center St., sCan- 
chester Call for trea book
let 04S-K53.

l e a r n  to  d r iv e  -  Speclaf 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom (or teen-agers, 
nckup service. Day or ere- 
ning lessona Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7240.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga 
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
(aille, 649-6750.

SANDING and refinishing—
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.60, two coatc. Call 
649-3240 now for free esUinate.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MOR’rOAGES -  DB- 
limlted funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Shepedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 64S-5129.

A BSflT ER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
(or personsU use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 (or each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Fraiu Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex- 
changb, 15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 
Cemn.

Business Opportunities 32

MASONRY—Fireplaces, chlm
ney, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call 649-2402 
anytime

NEED MONEY? Who doesn’t? 
Smart gals will do something 
about It. Why don’t you? Stop 
dreaming. Call today for inter
view. Become an Avon Repre
sentative and earn high com
missions, plus bonds, bonuses 
and prizes. Earn $2 an hour 
to start. Call 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME

Supplement your Income do
ing pleasant and dignified 
work. If accepted, you will 
be paid a salary of $40 per 
week for 16 hours’ part-time 
evening employment. Apply 
In person only. Conn. Motor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland ’Tpke. 
(near Howard Johnson’s), 
Monday, April 27, at 7 p.m. 
sharp.

OIL BURNER serviceman and 
heating Installer. Apply at ’The 
Whiting Corp., 264 Broad St., 
Manchester, or caHl 649-1166 
for appointment

Articles For Sak 45
TAKE SOIL away IIm Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstary. Rent electric aham- 
pooar M. Paul’e Paint Wall
paper Supply.

Gsrdsn— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

SCRSiBNED loam for the beM 
In lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. CMorge H. OrltOng, 
Inc., 742-7886._________________

LAWNMOWERS — A r l e n a ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens OrWt 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse end Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parte and service. 
Capitol Equlpmeat Company, 
88 Main K .. Manchester. 
Open daUy 7-6, Tirareday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

GORGEOUS Wallpaper murals 
4 panels, |5.95 set Also 36 
cents wallpaper specials. Latex 
paint 13.50 gallon. Birge and 
EZ-DU pre-pasted wallpaper 
50c roll up. Scrubbable vinyl 
wallpaper, close-out reason
able. Guthart’e, 104 Maple Ave., 
Hartford. 246-1680.

a p p l e s—Mace and DeUdous. 
Lower firing jntcea. Bunce 
Farm, 520 W. Center St., 648- 
8116.__________________________

FOR SALE — Young healthy 
fruit trees, some 2 year olds, 
aimle, pear, peach. Beet otter 
takes Sll. 6484M18.

Fertilizers 50>A

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent eleolric ahampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

PRE-SEASON Sale picnic ta
bles, 6 foot, $11.80; 8 foot, 
$15.60. Delivered. W. Zlnker, 
876-7148.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19’ ’ , $79.95. Self-pro
pelled from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

OVERHEAD Oarage Door, 
10x10, complete with fixtures, 
$25. 643-6129.

<3HOMAN’S USED Lumberyard 
will be open daily 3 p.m. till 
dark, Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Assorted 2x3’ ,’s 2x4,’s and up 
Sheathing pipes, radiators, 
sinks, and tubs. Yard located 
off North Main. 649-2392.

MAN FOR drug store work, 
experienced, driver’s license 
essentia!!, good personality. 
Write Box V, Herald.

WANTED — Housekeeper 2-3 
days week. Must have own 
transportation. Furnish refer
ences. Call 649-3436.

GIRLS!
A REAL CAREER 

OPPOR’TUNI’TY
We have openings for tele
phone operators In our 
Manchester office. High 
school grads with pleasing 
personalties, poise, and good 
judgment wlK really love 
this exciting work.
You’ll enjoy a good start
ing salary, frequent raises 
and all of the other bene
fits that make working at 
SNE3T so attractive.
Come to our employment 
office 808 Main St., Man
chester, at anytime Monday 
through ’Thursday, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., or caE 643-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal opportunity employerMANCHES’TER — For lease.

High volume service staUon on ii-vPFRTTrNnn TiAcesonrv 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, low in-
vestment, low rent. (Jail BAld- 
win 9-0339.

Roonng— Siding 16
A. A  DION. INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teranons and addlaons. O ll- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St 648-4860.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-5379, 875-9109.

BIDWULL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al- 
teratlmu, additions and re 
modeling of all types Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 643-4352.

CARS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES

Compare Our Prices Before 
You Buy!

’63CHE^^OLET $1,995
Bel Air, V-8, 2-dr. radio, heater, 
auto., power steering. A 63 for 
the price of a 62.

•60 FORD $1,295
Convertible, V-8, radio, heater, 
auto., power steering, very 
clean.

'60 FALCON $695
Custom 6, 4-dr., auto., radio, 
heater.

’59 FORD $500
Galaxle 8, 4-dr., hardtop, full
C er, auto, trans., radio, 

;er.

'57 FORD $150
kidor 6, auto, trans.

’57 FORD $200
Wagon 8. auto, trans,, radio, 
heater.

’55. FORD $100
tudor . 6, hardtop, auto, trans., 
radio, heater.

More to Choose From

WEST SIDE MOTORS
614 Center St., Manchester 

648-6181

NEW CH Sportsters and FLH 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davldson 
Sales, 49 Park Street. Hart
ford. 247-9774.

BOY’S OR GIRL’S 20 ” bicycle 
with training wheels, medium 
size wagon, reasonable. 643- 
4822.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

YEAR OLD English bicycle, 
speedometer, light, carrying 
b ^ ,  $30. 649-0248.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woric. chimneys 
cleaned. repeUred. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. (Jail Howley. 
648-5861. 648-0762.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed In (Jonnecticut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St. 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home, 
875-9121.

SALESLADIES, full or part- 
time. Apply Manager, Pilgrim 
Mills, (Jheney Hall, Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

Run little shop-by-maE club. 
’Two hours weekly, 10 weeks. 
Earn $50 up in famous prod
ucts. Club shopping saves 
friends money, write for free 
324-page catalog. No obliga
tion. Popular Club. Depart
ment J802, Lynbrwk, New 
York.

ALL-A R O U N D  (Jonstniction 
worker with driver’s license. 
Also hydraulic backhoe op
erator. Apply McKinney Bros. 
Septic ’Tank Co., Mitchell 
Drive off Parker St., 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

FULLER BRUSH (Jompany hir
ing part-time help to service 
regifiar customers; delivery 
work al.so available. Very good 
rate of pay. Prefer present
ly employed men or college 
students. Call 875-7614 between 
7-9 p.m.

CONCRETE MASON wanted, 
full or part-time, experience 
preferred or will train. Must 
have driver’s license. Part- 
time workers wanted morn
ings or afternoons. Call eve
nings after '6, Charles Pon- 
ticellt, 649-9644.

HOT WA’TER heater, 30 gallon, 
natural gas, glass lined, used 
two years, $25. Call 643-0677.

POTTED ’TOMATO plants, cab
bage, broccoli, lettuce. Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Rd.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
keep coHors gleaming, use Blue 
Lurtre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

FOR SALBl—Good cow manun. 
$5 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 648-7801, 
649-8781._______________________

FOR SALE—Well rotted cow 
manure for lawns and gar
dens, delivered by the load. 
Peiia Bros., 648-7405.

Household Goods 51
BVERYTHINO In sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliancee, high quality- 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
195 South Street, RockvUle. 
875-2174. Open 9-8,____________

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600.

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 1550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE
2 R(X)MS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
a n d  APPLIAN(3B8 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes 
1 WesUnghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 ’Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets
1 (Jocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Pc. Dlnnerware Set 
24 Pc. Sliver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Ctovering 

NO

ELECTRIC drophead Singer 
sewing machine; Governor 
W 1 n t h r o p mahogany desk; 
black cloth winter coat with 
fur collar, several dresses, 
size 18, all In good condition. 
Muskrat cape. Tel. 643-4698.

NEW (JHECTCMASTER, $60. 
Band saw Craftsman, stand 
and motor, $40. 649-3697.

FDR SALE—Pretty patchworic 
quilts and crocheted pothold- 
ers. Can be seen anytime dur
ing week. H. Lutton, ’Tunnel 
Road, Vernon. 876-9286.

CARPENTER wanted. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 644-1873.

’TIRE CTTY has opening for 
service hrip. Should have some 
experience in tires, mufflers, 
brakes, etc. FMve day week, 
vacation, group insurance. See 
Gerry Martell, 357 Broad St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CLERK - ’TYPIST, diversified 
duties, good typing essential. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine 
Street, Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
O P P O R T U N I T Y  (or High 
School graduate who desires 
career in retailing, selling and 
general store work, neat ap
pearance, full-time only. (Jail 
for appointment Mr. Shapiro, 
Tots ’n Teens. 643-2128.

RN OR LPN, Friday and Sat- AUTO MECJHANIC, only first-
urday, 11-8 a m. Greenlawn 
Convalescent Home, Rocxville, 
876-4291.

SHIRT CHECKER, no exper
ience necessary,, steady work. 
Apply 299 West Middle ’Tpke., 
One Hour Martinizing.

CAREER position for, woman 
who is looking for more than 
a job. Must be High School 
graduate, pleasing personality, 
and ability to meet public typ
ing required. Many company 
benefit.s. Apply Beneficial Fi
nance Co., 806 Main Street, 
Manchester, between 9-6. 643- 
4156.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—S h in g le ---------------------------- ■
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs,' COUNTER GIRLS — Steady

class men need apply, excel
lent working conditions, no 
Saturdays, 2 weeks vacation. 
See Al Patch or Harry CJar- 
ter, Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 
1229 Main Street, Manchester.

ARE YOU ABLE to meet peo
ple and talk to them and are 
willing to work hard nine 
hours a day? If you have a 
car and are neat and per
sonable, I will guarantee you 
to start at *120 a week, If 
qualified. Good references nec
essary, professional ad an
swerers or floaters need not 
answer this ad. Call Manches
ter 644-0202 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

’THREE KNOTTY PINE doors, 
5’8" X 28’ ’ . CaU after 4, 649 
1994.

e v e r y t h in g
ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wanted. 
The Free delivery anywhere In

Conn.
Free set-up by our own re

liable men. Original price for 
all this merchandise was 
$826.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase It all tor only 
$600.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Htfd. 247-0368
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation, I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A—U -B —E—R—T’—S 
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

Boats and Accessories 46
WANTED—16-16’ boat, motor 
and trailer in good condition, 
reasonable. (Jail 649-4997.

18 FOOT ’THOMPSON boat, 
twin Evlnrude 35 h.p. eng înes, 
Mastercraft trailer, excellent 
condition. 649-7994.

30”  O.E. electric range, deluxe 
model, automatic oven and 
timer, used about 6 months, 
$86., orig;tnal price $260. 648- 
4841, sifter 6.

KITCHEN SETT, bedroom set, 
gas stove luid refrigerator, and 
other miscellaneous Items. 649- 
5940.

JOHNSON 36 h.p., long shaft, 
electric start motor. (Jail 649- 
8401.

OUTBOARD MOTORS-3.6 h.p., 
14 h.p., 16 h.p., 40 h.p., 60 h.p. 
After 4, Aefams 2-2619.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

LUMBERYARD T a l l y m a n  
—Permanent job opening for 
lumberyard tallyman and fork 
lift driver. Lumberyard ex
perience desirable but not 
necessary. Excellent opening 
for High School g;raduate with
out a service oblig;atlon. Nut
meg Hardwood Co. Call 289- 
9370, 8-5:30, 643-0078 after 6 
p.m.

W A IT E R S AND waitresses 
wanted, experience necessary. 
F’iano’s Restaurant, 643-<M68.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Promrn service. Up to 
$20 on ycHir old watch In trade. 
(Jlosed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Msdn Street, State Theater. 
Building.

RAWLFnGH Dealer wanted at; 
once in New Britain, Tomas- 
ville. Good opportunity. Write 
at once. Rawleigh Dept. CND- 
26-106, Albany, N.Y. 12201.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHING MAGHINBS rei 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and ken- 
more All woric 1 
CaU 648-4913.

guaranteed.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced All work 
guaranteed. 649-0065.

’TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaint. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typeevriter Service. 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Servlca — Sawa. 
knlvea, axes, shears, skataa, 
rotary blades. ()uick sarvloe. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., M 
kUn St., ifanchester. Hours 
daily 7-t. Thursday T-9. Satur
day 7-4. 64S-7908.

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville, big 
engine, 4-speed transmission. 
Must sell. 875-8461.

1960 MERCURY Colony Park 
•tatlan wagon, 8996. (Jail 649- 
9 m .

1960 MJEROURT, good running 
aaodmag. good tlras, best o(- 
jtar. OaU 004409 after f .

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, salee and eerv 
ice, rental equipment. L ft M 
Equipment Carp., Route 88, 
Vemcm. a70-7m. Mancbeeter 
eamhange. Bntarpriae 1940.

rcx)f and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-83!a, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Raao Serv
ice. available all hours. Satla- 
(acUcB guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1810.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCJHBSTBR Dellverv UgM 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waahers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chain tar rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, waU- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. F̂ lUy Insured 
649-9668, Joeepb P. Lewis.

work, full-time. Apply 299 West 
Middle ’Tpke., One Hour Mar
tinizing.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester-Vemon area, 7:30-. 
8:45. 2:15-3:30. Call 643-2414.

NOW IS THE ’TIME to pretty 
up your pooch. Grooming our i 
specialty; also, boarding. 648-! 
5427, H. C. Cliase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Bolton.

WANTED — Good homes for 
three female kittens, house- 
broken. Call 649-2367.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InstaUed— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Pearl St.—648-5808

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. 
R. BL REID and Son 

640-7770

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In-, r ,
SALESLADY, full-time only. 40- 
hour week. Exten-slve exper
ience in ladles’ apparel. Excel
lent salary. Apply In person 
Mr. Shapiro, Tot.s ’n Teens, 
966 Main Street, Manchester, 
or call 643-2128.

formation. Construction, other wei?*m»ricJd
work projects. Good paying 
overseas jobs with extras, atreei.
travel expenses. Write only:
Foreign Service Bueau, Dept.
369, Bradenton Beach, Floricia.

INTERESTING 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

CASUAL'TY INSURANCE
AvaUable in Manchester office i WANTED -  Experienced tree

WANTED — F’irst-class floor 
covering mechanic, references 
required. Apply in person. Per
sonalized Floors, 390 Main 
Street.

of nationally known insurance 
compimy for mature woman 
with g c ^  education or busi
ness Background. Pleasant tele
phone personality, initiative and 
the ability to work on your own 
are helpful in this unusual posi
tion. Fhill training provided. 
F’ive day week, complete bene
fits program.
For appointment call 643-1161, 
Ext. 38.

climbers. CJarter ’Tree Expert 
Co. (Jail 643-7696.

PART-’TIME work evenings and 
Saturdays for presently em
ployed married men or college 
students selling Ftiller Brush 
products. 12 to 15 hours per 
we^k will bring in pay of $85 
to $50 weekly. Call 644-0302 be
tween 6-8 p.m. for ajqMlnt- 
ment.

MALE (JOLUE Shepherd, 4
months old, shots and wormed.
Ideal for farm or country
home. $20. 643-6206.

FTtEEl—Cute playful kittens; 
also, clean well behaved 3 
year old female cat. 640-9667.

ADORABLE playful kittens, 5 
weeks old, free. 643-8480.

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE, Inc,
'63 Chevy 2-Door Hardtop

’’4 on the floor,” 409 cu. Inch engine. S O T O C
Black matching Interior. Real sharp.

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE, Inc
478 CENTER 8T„ MANCHEB’TER • 648-9581'''

• WE’RE OPEN EVENINGS •

POODLES FOR SALE, 14 
weeks Oid, one male, one fe
male. Call 742-7870.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK. RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, graved, aand and 
stone. 643-9604.

WANTED-Palnters and paint-

VACUUM (JLEANBRS. toasters, 
irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free eatlmatea. Free idclnqi 
and deUvery. 590-S865.

G ft W LAWN Maintenanc« 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer- 
tlUslng, rolling, rototUllng, gar
dens plowed. Expert woi 
ship. John WilUaxM, 848-8046, 
Cyril Guerrier, 439-6548.

e x t e r io r  and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper booke. Paper
hanging. (Jellings. Floors. F̂ iUy 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-M36. 
If no answer, 648-9043.

PAirnTNO, PAPERHANGINQ 
Good work, reas(mable rates 
Over SO years in Manohester. 
Your neighbor my reconunen- 
dation. Raymcmd Flske, 649- 
0287.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallMper removed, fully 
insured. Rme Belanger. 648- 
0513 or 644-0604.

openings for ambitious women 
to work evenings. Experience 
not required. Ai^Iicants must 
be neat in appearance with 
pleasant personality. Call 649- 
7788 for Interview.

er’s helpers. Call 876-6695.
PART-’ITME — Experienced 
floor waxers, 6-10 p.m. (Jail 
649-5334.

_____ _____ PART-TIME help, g e n e r a l
AMBITIOUS? Worii from home! ^greenhouse work, hours 10-5. 
5 to 10 hours weekly. Bam Apply In person. Krause 
86.00 to 810.00 per hour. No' Greenhouse. 6*1 Hartford Rd. 
experience required. CaE 233- 
9716 or 875-2045.

WANTED—Woman to Uve In 
with elderly wmnan In goc 
health. Minimum work, pleas
ant surroundings, and ■mall 
salary to right person. Box R, 
Herald.

$8.00 OR MORE per hour for 
permanent route work. I will 
train you. Write Mr. DySard, 
Box 871, Baltimore 3, Md.

WANTED—Mason'e helper. No 
experience necessary. CaU af
ter 6 p.m., 848-1870.

WANTED
CUBAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES
Oaiitr Gheviiltt

GOn Ir r .
19*9 Mtain S U -649-S9n

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

CORNER SODA SHOP
735 MAIN ST— STATE THEATER BUILDING

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY
OpM Doily SA.M— 6 P.M. 
Tkiiraday6A.M— »PJy|.
WoJoy 7 A.M. — 2 P.M.

laiVtvi,
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HouMhold Goods 51
gnCHBN BBT, gray, Mack, 
modem design; power lawn- 
mower; double mahogany bed 
mid mattress. Reasonable. 
Phone 528-7010 after 4:80,
weekends anytims.

asso r tm en t  of good used 
'^ e e .  848-6668.

wBS’TINOHOUBB t v , uUllty 
trailer, stereo-hi-fi. 743-8888.

UMED o a k  dropleaf dining 
room table, 6 matching chairs, 
best otter takes them. 646-
183L__________________________

^ S ’nNGHOUSE Hartford, 40” 
4-bumer ranges. 10 cu. ft. Ser
ve! gas refrigerator. Very 
reasonable. 648-2880.

ifttREE BEDROOM suites, like 
new. ReasonaMe offer accept
ed (or quick sale. 848-8808, 649-
8228.

COMBINATION oil and gas 
ftove, 649-0680.

s t e r e o  set and window fan 
(or sale. Call 648-4017.

jl"  DUMOTfT T-V, $56. Two 
custom upholstered chairs. Den 
furniture. Reasonable. 648- 
4772.

Musical Instruments 53
POR SALE — B r a n d  new 
Oretsch electric guitar, an
niversary model PX 6117, shad
ed golden sunburst, twin pick
up with Blgsby tremoCo, $300 
plus tax. Save $50. Phone 849- 
7M7 or 640-7120.

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER GREEN An 
tlques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Turn 
pike. 643-7223.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GIRL'S COATS, dresses, etc., 
sizes 8-12, cowboy lamp; Fan
ner gun. Boy’s Life magazines. 
649-2318.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-3711, 
Bob F7ucklger, and Son.

WE BUY, BELL or trade an̂  
tlque and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. FVr- 
riture Repair Service Talcott- 
vine, Conn. Tel. 643-7449,

^  have OUBTOMBRa watt- 
U>f for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-5139.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe Four 
room apartments in modem 4 
fomUy house on Wesf Center 
Street. Ample off-street perk
ing. For impointment to in
spect call Mr. Werbner, Jarvis 
^ t y  Co.. 383 Bast Center 
Street, 643-4113.

t h r e e  a n d  fo u r  room 
apartments, electric range, 
refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter. Available May let. Call 
McKinney Broe., Inc., 648-6060.

FIVE ROOM apertment, sec
ond floor, newly redecorated. 
See Mrs. Miller, first floor, 97 
Wells Street,

SIX ROOM duplex on bus line, 
children accepted. Call 648- 
6824.

FX)UR ROOM duplex, heated, 
649-4734.

FDUR ROOM tenement, close 
to school, shopping, and ^ s  
line. Call 649-0014.

You Ought To Live In 
Beautiful New

COLONIAL OAKS 
APARTMENTS

Comer Oak and Spruce St.

41/ 2-Room Apartments 
Only 6 Left

4
Features Include—heat, hot 
water, dual thermostats, all 
electric kitchen with buUt- 
In range, 12 cubic foot re
frigerator, disposal. Indi
vidual drj’ers, private ceL 
lars for plenty of storage 
space, master TV antenna, 
parking, completely fire
proof and soundproof, alum
inum windows and doors, 
ceramic baths with show
ers, abundance of closets, 
alr-condltlonlrtg optional, f

Rent $140

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244

WANTED — Small outbuilding 
suitable for tool shed. Call 649- 
8387 after 6.

Rooms Without Board .‘59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centially located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, .shower, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 195 
Spruce Street.

BIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished (or gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem conven
iences Included, plus house
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

COMFORTABLE room (or gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. (Jail 649-2565.

NEAT ROOM for gentleman In 
nice home, private entrance, 
parking available. 21 Church 
Street. 649-4966.

Hooses For Rent 65
EIGHT ROOMS, S baths. Flra- 
plact. Swlmmliag pool. Large 
II
Semi'
3880.

lawn, puking a n «. Oarage 
li-fumiahed. Attulte. 648-

FIVB ROOM ranch, Wapping 
area, near churches and 
schoaCs. $186 monthly or lease. 
649-3340.

3H R(X)M8, furnished or un
furnished, reasonable, adults 
only. New Bolton Road, good 
locattoo, shady, 643-6880. ^

55i R(X)M single house, breeze
way and garage, center of 
town. CaM 849-8610 after 4 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
VERNON

You Can A fford 
Luxury Living!

Charming new 3V4-room apart
ment In lovely country neigh
borhood within walking dia- 
tance of High School, bus, shop
ping and minutes from Park
way. Equipped with . . . G-E 
refrigerator, built-in G-B oven, 
range and disposal. Rent in
cludes air conditioning, heat and 
hot water, free waiter and 
dryer, free parking, outdoor 
picnic and recreatloiT area.

Only $125
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

Only $145
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle—Pkwy. Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

Houses For Sale 72
CENTER HALL OoHonial—St 
Jamea Pariah. Porter Street 
area. 8 years (4d. 6 large 
rooms, 1<3 hatha, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, built- 
Ins, breezeway and attached 
3-car garage. $28,900 Phll- 
brick Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN

JENSEN STREET—A com
pact six-room garrison Co
lonial, ideal for small fam
ily. ’ITiree bedrooms, fire
place, cabinet kitchen, at
tached garage and gas heat 
are a few of the attractive 
features. Schools and stores 
nearby. Priced under $18,- 
000 for quick sale.

STEPHENS STREB3T — 
Modem brick ranch with 
flexible floor plan permit
ting two or three bedrooms. 
Home Is in Immaculate con
dition with owner’s trans
fer sole reason for selling. 
Many extras make this 
property an attractive buy 
at $22,700. Prompt occu
pancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
963 Main Street 

649-5241

88,600 -  WELL KEPT 5% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, sulurbon. Owner 
amdoua. CJarlton W. Rutehinz, 
Realtor. 649-5182.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6658.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em  housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming, fishing. In
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot
tages, Colchester 4M, (Jonnec- 
Ucut. 242-9278.

Wanted To Rent 68
SIX-SEVEN room home In good 
condition by two woming 
adult.s. Permanent residents. 
Box U, Herald.

(JREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 671 Hartford Rd., i 
Manchester, 4(4 rooms, 1(41 
baths, modem G.E. kitchen, I 
many extras, carpeted stair- 
case.s. Rent very reasonable. 
Live better for less. Call Mr. 
Baker, 643-6277, or evenings 
Mr. Gill 648-4382.

WANTED—4-6 room apartment 
for couple with two babies, 
first or second floor, heated, 
with yard, under $85. rental. 
649-6471.

BUSINESS WOMAN — 4 room 
duplex or flat, residential area, 
up to $126. Box J, Herald.

FTVE ROOMS, second floor, on 
North School Street, $86. Call 
649-8476.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, 16 De
pot Square. 643-5660.

AVAILABLE MAY 1—Attrac- 
tlve 4 rooms, heat, electric 
■stove included, $96 . 649-1919, 
5:30-7:00.

ANDOVER—Four room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, first 
floor. 742-7641.

Pumished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Mariow’s, 
887 Main St.

VERY NICE large furnl.shed 
housckeefhng room, all util
ities, suitable for one or two, 
parking, 272 Main St.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, parking, 21 Edmund St., 
643-8203.

n e w l y  DEXJORATED room 
next to bath for refined gen
tleman, c e n t r a l ,  parking, 
phone on floor. 648-6331.

CLEAN, comfortable room In 
quiet home to gentleman, cen
tral. free parking. 649-7410.

$M (JHARTER OAK ST.—Room 
with private entrance suitable 
tor working gentleman, $8 
weekly. 649-1746.

NEAR MAIN ST.—Three (ur- 
nl.shed rooms and bath, sep
arate entrance, no children. 18 
Delmont St.

Rooms With Board 59-A
room  a n d  BOARD, ^  
meaSs and laundry free tor 
errands. Call 649-5469.

^^Apartmenta— F lat*^
_ Tenements 63
BPACIOUS 5 nx)m heated first 
floor apartment, washer-dryer 
connecuonz, large yard, dub 
line, available June 1st, $125 
monthly. 643-6614.

POUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, two fanfily house. See 
Mr, Colby, 54 Birch St„

ATTFtACnVE 6 room apart
ment, In Vernon. Hot water. 
Adults only. 649-1467.

Heb r o n—4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water furnished. 
Call 648-0946.

Glenwood Manor
Pour new luxury apart
ments available April 15 In 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacioua rooms 
And bath, FMlco electric 
kitchen with combination 
waeher and dryer, individual 
Aoned Hydronic heating with 
domeaUc hot water fur- 

air • conditioning, 
■ound and fire reslatanl, 
private garage and atoraga 
Area, $150. par month, one 
year lease. CWI Miss Ter- 
rio, 649-525$, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

**nUBB ROOM apartment 
AvaUaMa May 1. For Infoema- 
•»> oafi 94$-7691.

EAST HARTFORD
New two room beautifully 
furnished apartment, all 
electric k i t c h e n ,  living 
room-bedroom combination, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, cera
mic bath, 540 .square feet 
of space, private entrances, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
$126. monthly.

J. D. REALTY 
643-5129

TWO ROOM heated furnished 
apartment, gas range, refrig
erator, bedroom set, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Inquire Apt. 4. 10 Depot 
Square.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets, near 
Cheney’s. 226 Charter Oak. 643- 
8368. 246-4738.

WANTED—Unfurnished 2 bed
room apartment or small 
house by July 1 In Manches 
ter-Rockville vicinity by quiet, 
refined couple, retiring on 
small Income, former Con 
necticut residents, be.st refer
ences. Write Mr. Nicholas, 31 
McKay Avenue, East Orange, 
New Jersey.

WANTED — 8 or 4 bedroom 
house, Manchester area, after 
July 1. Write Box A, Herald.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Co
lonial Cape, 6 large rooms, 
1(4 baths, fireplace, garage, 
situated on well landscape(i 
wooded lot. $25.9(X). I*hllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MAN(JHESTER Vicinity — Cus
tom built 6 room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, fam
ily size kitchen with built-ins, 
big living room with fireplace, 
lots of closet .space, walk-out 
basement, many extras. Ex 
ceptional value, at $15,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Huge 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, double garage, 
family room, recreation room, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-6182.

Hoaaes For Sale 72
SPLIT-LEVEL, 8 rooms, family 
room, 1(4 baths, garagt. 
Spring St 648-9483.

VERNON—8 room Ranch, 1(4 
baths, aluminum storms, bullt- 
ins, lovely large treed lot, city 
water, oil hot water heu, 
walk-out basement, 2 years 
old, $15,900. Call owner, 875- 
6774.

6 R(X)MB, 3 baths, oldsr single 
home. Nice lot, alum, comb’n 
windows. F îll price $14,600. 
2 Mocks to Main St. Call John 
H. Lappen. Inc. 849-6261, 649- 
7446, 648-5319.

3 FAMILY 6-5, 2 car garage, 
house neat as a pin, alum, 
comb’n. windows. 2 blocks to 
Main St. Low down pay’t. 
o n  John H. Lappen, Inc. 649- 
5261, 649-7446, 643-6219.

BENTON STREET — 7 room 
home, 4 large bedrooms, storm 
windows and doors, fireplace, 
furnace, large yard, 3-car ga
rage, ameslte driveway. C^ll 
649-1814.

SIX ROOM house, oil steam 
heat, fireplace, central loca
tion, garage. 643-5383.

MANCHESTER—Duplex on bus 
line with all conveniences 
near. 8 rooms each side, new 
heating systems. Business 
zone. $19,900. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

LARGE five room ranch, tile 
bath, 2 fireplaces, finished rec 
room with fireplace, garage, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, aluminum 
awnings, ameslte drive, nicely 
landscaped, attic ceiling ex
haust fan, large attic storage 
space, e x c e l l e n t  location. 
(Jharles Lesperance. 649-7620.

EAST
Drive,

PAGB ggypiqp^.; 
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84 LEWIS STREET — 7 
ctoua rooms, good condition 
throughout. 8 bedrooms, bath 
upstairs. Living room, fire
place, dining room, den, lava
tory, ' kitchen with built-in 
range, oven. Garage. 4(4% as
sumable mortgage. 648-1046

BUILDING LOT for sale, ex
cellent location, 70x145, all 
UtlliUes. 648-6139.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

TO BID

Vernon

SCENIC 4 BEDROOM

Cape. Exquisite setting, 
nearly (4 acre trees, fenced 
ft landscaped. Just redec
orated in ft out. We are 
excited about this one—you 
will be too. Only $16,900. 
Act now. A. Foraker 649- 
6306, 875-2324.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

NO. (XIVENTRY — Homeown
er’s delight. Lovely 5 room 
ranch, cheerful kitchen with 
bullt-ins, extra nice fireplace, 
1(4 acre wooded lot. 742-8481.

PORTER STREET Area—Own
er anxious to sell. 6 room 
Cape on latge treed lot. Low 
down payment. All offers con- 
sidereil. Carl Zinsser. 643-0038, 
Howard Realty (Jo., 232-6275.

South Windsor

FEAST YOUR FAMILY

In the (xxilness of this huge 
breezeway all summer long. 
6(4 rooms, oversize garage, 
weT.I-Iandscaped lot, city 
water. $660 down. Call to
day. R. Tourtellotte 649- 
5306, 876-0964.

^ F ^ e ? r ^ h a l( ’?^^ BARROWS & WALLACE

U 8TING8 WANTED on all 
t j ^ s  of homes. Call Peg 
(^esiynski. Broker, 649-4291.

BUYING OR SELLING 
A HOME

Have assursmee of exper
ienced service. For iidor- 
matlon call Stanley Bray, 
Realtor. 643-6273.

BRAE-BURN REALTY

GOING TO SELL? CaH In an 
MLS Realtor. Don’t gamble 
with inexperience. We are lo
cal people, we know the area, 
we are (air and reasonable in 
all our dealings. Close as your 
phone, too. Did you know that 
not every on® can be a Real
tor?

Sealed bids will ba no#M d ftt 
the Office of tha General Mon** 
ger, 41 Center Street, Mandhea* 
ter, Connecticut, until May 1, 
1964 at 11:00 A.M. for Installa
tion of (Jast Iron Water Pipe at 
the Highland Park Reservoir.

Bid forma and apedficatlona 
are available at the ControUcr’a 
Office, 66 Center Street, Kan- 
Chester, Connecticut

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

over Manchester town line. Six 
room ranch, 1(4 baths, storm 
windows and d(»rs, lot 76x135, 
fireplace, nicely landscaped, 
1'4 years old. Call owner, 643- 
6993.

Ruslnetis Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable (or 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 

ranch, large Hvlng room, form
al dining room, c » ln e t  kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 648-0958.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Like new 5(4 room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 su;res, 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

MAHOGANY panned 10x86 
heated recreation room, patio,
f;arage, 6(4 room ranch, excel- 
ent condition, only $16,990. 

(Jarlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

boLTON—$16,000. 440 foot front- 
age, approximately S acres. 
Neat 6 room house, brcxik. E. 
J. Carpenter. Realtor, 649-5001.

IX—MANCJHESTBni — Excel
lent location, 8(4 rc«m Co
lonial, large living nx)m with 
fireplace, den, ultra modem 
kitchen, finished rec iw m  
with bar, aluminum siding, 3- 
car garage. Reduced to $39,- 
9(K). R. F. Dlm<x:k Co., 649- 
6245. Richard Dimock, 649- 
6003. Johanna Evans, 649-5658.

BUY OF THE YEAR
Start packing after you see 
this ranch. Five rooms (3 
bedrooms), living room 
with bookcases, dining and 
kitchen area combined, full 
ba.sement, combinations, 
ameslte, etc. And the price, 
only $16,900. FHA mort
gage of $13,500. can be as- 
.•nimed. Payments $120. per. 
Located in Manchester, 
close to bus and schools.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
634-1577

WEST SIDE ranch, 5 large 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
alumlnuiTi awnings, extrsis, 
price reduced. 649-1484.

SIX RCX)M Colonial, garage, 
porch, oil steam heat, city 
utilities, combination windows, 
doors, ameslte drive, good con
dition throughout. Vacant. $16,- 
8(X). (Jharles Lesperance, 649- 
7820.

MODERN IMMACULATE 3 bed
room ranch, full basement, 
90x160 lot, garage, convenient 
location. Vln Bogg;ini, Bel Air 
Rea. Estate. 643-9332.

ROCKLEDGE, Garth Rd. Fix 
ceptional quality, custom built 
3 bedroom luxury ranch, 
everything from radio con
trolled garage doors to swim
ming pool, below cost. Owner, 
643-8110.

HOME BUYER

Wc have a fine selection of 
Capes, Ranches, Splits and 
Multiple Dwellings. A home 
to fit any pocketbook. Elx- 
cellent financing available. 
Please call us for further 
Information. And remember 
” A home buyer borrows big 
dollars, pays back little dol
lars and turns it Into a home 
made profit.” Please con
tact . . .

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St.—643-6129

MANCHESTER—Off East CJen- 
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed 
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at $16,500. Wolverton Agen 
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

IMMACULATE 6 room Cape, 
owner anxious, $500. down. 
Pa.sek Realty, 289-7476 , 643-
7208.

MANCJHESTER — Two family, 
6-6-2, separate heat and util
ities, centrally located. Owner 
must sacrifice, $18,900. Call 
649-0333.

MAN(JHESTER—Excellent loca
tion. Expandable Cape, top 
notch condition, many extras. 
Save through owner. 649-1643.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-5306

SEVEN ROOM older Colonial 
3 bedrooms, 2 with large al 
coves (possibly children’s bed 
rooms), fireplace, pantry 
heated s u n p o r c h ,  garage 
schools, churches, stores with 
in walking (Ustance. Call own 
er, 649-1698.

FOILED AGAIN
SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P I-T he 

Savannah vice squad, acting on 
a tip that illegal liquor could 
be found at a certain address, 
secured a search warrant and 
planned a raid.

Officers went to the address 
the day before the raid was 
planned to "size up the situa
tion.” They returned the (ollow- 
Ing day, but the house was 
gone.

Officers said somebody had 
removed the house overnight— 
all but two chimneys which 
were left standing like monu
ments.

(JOVENTRY — On 80 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, new hot 
water heat, out-buildings, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000. Lawrence F. Pi
ano, Realtor, 643-2706, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6884.

MAKING PLANS?

A A 6  
Associates 
Residential 
Designers

Residential desigrning and 
drafting for the home 
building public and son- 
tractors.

P. O . Box 404, 
Manchester

Phone 643-2894
After 5 P.M. Phono

742-8567 & 684-2856

N O T IC E

MANCHP^TER—ImmaciHate 8 
bedroom ranch, 1(4 baths, fire
place, recreation room, beau
tifully landscaped, sewers, bus, 
must sell, drastically reduced, 
vacant. Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 
643-7208.

VERNON

5-Room Ranch. 2-car base
ment garage, 3 large bed
rooms, stainless steel butlt- 
1ns, many, many extras too 
numerous to mentlcm. Pric
ed to sell at $19,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

350 Main St., Manchester 
648-1108

WALKER STREET -  7 room 
Cape, enclosed breezeway, ga
rage. Near schools, shopping, 
bus. Owner. 649-4172.

Manchester

BUDGET MINDED?

Conveniently located Cape 
with expandable upstairs, 
fireplace In living room 
Cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms. screened porch. Ann 
Hunter 649-6306, 649-3695.

BARROWS &  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-5306

HOUSE HUNTING?

Manchester and vicinity. 
Capes, Ranches, Colonials, 
you name It, Call this of
fice f6r assistance.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
649-4543

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT with at
tached 2-stall garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Call B Dubaldo, 649- 
6205 between 3-9, Saturday 9-5.

OFFKJE — Excellent location, 
500-1,500 sq. ft., heat, janitor, 
parki.ig, remodel to suit ten
ant Call 649-0334, 643-7175.

MAN(JHESTER -  Year old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-480$

$14,900—Air conditioning, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en,, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
100x250 lot. Don’t wsdt Carlton 
W. Hutchins, RazUtor, 649-5132.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, 1(4 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-ins, formal dining 
room, living room with fire
place, 1(4 baths, attached ga
rage, $22,900. phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

GRACIOUS LIVING — Rock- 
ledge. Executive Split Level. 
Mountain Road. 7 rooms, plus 
office, laundry, enclosed porch, 
18x25 living room with fire
place, dining room, beautiful 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 21x28 rec room 
with fireplace and built-in bar, 
2-car grarage. automatic door. 
A real dream home. Asking 
$31,500 by owner. (Jail 643- 
6517 for appointment.

VERNON—8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, paneled wall with 
bookcases, built-ins, excellent 
value, $14,600. Owner, 878- 
2833.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDINO ioU, prime lo 
cation, city utilities. Phllbrick 
Agency. 649-8484.

MAN(JHESTERr-2 A-zone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — 8 residential 
zoned lots, long frontage, 
trees, $2,700. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

WYLLYS STREET — 240 toot 
frontage, 643-7444.

BOLTON
NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provisions o f the Town Charter, noUee 

Is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held in the Mu- 
nlcipal Building Hearing Room, Tuesday, May 6, 1964, at 8:00 
p.m. on a proposed ordinance cmiceming:

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND LJCBIN8B 
VENDORS AND PEDDLERS

Part A Chapter 2, of the ordinancee o f the Town of Man* 
Chester is hereby repealed, and the following aubetitnted in ilea
thereof:

Chapter 2, Licensing and Regulating o f Vendors and Peddlora
2-1 Definitions
A. The word "person” as used herein shall be conatniad to 

mean an individual, firm, partnership, corporation, aasociatkm, 
and principal or agent thereof.

B. A peddler or vendor is a person commonly referred to 
either as a transient merchant, itinerate merchant, or salesman, 
peddler, vendor or other such person who goes from place to 
place by traveling on the streets, or from house to house and 
carries or transports with him foodstuffs, goods, wares and mer
chandise for the purpose of selling and delivering them to con
sumers, or who, without carrying or transporting merchandios^ 
sells or proposes to sell services o f any kind.

2-2 Selling of Goods to be Licensed
Except as hereinafter specified, no person shall, within 

Town of Manchester, peddle or sell upon the streets, sidewalks, 
public places, or from house to house, or at public or prtvata 
sale, any foodstuffs, goods, wares, merchandise or services, with
out first having been duly licensed so to do, by a license issued 
to him by the Chief of Police o f said Town, and havjng paid tha 
license fee hereinafter prescribed.

2-3 Application to be Made to Chief of PoUce
Every such person, before engaging in such business, ohzJl 

make application therefore, in writing to the Chief of Pollcz 
o f saW Town of Manchester on blank forms to be supplied by 
such officer. ,

2-4 Form of Application; Certifleate; Required Signs
Applications for such licenses shall be in writing and state 

the name and address of the licensee, the nature o t  the business 
for which granted, the date of its beginning and of its expiration. 
Evidence as to good moral character and such other information, 
including but not limited to business references, information 
relative to partners, officers, etc., o f the principal, ccmvlctions, 
etc., as may be required by the Chief of Police, shall be furnished 
by the applicant. Upon the granting of the license by the Chief 
of Police, the Town shall supply two signs. "Licensed Vendor,”  
which signs shall be displayed by said vendor so as to be vlsabla 
on both sides of the vehicle used In the business so licensed, or 
worn conspicuously when such • vehicle shall not be used. TTia 
license, certificate and signs aforementioned shall not be issued 
to a non-resident licensee or applicant until there has been de
posited with the Chief of Police the sum of $5.00, in additiem to 
the license fee, which shall be repaid to the licensee upon the 
surrender of the said certificate and signs in good condition 
at the expiration of the license. Such certificate, so issued, shall 
be exhibited for inspection to any person with whom licensee of
fers to do business and to any proper officer on demand. Any 
person operating more than one vehicle for the purpose o f so 
peddling, shall be required to secure a license for each vehicla 
so operated.

2-5 Fees - Resident
Each such person who resides in said Town of Manchetrtar 

who engages in such business for himself, shall pay a Ncensa 
fee of $15.00 per year, In advance.

2-6 Fees - Non-Resident
Each such person who is not a resident of said Town of Man

chester who engages in such business shall pay a license fee o f 
$25.00 per year, in advance.

2-7 Regulations
license shall be Issued hereunderAll persons to whom a license shall be Issued 

shall observe the following regulations:
A. No person or vehicle shall stand or be parked for the 

The Bolton Zoning Board of purpose o f displaying or selling foodstuffs, goods, wares, mer- 
Appeals will hold a public hear- c^andise or services on any public or private property'within a

___ •"8 o "  til* appeal of John IL ,jistance of 200 feet of the nearest public, parochial or private
I Rogers of 1163 Hillcrest Road school in the Town of Manchester during school hours. School 

nroiid to offer thi« borne for divide a lot into two parcels hours shall mean at any time between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
a ffTowinp familv 8 bedrooms which will be undersize on week days, exclusive of Saturdays, during such days aa tha
2 ^ th s  and a blr ( 3 l v  “  Regulations, ^aid schools may be In session.
room. Big heated* laundry JocAtion o f M s  lo t js  on the b . it, shall be unlawful for any person to use any device for

SOUTH WINDSOR — We

PKTTURBSQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1(4 
baths double garage, wooded 
lot, Manenester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-5132.

OFFICE FOR RENT—Janitor 
service provided. Call Person
alized Floors, 390 Main Street, 
649-9258.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for d(«tor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

DISTINCTIVE

Prestige 7-room ranch full 
o f distinctive features, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 fire
places, 2-car garage. In a 
delightful setting. Well un
der the 30s.

MANCHESTER -  Unique six 
room (Jape, hot water heat, 
rec room, oversized garage, 
enclosed porch, excellent lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BOWERS SCHOOL^7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed
rooms, 1(4 baths, garage, $16,

as to Bolton Zoning Regnilations.
The location o f this lot is on the _  ,

room (4 acre vard anchor Hillcrest Road and attracting attention, including but not limited to bella, chimes,
fence enclosure. All for *17 - bounded on the west side by the. horns, etc., before the hour of 10:00 a.m. and after the hour of. .1 _ _ ‘ a*>_Dn1fr8t*i lin to  3 * 3 0  TTl

C. It shall be unlawful for any person covered by this or
dinance to misrepresent the character or quality of the mer
chandise or service offered for sale to importune or otherwise

$17,
8OO. Glenn Roberts Agency 
Realtors. 644-1621, 844-1337.

Vernon

ANTIQUE COLONIAL

Circa 1800. Feel the charm 
ft elegance of old New Eng
land. 9 enchanting rooms in 
A-1 condition, breathtaking 
5 acre setting. Tour & en
joy this beauty. $32,000. By 
appointment. A. Foraker 
649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 849-5306

Manchester-Bolton town line. 
The hearing will be held at the 
Bolton Center Community Hall, 
starting at 8:00 P.M. on May 7, 
1964.

Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 

Julius Strong, 
Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn, 
Secretary

Dated at Bolton, Conii., April 
25, 1964.

STORE, 460 Main St., 649-8229, 
9-B.____________________________

Houses For Rent 65
4(4 ROOM RANCH. Unfumloh- 
ed. 2-car garage. Fireplace. 
Adults. G o^ location. Stove, 
refrigerator. June. 643-2880.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

850 Main S t, Manchester 
648-1108

900.
8464.

Phllbrick .Agency. 649-

BENTON STREET—6(4 rooms, 
aluminum atorms and screens, 
fireplace, ameslte driveway, 2- 
car garage, '  excellent condl- 
Uon. Tel. 649-1814.

RANCH, 4 TEARS old, 8 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, large lot, 
$180. par month. FMlbrtok 
Agewsy. 6468 464.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room oft kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum stermi, 
cellar, 168x848 lot, only $16,- 
BOO. Oarlton W. Hutobins. 649-atM,

MANCHESTER -  
room ranch with

Clean 8(4 
garage. Car

peting, living room with fire
place. Big lot. Woodbridge 
Street location. Aluminum 
combinations. $16,600. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real- ton. 648-6960.

LONDON PARK, Hebron—Five 
room ranch, basement garage, 
modem kitchen, laundry room, 
large treed lot, under $16,- 
000 . . . owner transferred.
Kenneth Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
643-8169.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—Mar- 
shall Rd. Six room Cape, one 
unfinished, fireplaced living 
room, large yard, near buses 
and shopping area. Reason
able, call owner, 649-9781.

VERNON—Older 7 room Co
lonial, e x c e l l e n t  condition 
throughout, 2 baths, 2-cor ga
rage, near acre lot, priced to 
s ^  a t ....... ......................

UofdT
FUEL CO.

867 MAIN ST.
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL
.9c

648-4806.
$18,800. Hayes Agency,

•GALLON
CASH

180 Gal. Mlnlmura

TEL 289-1219
Hour Burner Service

annoy any person for the purpose o f effecting a purchase or to 
conduct himself otherwise than honestly and courteously.

2-8 Exemptions
This ordinance shall not apply to such persons aa ora by 

statute laws of the State of Connecticut exempted, or to the 
marketing of farm products by the farmers of Connecticut, 
raised or produced by them on and from their farms, or to whole
salers selling and delivering their goods to the merchants of Man
chester, or to vendors of newspapers or to foodstuffs, goods, 
wares or merchandise of residents of Manchester sold by the 
maker or manufacturer thereof.

2-9 Expiration
Elach license herein provided for shall expire on the Slet diy  

o f March of each year.
2-10 Revocation or suspension
A license may be revoked by the Chief of Police by reasiM 

of the violation of the terms of the license, the violation ot any 
municipal ordinance, state or federal statute, or by falaiflcatlon 
in applying for a license. No fees shall be returned for any un
expired period of a license, whether revoked or not revoked.

2-11 Penalty
Any person violating any of the terms or provisions 0^ this 

ordinance, or conducting the business of peddler, solicitor or 
vendor In the Town of Manchester without a license to do so, 
shall on conviction thereof. In the Circuit Court, be subject to a 
fine not exceeding $50.00 for each offense.

2-12 Severability
I f any provision of this ordinance shall be declarsd invalid 

by a Court o f competent jurisdiction, all other provisions thsrsof 
shall remain valid and enforceable.

Part A Chapter 3, o f the ordinancee of the Town at Man
chester la hereby repealed.

The propos^  change and revision may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office during' businese hours.

DAVID M. BARRY, SeoreUsir 
Board of Directors 
Maiiehaster, Oc«nacUo(it

Doted at Msndiaeter, OWmectlcut, this 84th day of A p ^  MM.
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About Town
KutUMff rorw t, Tall Cedars 

•r Leltanwi, win meet tonisht 
at 7:80 at the Maeonlo TSm^e. 
Jamea H. Wright, chaplain, wlU 
ocndiMt a  memorial aervlee.

n o  Xancheetor Chapter of 
0PBB8QSA has canceled Ita 
meothig tonight, but wUl meet 
iHKt Monday at 8:80 pjn. at the 
Bonoa Center.

)

Carriage Hotue
Beau^ Salon 

525 Main Street 
Manchester 

Tel. 648-0695

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

UDCXjERC 
Director

38 Mam street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Capt. Alfred F. Brodeur of 
the United Statea Army, eon of 
Eugene Brodeur, 31 Finley St, 
ia parUclpaUng in Exercise 
Springboard, a two-week com
mand poet training exercise 
\rith the Seventh Army at 
Stuttgart, Germany.

The Klwanls Club will hold a 
luncheon meeting tomorrow at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
John A. Sullivan, district man
ager and a 44-year veteran of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, 
will be the special guest in rec
ognition of "Canada-United 
States Goodwill Week.”

St. Maurice’s Church, Bolton, 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
tomorrow from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
the church basement.

The Women’s Club of St. 
’Thomas the Apostle’s Church, 
West Hartford, will sponsor a 
tour of homes in that area, in 
which contemporary religious 
art will be exhibited, ’Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m Tickets 
may be obtained at the Cath
olic Library, Hartford, Doran’s 
Flower Shop, West Hartford, 
or Mrs. Joseph Stafford, West- 
field Rd., West Hartford.

'The Auxiliary o f the Veterans 
of World War I will hold a 
kitchen social Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the VFW Post Home. 
Members are reminded to bring 
canned goods. Mrs. Florence 
Streeter is Chairman of the 
committee.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
the business meeting the ’Tunxis 
Forest, Tall Cedars, Royal 
Rangers drill team | o f West 
Hartford will perform.

Members o f S t  Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Julia O’Neill Torpey, 
mother o f the Rev. Eugene F. 
Torpey, chaplain of the circle.

The Army-Navy Club Auxil
iary will hold a card party to* 
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

'The Connecticut Association 
of Medical Record Librarians 
will meet Wednesday at 9 a.m. 
at S t Francis Hospital, Hart
ford. ’The association will be the 
guest of the hospital for lunch
eon. ’The afternoon meeting will 
begin at 2.

A spring dessert bridge and 
food sale, sponsored by the 
Women’s Division of the Man
chester Country Club, will be 
held May 14 at the club house. 
Tickets are now available and 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Bert Davis, 7 Nye St., or 
Mrs. Robert Shepherd, 1522 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
who is in the Manchester tele
phone exchange.

Manchester W A’TES w i l l  
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Weighing-in will be held from
7 to 8 p.m. Members are remind
ed to bring items for white ele
phant sale to be held after the 
meeting. Members planning to 
attend the Mothers’ Day pro
gram on May 5 may make their 
reservations for c o n g e s  at 
this time.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Re
freshments will be served.

The Home League Ladiee of 
the salvation Army wlU meet 
at 2 pjn. tomorrow in the Youth 
Center at the Citadel. "A t 
Home”  program hoetessea will 
be MaJ. Myrtle Turidngton, 
Mm. Annie Nlcklen and Mrs. 
Rebecca Grant.

’ihe Frances Herron Council 
o f the iS'thlan Sunshine Girls 
will meet tonight at 6:30 at 
Memorial Pythian Hall. In4 
stallation o f officers, originally 
scheduled, has been postponed.

The Rainbow Mothers Club 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
Masonic Temple. Allen Hill will 
show elides of a Western Holi
day Tour. A  teacup auction will 
be held, and refreshments 
served. j

'The Junior Century Club of^ 
Manchester will hold a coffee 
social for prospective members, 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the' 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Decker, 
189 Laurel St., Wapping. Mrs. 
John Frank, Mrs. Donald Smith, 
and Mrs. Charles McKenzie will 
be co-hostesses.

The American Legion will 
hold a business meeting tomor
row at 8:15 p.m. at the post 
home on Leonard St.

Board Resumes 
Study of Budget
The town board o f directors 

tonight wUl start on the last lap 
o f a series o f budget workshops 
scheduled to end ^ t h  the fix
ing o f next year's tax rate.

Next Monday has been set as 
the day on which the board will 
decide on one of three courses: 
■ (1) To hold the tax line at its 
present 43 mills.

(2) To accept General Mana^ 
ger Richard Martin’s recom
mended |9 million budget, with 
its necessary mill and a half tax 
increase.

(3)  To compromise on a tax 
hike somewhere between the 
two.

To hold the tax rate at its 
present level would necessitate 
cut in departmental appropria-

tlaiis a t  $360,000 abova the 
$619,000 alfsady cut by Marttn.

Three budget workAops last 
week turned up several possible 
appropriatkm cuts, and this 
wedt’s seasioas win undoubted
ly turn up several more, lending 
credence to the oft-repeated 
statements o f most o f the direc
tors that they will do their ut
most "to hold the Une.”

Backache &
tttsIlMi »«««t W w  Mswsrw— n M

erSkUon koUi 4er sndplsM. awpndyUy, you «•» low (low apdwftw.trow Hwd- oetMo, SsStMlM oM fwl ,0l4, hrod, ^  srtiitd. In oeohlrrUotloo. OiniTM nnoUy Iniaw toot, rasstos oowt” * enrbtss trrlUUDO.cotBS is otrm  W  SMim one br wwlsoilo OJurerax st dnmMi. FmI bottor toot.

Choiceit Meats In Town/
TUESDAY ONLY!

lean ; n«*oiiTBik §uc*i>

(LIMIT 3 LB*. PER OUSTOOUMl)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET— PHONE 648-4376

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our wife I 

and mother. Ruby Swain, who | 
paaaed away April 71. 1968.
Loving memoriea navtr die.
Aa years roll on and daya piaaa by. 
In our hearta a memory ia kept. 
Of one we loved and will never | 

forget.
Husband and family

M W fl f l8  -  SU V f ISAifTNI

Î ichaels 
Kkes the 

nS-year-old 
rotation for 

excellency 
etyoyed by 

Girard 
Ptrregaux

(jfme watches since 
JTathmgkm was President)

DOfWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
AT 9M  MAIN STEER

TOUNOEO IN  HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA IN  iSM, MOVCD 
TO  THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES IN  1900, M IC H A ELf 
ST ILL  OWNED BY THE ORIG INAL FAMILY. NOW OPERATES 
STORES THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT 4  RHODE IS U N O l 
EVER DEDICATED TO SERVING  A S  JEW ELERS OF INTEO- 
RITY, M ICHAELS REGARDS QUALITY AND  HONOR MORE 
HIGHLY THAN PRICES AND PROFITS. THE W ORLD 'S  MOST 
RESPECTED NAM ES  IN  JEWELRY A R E  FOUND AT M K H A C LS .

WEEK
SPEQALLY PRICED BABY NEEDS FOR THIS 

SPECIAL “WEEK” . . .  EVERYTHING YOU NEED!
A  wonderful opportunity to "take stock” of your baby’s 
needs and to look ahead to baby gifts. Give “ oseful" 
g ifts . . .  well made. . .  well chosen. . .  welcome!

REIGAL HEAVYWEIGHT DIAPERS

DIAPERS
Super sbeorbant 31 x 40 fsst drying 
gause d ia p e rs.  Made o f beet Q u a lit y  
surgical type gause.

Regularly 
2.89 dozen docen

2 dozen $5

BEACON 100% CO nO N

Receiving Blankets >
Completely washable 80 x 40 100% cotton receiv
ing blankets. Sterilised aaeorted eolorfast blan
kets.

2 for $1,22
4 for $2.35

INFANTS' BOXED

SWEATER SETS
Ncn-allergic word sweater sets. Sweater, 
bonnet and bootlea Pink, blue, yellow, 
white.

8.99 I

86 X  60 machine washable crib blankets. Matching 
satin binding. Gets fluffier with each washing.

CON-FORM ADJUSTABLE

BABY SEAT.
Ckmforms to baby’s body for ooraflortable support 
For feeding, carrying, playing. 4 Adjustable 
poaitlons.

Regularly 
3.99

BABY BONNETS
Regularly 87 c to 1.00

BOYS' & GIRLS' 
POLO SHIRTS 

Regularly 79e to 98e

BOYS' SHORTS
Regulatiy 87c

FREE!!
Baby Week Balloons 
to all children!! .

A v w r t fe  D idly N et P r e «  R i  
For the Week Bnded 

April 36, 1964

13,953
Member of the Audit 
Bureau o f Circulation

iEutmtig
Maneheater^A City of Village Charm

SP^U. M.

O lo u iy ,  Bata t ie igta, taW
16.
Ugh hi 66a.
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Greeks Shell 
Positions at 
Castle  ̂ Pass

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) 
— Greek C ^ riot forces re
newed their drive for St. 
Hilarion Castle and the 
strategic K y r e n 1 a Pass 
shortly after dawn with 
mortar fire on Turkish 
positions.

After a night of sporadic tir
ing, Greek national guardsmen 
lobbed three 60mm mortar 
shelle Into gunpoeta near the 
Uth century castle.

The tempo appeared reduced 
from heavy fighting Monday. A 
U.N. apokeaman said poaitiona 
seemed unchanged overnight. 
Greek forward elements were 
reported within a quarter-mile 
of the fortress.

A Turkish Cypriot spokesman 
said the Turks held the castle 
and that the Greeks had been 
driven back. There was no con' 
flrmatlon of the latter claim.

The offensive opened before 
dawn Saturday with a eurpriee 
attack that overran Turkish po
sitions. The Greek Cypriots 
swept four mllee forward 
toward the castle along the 3,' 
BOO-foot-high crest of the Ky- 
renla Range.

A U.N. spokesman said 
number of mortar shells had 
hit the castle, but the extent of 
damage to the historic structure 
was not known.

Greek Cypriot officers said 
the Turkish defenders rejected 
a  eurrender ultimatum relayq(l 
by Canadian U.N. troops.

Below the steep mountain 
sidee, Canadian soldiers patroll 
ed the Turkish villages of 
phUeri, Krini and Aghlrda to
£rotect inhabitants. Most Turk- 

ih families had fled.
Canadian troops also set up 

roadblocks on the Kyrenia high
way east and north of the caaUe. 
A U.N. spokesman said their 
aim was to observe military 
movements and control other 
traffic Into the fighting area.

"There are certain types of 
fighting we cannot stop,’ ’ the 
spokesman said. "If the fighting 
ia of such a nature that interpos
ing yourself between the sides 
means you sre blasted by both 
•Ides, Is of no value."

(Ses Psge Two)

Hartford Man Held 
In Newest Murder

HARTFORD (A P )— A 21-year-old man was charged 
with murder today in the death o f an 83-year-old widow 
who was found with her wrists and ankles bound and 
her head wrapped in a blood-stained sheet in her bed
yesterday.

Police at the time broadcast 
an alert for another man, whom 
they described as an accom
plice in the killing. They re
fused to identify him, but eaid 
he would also be charged with 
murder. He ia believed to have 
fled the state.

Charged with murder was 
Richard Lse Stallings, 344 
Cleveland St., a Negro. Stal
lings WSJ free on $1,000 bond 
on another charge of aggravat
ed assault dating from last No
vember.

“ Stallings’ only statement 
waa that he had nothing to 
say,”  a c c o r d i n g  to Capt. 
Thomas J. Hankard, head of the 
detective division.

The body of Mrs. Ida Kan- 
trowits was founa about 11 
a.m. yesterday in her apart
ment at 169 Westland St. Po
lice said the apartment had 
been ransacked. They said a 
aubetantial amount of money 
waa taken, but that more was 
found in the apartment.

Mrs. Kanerowits was the

owner of the apartment build
ing. Police said she was found 
lying on her back, barefoot and 
wearing a thin print drees. Her 
wrists and ankles were bound 
with stockings. Part of the 
sheet had been forced into her 
mouth as a gag.

They said she had been badly 
beaten but an initial autopay 
concluded that the injuries on 
her body were not sufficient to 
have caused her death. But po
lice said a ‘‘criminal act” did 
cause death.

Stallings was arrested at 7 :20 
p.m. Monday at his home.

AocordUig to police, witnesses 
placed him in the building on 
Westland St. in the early morn
ing hours Monday.

witnesses

Events 
In State
Preitio Rites  
Set Thursday

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
solemn high requiem Mass 
will be sung Thursday for 
State Insurance Commis
sioner Alfred N, Premo. |

Premo, 70, died yesterday at j 
his Hartford home apparently 
of a heart attack. He w a s ' 
stricken shortly after arriving 
for lunch. !

Named deputy state Insur- j 
ance commissioner in 1955. | 
Premo was promoted to com 
missioner by Gov. Abrahaim 
Ribicoff two years later.

Earlier, he had been insur
ance supervisor for the City of 
Hartford serving from 1932 to 
1946. In 1948, he was named the 
city’s special insurance adviser.

His municipal insurance dis
tribution plan had been adopted 
by many cities throughout the

Scranton Chiefs Press 
For Primary Write-Ins

Police said these 
also heard a shot then, shortly | United SUtes. It waa designed 
before Stallings left the build- to provide full coverage for city
Ing.

The shot did not hit anyone. 
Captain Hankard said, “ the 
bullet was retrieved in the

(Bee Page Nine)

Business Audience 
Cheers President

By JACK BELL <
WASHINGTON (A P )-I f  his 

recMitlon by the U.8. Chamber 
of Commerce is a reliable in
dicator, Resident Johnson has 
won the general approval of the 
natim’s bustneea community.

But many of those who ap
plauded or laughed 60 times 
during his hour’s rambling dis
course before the group Monday 
obviously are going to take a 
bard look at Johneon’s dealings 
with the big labor unions before 
they reach any final political 
Judgments on him.

Legal Fee Row Hints 
Hoffa’s Grip Slipping

WASHINGTON (AP)—Jam es^eld  by a nationally outstanding

Johnson’s reception by the „  
chamber was an astonishing 
one. After his speech, one mem- 
her of the overwhelmingly Re
publican audience observed: 
"Maybe not a .soul here will 
vote for him. But he's sure 
done some damage to republic
an campaign contributions.’ ’

Another commented: "This 
fellow is trying to get elected 
unanimously."

The chamber is historically a 
poor audience for Democrats. 
The late Paul Butler, when 
Democratic national chairman, 
was booed during one hot de
bate on government welfare 
spending.

There was booing again ta 
l#61 when Sen. Joseph 8. Clark, 
D-Pa., grew angry at the hostile 
reception he received in a de
bate with a conservative eco-

property on a non-political 
basis.

As insurance commissioner he 
fought for euto insurance rates 
which would benefit the careful 
driver.

He recSntly became involved 
in a dispute with the Allstate 
Insurance Co. over the servicing 
of accident claims.

The dispute waa settled e a r -! 
Her thla month, avoiding a court 
battle.

A Hartford native. Premo 
lived all hie life in the city. He 
went to work in 1922 for the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec
tion and Insurance Co. He was 
a special agent for more than

Pennsylvania 
Votes Today, 
Weather Bad

Premo waa active in the 
city’s politics. For 18 years he 
Was Democratic municipal 
treasurer.

He also served aa secretary 
and treasurer of the National 
Association of Insurance Com- 
mlBsioners.

Survivors include his widow, 
Grace; four daughters, Mrs. T. 
Martin Riley, Mrs. Joseph Mar
tino and Mise Carole P tw o , all 
of Hartford, and Mrs. Francis 
Felix of Norwalk; two eistera, 
Miss Marguerite Premo and 
Mrs. Edward Hlldebran'i) both 
of New York City, and 11 
grandchildren.

Gov. William Scranton of Pennsylvania confers with President Johnson over 
aid for coal mine areas. The governor u- ged addition of $10 million to the Appa
lachian aid program. The President indicated it will be submitted to area gover
nors for consid'oration.

-------------------- ----------------------------------------------

R. Hoffa has backed off from 
a crackling Teametera Union 
row over whether the unlbn 
should continue paying his legal 
fees, stirring speculation he is 
losing his iron grip on the 
Teamsters.

_ Hoffa, never known for duck
ing scraps but now beset by 
troubles with the law, yielded to 
a demand by one of his vice 
presidents that the union stop 
paying the bills until it can be 
determined whether or not it ia 
In violation of federal law. 

Edward Bennett Williams, the

authority.”
Gibbons, who resigned (n De

cember as Hoffa’s executive as
sistant and closest aide, said, 
"Mr. Hoffa made the decision

(See Page Four)

Cigarette Ads  
Under New Code

NEW YORK (A P)—The na-

Mrn, McMahon. Diet
NORWALK (A P I - Mra Su-

Lodge Is
In Bay State Vote

BOSTON (AP) — The Lodge»> However, many Massachiu- 
Snd OOldwater forces are bat- { setts Democrats who would like 
tling it out today for delegates to see Atty. Gen. Robert F.
In the Massachusetts presiden- 

genie O’Brien McMahon, 91, tial primary, 
mother of the late U.8. S ta to r  | Rival slates are on the Repub- 
Brien McMahon, died today a t , Ucan ballot for delegate a t ' euce box
her home. | large and also in ton of the 12 The attorney general and his

Kennedy become the vice presi
dential candidate, are expected 
to enter his name in the prefer-

PHILADELPHTA (AP) 
Rain over most of Pennsyl
vania today threatened to 
make an expected light vot
er turnout even mor* 
sparse in the primary elec
tions.

Republican politicians, 
pressing for a large write- 
in vote for Gov. William W, 
Scranton for president, re
garded the bad weather as 
a .setback.

Scranton, himself, said he 
didn’t expect any massive out
pouring and predicted a small 
write-in because there is not a 
great deal of interest in Penn
sylvania over the election.I  He has said again and again 

I that he is not interested in the I GOP presidential nominaUon,
' but the state Republican organ- 
I ization-ignoring Scranton’s per
sonal stand — has distributed 
stickers for use by party mem
bers to paste on ballots.

The sharpest political fight ia 
for the Democratic nomination 
for the U.S. Senate. All three 
candidates are from the Pitts
burgh area, and all cast their 
ballots not long after polls 
opened at 8 a.m.

Hugh Scott of Philadelphia, 
Republican incumbent eeeklng a 
second six-year term In the U.S. 
Senate, has only token opposi
tion.

1 Ttyg Everywhere, the morning vo-
r  i *  r l  V I  r a  V  A  t8r turnout waa light.

A I t A  AS V A/1 Rain in western aectione
_____ _ I stopped by mid-morning and the

WASHINGTON iAP) _ Thp sun Came out at times, hut not
Unutd S s  depfoUd ^ ^ t h e  voters. In any Imprearive
French withdrawal of naval o f-1 ™̂ ™'***’*' ,  , ,
fleers from North AUarttic 1 In • o m e  communlUes 1 ^ 1  le- 
Treaty Organization headquar-1 "ues and local candldatee 
ters today because it shows a Pf®*nP̂ ®<l some voting interest, 
further deterioration In the or-1 There was a heavy tum ^t In
ganizatlon of the alliance.

State Department officials 
said, however, that the acUon in 
itself was not very important, 
since the French had already

A  native o f Brooklyn, N. Y ., ' congressional districU. I  brother. Sen. Edward M. Kenne- j
ehe waa a reeident of thie c ity , Slates in two of the congres-' dy—both younger brothers of potential NATO control.HA _i___1 ____i _ T/>teea V* If rtf aaifor more than 50 yean.

She leaves another aon. Dr. pledged to Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
WiUiam McMahon Jr., Norwalk ter, R-Ariz. However, under 
medical examitier; two daugh- Massachusetts law, pledges are

eional districts are running as the late President John F. Ken'

In vi.w  n t m raniia.1 hv Ta.m n J ,-. ni2.nlff- m.nnf.r.Hiran Bufsnle Burr and not finally binding on delegatee
McMahon, boUi of to Uic national political cemven- sten  Vice President John J. are putting their $280 - million tinn.

O’Rourke of Now York." '« n m il  idvertlslng «  Norwalk, two alsten, and eev- tlons.
Gibbons denied reports that into the hands of 

the funds had been cut off by trator to enforce 
the union’s secretary-treasurer, banning appeals 

,"It was strictly Mr. Hoffa’s agers. 
decision, until the legal Issues The administrator.

nedy—are candidates for dele
gate at large.

The Democratic balloting for 
delegate at large has become a 
popularity contest on its own.

We deplore it, of course,”  a 
spokesman said. "But we must 
keep in mind that the basic com
mitments of France to the de
fense of the West as they are 
set down in the North Atlantic

Through an oversight, only 58, treaty are unimpaired."
grandchlMrwi and great-! Complete slates were tiled by were filed for the 88 Both the Kennedy and Johnson

01 an a a m i ^  | p.»ndchlldren. Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, R. m  delegate at large on administrations have discounted
’ * ^ n e r a l  servioes wlU be held Marne., and GOP National Com- ths Democratic ballot. For that j the effects of a long senes ofaimed at teen- ___ _ ____oi„i_____ , v  ______  ______

to be
are settled," said Gibbons. named shortly, will be empow- 

An attorney representing 12 ered to fine a code violator up 
members o f '  Teamsters Local to $100,000. He will be given

Thursday.

Girl Attacked

mitteeman Richard F. Tread
way, both for delegate at large 
and in the 12 districts.

They are unpledged but Sal-HARTFORD (A P )-A  17-year- ^  altid thSrwUr favor
old BerHn girl was the vie-

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Eleven)

lu a w ara  o e n n e u  W llliam n. UlC • su oiuuvin  U4 iu # x w ,w v . n n  W88I v n  B ivcii o v r iu i  |pr$ w m  Wie v ie - U jkAw J n A v a  hta has
Teamsters general counsel who 107 in Philadelphia sent a let- "complete and final authority”  tlm of an attempted rape last
has defended Hoffa in some of ter which contended the union on all cigarette advertising, the night as she drove home alone ^ “  former US^^sen
his legal battles, is reported to payment of Hoffa’a legal fees is nine companies which account from work. ^
have ruled that the union will illegal. Gibbons explained, and for more than 99 per cent of the | The glri told Berlin police ^
be breaking the law if It pays copies went to all the union vice cigarettes made in the United she was driving near West Lane is amoasg
the fees. presidents. SUtes announced Monday. O m e te ry  at 9:80 p.m. when a  ̂ ,

Hoffa, according to an aide, “ Teamsters vice presidents Among advertising appeals car fbroed her off the road. ^  * *
made his decision in Chicago agreed Friday to hire an out- banned by the companies’ new A man Jumped out, fw e d  his a member
where he is on trial on federal standing legal authority from code are: way into her car and pushed J*®* “ oiesworm
charges of misusing S20 million outside the union to study the —Testimonials by athletic her over onto the seat, sb* o* LX)mmi«ee
in union pension reserves. problem,” Hoffa made his decl- heroes, famous entertainers, or said, and she passed out,

"Mr. Hoffa wants to find out slon in a phone call to the vice other persons who would have a
If such payments arc lega l/' presidents today.”  special attraction to those under
said Teamsters Vice President Williams’ opinion that it is il- 21 years of age.
Harold J. Gibbons in St. Louis, legal to use union funds to p a y , —Suggestions that cigarette 
‘ "nie decision will not be re-1 ---------
versed until the legality Is up (Bee Psge Seven) I (See Psge Seven)

Student Vigil Remains 
At Lincoln Memorial

(See Page fclght)

nine davs now — and no one 
and a Goldwater adherent. knows for sure how much long- 

Ten district slates were er — theological students of the 
drawn up by Lloyd Waring, one Protestant, Jewish and Roman 
of the organizers of a draft | Catholic faiths have been stand- 
Goldwater movement in Massa- ing in a quiet vigil at the Lln- 
chusetts. I coin Memorial.

Regardless of the outcome in I  They Intend to stay. 24 hours 
the delegate contests, Lodge is a day, until the civil rights bill 
expected to be the front runner is passed by Congress, 
aa a favorite son In the presi- It has been a chilly, wet and 
denUal preference write-in on undramatic demonstration — 
the Republican ballot. The pref- three students on a shift 
erence write-in is not binding on grouped around a black-and- 

Jet planes that soon will ride the delegates. I  white sign across the circle
herd on Oklahoma tornado On the Democratic side. P res-; from the long flights of steps
clouds also will make an addi- lUent Lyndon B. Johnson is e x - . leading to the statue of the
tional study of electrical dla- pected to be the winner of the i Great Emancipator,
charges that have been plaguing preference poll. I Monday night, however, a ri-
commercial alrllnera lately..........
State. Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lef- ------------------------------------------------- -  '
kowlta has asked a court to

WASHINGTO N(AP) — Fon^val camp was set up barely 20
feet away.

George Lincoln Rockwell, 
head of the American Nazi

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

kowlU haa u k ed  a court H M  m 1  J  * n.Leader Asks Methodists  
Erase  Race Segregationcharges o f “ false, fraudulent, 

and mialeading” use of the name 
Nobel.

Princeaa Irene of Holland and 
Prince Don Carloa of Bourbon-

d^ M or^ lr*^w eddin g  Wednm- ‘
' X ? . * ' ““ ê'*r??lla“'^ e «  i"** • ?ay reiSer ?o cleans;

north ^ a y  ^ t l e  ^ v « m n « n t  ^  ‘^V nem l^nfer^nceri* S t  
:trd "^ k o rp itS r?m m  a"‘ ” a*ru; “  the central Jurisdic
M ^ d ay  in tae south. conference, which con-

I ^ a r t ^  I venes every four years to set
^ llta e r  PT*ae * I policy for the 12-mllllon memHoddlng (tarter, kUla hlmeelf - . _ . .
playing Rusalaa ronletta at hla

Tiger Blood for Rocky
York Gov. Ndsoo Rodce(«Uffir drinks • dJass of wa* called
today In initiation caromonis* of th* Grifittf Paas, (gavsoMD. 

Isller recaued that th* Oav«ni|D initiated Gov. Hihmaa W. I  
Dssi)^ want on to win Ow C oifin QGB |

« r1 tiffi

in 1948 and
Photofex.)-

father’s New Orleana residence.
. . . Arnold Goldwag, chief 
apokeaman for the militant 
Brooklyn Chapter of the (tan- 
gress of Racial Equality, aen- 
tencffl to 16 months In Jail for 
rivll rights dlaturbancea.

Ten-day Jail aentences for 
eight college students are sua- 
pended on condition tbey p w  for 
$1,706 damage dona to a Tbw- 
aon, Md., metal during woekend 

The Rev. Raymond 
'eta nromhMo to reeonaUer 

hie notion If nn lonln, Mich., 
Bptaoopnl eouplo oxcommunlcnt- 
od ta n hnnale over the nnughtt- 
ness or Intac o f tt to n M gK  

w dtss n “ tattar sd
ta*

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The<f>strate.”  he Mid, "to march in
the etreets, to lie beneath bull
dozers.”

Dr. W. Astor Kir, a Negro and 
a layman serving on the Gen
eral Board of CSiristian Social 
Concerns in Washington, told 
newsmen that the church should 
not stop with eradication of the 
Central Jurisdiction.

The church should “ abolish all 
other forms of segregation all 
the way down to the _ local 
church level," he said.. . '

The Methodist Board of Mis- 
siona Informed the conference 
by report Uuit nationaiisin and 
the emergence of new nations 
have had contrasting alfbdU bn 
the missionary movement.

The report noted that the 
spread of nationalism among 
new nations has caused diffi
culty to American and Euro
pean mlssionarlea in some

It added that other nationala 
"are led to see the Christian re
ligion not merely aa a Western 
importation but as a  faith ter 
all men everywhere."

,Th* board reported a loss of 
f l r i e t  oentaet with the e b i ^  
ta Ottba and North Ke-

pou
ber church, opened Sunday in 
Arena for a two-week session. 
Pittaburgh'a modernistic Civic 
Arena for a two-week aesslon.

The Rev. Robert A. Raines, 
pastor of the integrated First 
Methodist church of German
town, Mid In a sermon that 
"God clearly le calling Method
ists ta 1964 to eliminate the ra
cial cancer of the Central Juris
diction from 111 body.”

The Central Jurisdictloo la a 
aeparata division of the Method
ist Church which Is composed 
of 876,000 Negroes.

AboKahment of. tha Juriadlo 
tlon and the'merging of Its con- 
fanooas with wUta oonfereocea 
ia CM of tbs top ISBUsa to ba 
oomMsrsd dnrtag tha maottag. 

“ Wa «M  ata utasd to Asnofr
<

party, led a half dozep of his 
followers in to distribute leaf
lets against the civil rights bill.

Briefly the two sides mingled, 
exchan^ng their literature, be
fore police shooed off the Nazis 
who lacked a permit.

To present a rival vigil the 
Rockwell group left behind one 
of their party—a stiffly erect 19- 
year-old in a tan storm-trooper 
cap decorated with a swastika.

"W e’ll be here as long as 
those people are,”  said Robert 
Lloyd of Arlington, Va., a 
follower of Rockwell.

It was a wet damp night and 
the students stood in the mud 
watching as buses unloaded 
hundreds of tourists at the mon
ument.

Some of the tourists—most of 
whom were out of town high 
school students on the annual 
spring trip to the capital — 
stopped. A few took pictures

some outlying districts In Union- 
town because of a battle for 
state representative.

Scranton backers hope the 
write-ins will give him added 
lustre as a potential candidate 
and cause him to change his re
peated stand that he is not a 
candidate for the nomination 
and would accept only a sincere 
and unengineered draft.

Delegates to the national con
ventions also will be selected. 
Backers of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, R-Arlz., Mid they hoped 
to pick 6 to 8 of the 64 conven
tion delegates. Scranton has 
asked for an unpledged delega
tion, with himself as chairman 
in a favorite son role. The 10 
at-large delegates already sa- 
lected have agreed to this.

Also at stake were nomina- 
tions for 27 congressional seats, 
two judges of the state superior 
court, auditor general, treasur
er, 209 state house seats, and 
25 state senate seats.

In Phtlndelphln, there was a

(See Page Eight)
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Dixie Churchmen 
Lose Racial Vote

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) — 
Southern Presbyterians have 
begun implementing a stronger 
civil rights policy , by ordering 
all-white presbyteries in seven 
Southpm states to absorb three 
all-Negro presbyteries.

A propoMi to withdraw from 
the National Council of Church
es, which plans to train youths 
for civil rights work In the Mis
sissippi Delta this summer, was 
defeated by the denomination’s 
104th General AMembly.

Conservative mlnUters pro
tested Monday’s order by the 
assembly to Integrate Negro 
and white presbyteries, or judi
cial dlstrlots.

The order affects presbyteries 
ta North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Gfoorgla, Mississippi, Ala
bama, Florida and Loutalaaa.

ADDS 610 MILUON 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson decided to
day to add 610 mitUon to hla 
program for boosting the all* 
ing economy of the Appala
chian area, to take care 
special problems of the coal 
mining Industry. Press secre
tary George Reedy said thla 
will bring the total amount 
asked for the fiscal year be
ginning July I to $238 mil
lion Instead of the $219 mil
lion In the original plan.

SEEK SECOND MAN 
HARTFORD (A P )—  Po- 

Uee annonunced late today 
titey are seeking a second 
man. Identified as Matthew 
Robinson Reed, 21, a singsr. 
In eonneotion with the mur
der of an SS-year-oM wMow, 
found dead ta her bed Mon
day. Reed Is described as • 
thin Negro with "pressed 
hair" and a large nose. He 
Is from Springfield, Mass, bat 
had been visiting here. Al
ready under arrest Is RIehard 
SUmngs, 31. PoUes saM 
Reed wlM also he charged 
with murder. The body si 
Mrs. Ida Kantrewtea w m  
found ta the apartment baUd- 
Ing she owned aheul t l  aun. 
Monday,

HELD IN HOLDUPS 
NEW BRITAIN (A P )—  

Police arreetod a |8-year*eM 
New Britain man today ami 

. said he admitted a haok held- 
up ta Holyeke, M ess, ysator- 
day, and la Platavllle, Ce— s 
Feb. 3$. The nuui wae Ideali
sed as Rohert Heaeeb PaMiB 
said EBBoek hM 
hoUttag m  th* Ml 
■4. WiaaBh a t  Nto 
aavtafi hi ■

r


